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EDITORIAL Gracious Bui Reserved

Oueen Mary
It was a tribute to an old lady tha t as she lay ill in a 

palace, thousands, nay millions, gave thought to Her, and that 
in all kindness. And now she h:ts crossed the border** and her 
passing is marked with true regret. For nearly nine decades* 
Queen Mary lived among England'-, green landscapes, moving 
am idst its-history. True-, as a  consort she never occupied the’ 
centrc*of the stage. Hers was always the ‘‘supporting role.” 
Y et she brought to that .an integrity, a strength; that' has been 
no incon.siderablc factor in maintaining the British Common
wealth throne in the place of trust it occupies today, - •

Joy did; not pass her by, nor did grief. -Wars roared around 
her. Sorrbw entered her door and -walked down the corridors. 
Yet always sije-remained eriect and steadfast. Even the turban 
tha t so inevitably surmounted her silvered, hair became^ some
thing approaching a beloved symbol. The people,of'the Com
monwealth .nations liked her that way. - *

iao.noW. the,'messages and thoughts tha t make their \v:ay 
to  London , carry w ith them  only the soft’ touch of, gratitude 
and affection! * - . . .

Dovrager Queen Earned

r

FLOOD FUND 
OVER $5,000

Financial help for!, flood victims 
In England and Belgium and Hol
land, donated through the Iqcal 
committee of the Canadian National 
European Flood Relief fund, to
talled more than $5,000. V -' .

Committee chairman Phil Meek’ 
repprted today the sum of $5,110 
had heen received. There still was 
a return to be made from a dance 
at Rutland later this week. :

Election 
JutieSor IS

Filiance Plan Upsets

%

iS--

----

T H IS  PICTU RE; of' the beloved Dowager Queen was 
taken shortly before-Ive.r marriage o the IDuke
of York, vAt that'tim e; Princess Victoria Mary Augusta
Louise XDIga Pauline .Claudine^-Agnes ‘‘Princess May” of Teck;

[« Co-operaiiob ^
 ̂ Motorists are fsked to eprOperataVby ariviug iiotvly ovw 

elled roads until the city’s completed:
this year. c-v -V .'v .

Request was made-at Bfondj^A night’s'poiutcULiheeflhg'after 
Alderman R. F. L. Keller gavb ;in^t! w<>rk’is*p|s
by the public works department. 3   ̂ ',

.^tends,*^:t«'-aastrlay - as^^!i^^
.  ea'thw'wrlves.-

What we need is a ''three la s^  wheti tempera
tures are above the SO dej^ee mark. , in- adattSipn to ;veiy 
morning dew,” he declared. "It iS 'ii waste' and *mhney'to-
treat roads with' dust-lay m steHal't^ess they fre-tboroUghl; ($.ry,r 
and it will also, ruin the asphalt [iyhicb .will';he> laid-lai^r • liii the 
year. ‘

City Engineer George McckIiiiig-:estimated.;ii:tWlIl cost̂ ^̂
mile for dust-lay material. He'addbd'fthe,-ro^’-ttUst bS. tnoronghly/' 
dry .to a depth of at least one and W hiU inohqsrt

Alderman Dick Parkinson reil|iark'e4<*tb^tHt-ls u.hi'e.i^
for anyone to expect - the roads, tou bO' î)jit< 
would just be throwing away money.’! r.i

- '•f

-v-'
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LJDERMAN. .R.’F.,

M onday’s - Council..

: Two-Way FiglU Possible9 ’a}- 
In South Olmnagatt̂ ^̂ ^̂

Br i t i s h  Columbians win be marching to the polls probably 
. on either June:8 or June IS, providing Lieutenant;-G6ver- 

n'or Clarence; Wallace grants . Premier Bennett’s request for 
imniediate dissolution of the Legislature.
;. ; And insofar as the-prem ier’s home riding is cpncerhed it 
will probably be a- two-way fight between Social Credit and 
CCF; w ith thfe possibility of Liberals entering a candidate. ;

, Both C. R. Bull and W. B. Hughes-Games defeated Liberal 
and .Coiiservatiye candidates in , the last provincial election, 
stated: they would not accept the nomination. Mr. Bull igave 
'fpressu’re of business” as the reason, while Mr. Hugbes-Games 

Vv.ill be in Engldrid atteniding the Coronation. Tom Wilkinson, 
who has. carried the GCF standard in the  last two elections, 
stated he: would accept the nomination if it were offered him. 
I t  is understood the ;GGF definitely intends to run a carididaje. : 
C, G. Beeston, president of^ the South Okanagan Progressive* 
Gpus'er.vative Association,! stated an executive meeting will be 
called .within the near future to consider the riiatter. Bob iGidv, 

v LiberaK president said the situation is also being studied, arid
- , ' that'a-statem ent may be issued at,a  later date. '

-'v ' ' . . ■ - ■ - ' ’ ' '
- Meaniyhilc the city’s finance depkrtmeht has been , thirown into a 

state of tum dil, as a .result of the defeat of the- Rolston fdmuia, the' rock 
apoh: Which' the ^oVenuherit ship Was wrecked. D.C,’s first Social Credit 
gov^hUnerit- went- down to :defeat Tuc^ay, night- over a section of thd 
'Cdriiroiveiital-education hllL ■ . < :
-'i .;K01dWuaXlty‘Council had'approvied. the school estimates of KeioWna :, 
SdWdol district - No.: $3̂ .' on the assumption that the Rdlstoii formula 
Wdrild''hevaj9proved.by;the‘Hou8e;:Thecity-hadcomipUed>its;i95$estl-

systeni of financing education. Pcspltê ^̂ ’̂̂  
Kelowna stadd to gain aroun

^  .v ;c -
"’ K

council, :passing bylaws for . corisff.uctioiV 6 t : sidexv^alks’-.aiid
ceJlelU curbs ttaaer . local im p r o y f e t  / ' . y f ' ' ' I- St

' t '
'

■

T H IS  PH O TO  of;the Dowager Queen was taken a, few 
weeks before being epniined to bed, ' . '
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_ The discussion stemmed .. 
first three readings . were given 
bylaws for walks, and: boulevard 
curbs on the east and West sides ' 
Water. Street from Lake to Willdw 
Avenues.

‘‘The point I am trying to make 
iS'that the city’s share (one-third 
of the cost) could very, well pay 
for dust laying material or for im
proving streets,” Aid. Kelfer :de- 
clared. ■ A

Mayor J. J. Ladd pointed out that 
council is not bound to build the 
sidewalks: ‘It depends how we are 
fixed; financially. Meanwhile the 
applications receive priority as they 
are received," he said. ’

Aid. Keller continued to make 
his point, however. ‘‘I’ve been get- 

■ ting the kicks over dusty roads. 
Housewives are complaining over 
dust falling on their washing . . .  I 
hope you’ll take this Into consider
ation when going 'over the estF 
mates." ..

Aid. Dick Parkinson remarked 
that in the past the council* has 
encourage^ construction of slde  ̂

. walks and boulevards'ns it adds to 
the attractiveness of the city. ,

errimehl" building and major high
way construction between Summer- 
land and Feachland, also hangs in

;This phetograph at.Uhe n A n i \ Q  M A M C n
Hyde Park:^alutiiig;’Basp,"clUfihg:a-riiarch-pa of; National iSer- ^
v i c e ' v o U m t e c T s ! ' - ' ; ' CHEST H E # -

M l '■ ' < C . 6

''SEVERE'BLO'W’!, - ; • , — .'"o.-'
.".‘It coined iis a severe blmM-rttfTIs^^he oriiy'’‘tJlil~-tl\at was passed by 

aa' we have already, p a ^  the the Social Credit regime dealt w ith. , 
schbpi budget,’! declared Mayor J. the British flood relief fund. 
TfXijadd.' ‘.‘It simply meanS'we will Local . political bbseryors arc 
have-to cut down expenses right speculating oyer what parties wiU 
afid'left unless the-school board be contesting the South Okanagan 
yplimtaTily ■ postpones certain capi- scat. It is a foregone, conclusion 
ta r ‘expenditures. ■ This would re- My. Bennett wiU rigaln run in his 

l-diice the, budget slightly, although own constituency. While the CCF 
’ the increase in teachers’ salaries will definitely, run a candidate, 

ripped the budget by around $20,- probably Tom WHkinson. v 
000."' . C, R. Bull; Liberal stondord-
.. Total budget is ,$280,000, of which bearer in the last election, jsaid he 
the city pays $162,0(00. ; , ' would be unable to accept the nom-‘

'His'Worship'.said the additional inatiori due to pressure of business. 
000 would) have to be found He is doing n great deni of work 

sifjmewhere, anri qriless the'school in connection .with civil defence, 
board rptiuces the estimates,' city but added that he wbrild willingly 
d^Partpricnta will'suffer. - • support any other candidate tho
’IThe. political, situation Is' ex- Liberals may put up. , i
ppctpd to be , dat-lfled within the / Bob Knox, Liberal president, was 
next few days... Preinter, Bennett somewhat non-committal, staling' 
baa requested the ,Lleutpnant-Gpv- an executive incotirig will be called 
ptnor to  ̂dissolve the'House, but at-'which tfine representatives, from 
CpF T>cader 'Harold Winch' has' iri- various locals will make a final do-;

, J . , . formed' Î iS Honor ’ that' he' is clslon. Ho indicated a statement
V|lajrn̂ -,>’| p̂in8txn;- 'OBE.,'deputy ri/jllin;g'tb form a neW 'gnvornmenk may be made at a later dote,
waited KlflgWjfeHlgh'' Epmniissioni; r- After defeat: of '.the gOverruricnt, C, O. Bccston, Pro-Con president,
b'tfil'm address 'Biremior Dennett; . pr^dlqlcd he also said n meeting will be called ,

.1 - i  _ provincial cl- within the. near future at which
•;? •; '' ■ ■ time

provInelaV gov- taken.

s f

iif ip a i v jo v  Is  
M u s t  B e P re p a re d  to  P a y  
S h a re  C iv il D e fe n c e

PRINCESS ANNE “POSES” 'WITH 
GREAT-GRANDMOTHER

"Civil (Icfcr.cc is bccotiiing a pennauent fixture, ami quite 
pessimistically, I think the expense will he greater as wc go 
alolig. Municipnl governments will fiiul it more costly dcspilc 
effort.*) of keeping costs down."

That was the veiled hint dropj)cd by Col. J. J I. Horn,’civic monthly mootings will follow on 
defence co-ordinator, when he addressed memhcr.s of the.City Ibo Inst Thursday of each month. _ 
Council Monday itight. Mr.. Horn said ihjit thi.s w.as the "year tin-° S s ' "  it ih™ 
of trial for civil dcfcitce.'and he outlined certain items whicli_ciicst to tho outlying districts of

Dodds was elected prcsldpnt 
of the Kelowna and District Gom- 
muriity Chest at a meeting of tho 
directors Friday nlghL^h'or offi
cers elected were M m . T. F. Me 
Williams, vice-president and cam 
pnign committee co-chairman; 
Fillmore, membership committee 
chairmnn; Mrs, Keith Brewster, 
publicity and public rclotions chair
man; C. E R. Bnzett, budget com
mittee chairman arid Mrs. G. Ranr 
nard, honorary treasurer.

Tlic position of campaign com-̂  
mlttce chairman was tabled for Uib 
next niccting of the board which 
will bo hold April 30 In the City 
Hall committee room. JRcgulur

m i "

L-u.ii- dlit.fororiccs, ;i;nt
; D. P te ' loqohlwlc du^blop
littce Asia, known), i)B thoj •■<

Common- 
;tjnhd helped 

ment In 
'.'Colombo

RCNP Staff
VOL-R r.lCNi;i(.\TK)N.S „ t Ihc Co.,.mo.uvo.llll, V'fr.. hm i- ' Cu, Council hn, oppllcd (or „

liar vvilh <>ircn M ary--r,r..l as tlui Duclirss.,,t York. tlR-n as ............................. , . . . .  ' i  W » ■''ni “ ‘mauve i.om c«ci> ----- ------------ ------------------------
Qrtftni, tln n  Qm  tit “Lrihtr, and then as Dijwagu Qncui. projects, is April is, Coi. iiiorn he declared.
UtUSvd in the \  ictui'nin era, she became u symbol of lllCidig- stated. He stressed the fact that Mr, Knox said ho soon discovmicj 
nily of the ago. She was known as kindly yet nnyiehling, civil defence is primarily a numlci- that civil defence is of paramount 
gracious hut reservetl. Some iif the 
included her iinirriage to Duke of
lion ill I'Ml aiul celebration tif their silver jnmiec in IV.i.a. lo  der the mntch-in-funds program In- Ies,s Kelowna should be iii a posl

area rctiucsting such action. T lie  
meeting nl.so (llscloscd that periodic
al Joint meetings of tho directors 
with tile repreKentalivos of tho par
ticipating ngcricies will be held.

S e T d b H  B u i l d s
*.r*”..........................Ke l o w n a  Little Theatre in all prohahiHty will he given 

permission to use the old Toe H building 6n the corner of 
Doyle A,venue and Berlfam Street.

The KLT made, official application for the premises iit 
Monday night's council meeting, The Kelowna Air Cadets have 
occnjiied the building uj) the present, but tlie organization, it is 
understood, has since dishirnded,

According to Aid. n; F. L, Kcllor, beautify tho grounds, but that it 
the little theatre urgently needs a must be undcriitood the area would 
suitable building where it con store be open to tlio general public, 
props, scenery, paint and other Earlier, an application was also 
equipment. The organization has received from Kelowna Teen Town 
expanded so .rapidly during recent for use of tho building. R, J. Hall, 
years, that U also needs a suitable regional Teen Town direcloi*, said 
playhouse wh,oro members can it Is planned to reorganize the local 
produce and rehearse plays. A full group, and Ihnl Jack Hutchins, of 
dress rehearsal at tho high school Vancouver, Teen Town organizer, 
costs the organization $3.5 a night was in tho city looking the sllun-

maiiy Itiitons she, more than any other, wa.s the true  symbol dude ulr’rald sirens, nlr raid sheK 
of Britain’.'-m onarchic Vonthinitv. . ters. fire equipment, ambniances

. » r  . I n n / l  fk ln K k irA  u i t u l / A i m a

Local Coronation 
Committee lyicmbers 
Meeting Tonight

Hcpr«’‘icni«tives of various local 
ei ganlzhtWns (>ri ‘ the Coromilion 
lXi>* pl.iimfing cxtmmiUee, will meet 
ill tl-.e City IlaU ul 7:30 'o'cloek to
night.

Aid, Art Jackson will tie chair
man of Uie m.t vting. It is expected 
thill ddalls of the program will Im* 
(uialKJcd at tonight's mecUrig.

Crash At New Stop ■ 
Sign Ends In Fine

Aftrrmath of Monday noon's two- 
mito colllpion at tho Mill Avcmie- 
W«t«r Street Intersection, whero 
stop signs have been changed, enmo contly intended 
In city iHillee court the follownig school in OU.nwn. gave a delnllcd 
day when WilUam P, Marshall report of hi.s trip. He .said tliere

and fire alarm Kystemn.
Tlie civil defence official rajd In- 

rdrnctions have rtow been rcoelvcd 
as io how costs will bo shared and 
how to apply to the fcderol govern
ment for rebates.
“rOlIRTH filJl\qCE'’

Later, Aid. Bob Knox, who rc- 
a civil ilefence

tlon to accept evacuees, he declared.
Lcclurea were given by topnotcli 

civil defence officials both on 
atomic and bactetinl warfare, he 
said. Mr. Kifbx Is making arrntiKc- 
ment.s to give u series of talks In 
this area. He aaid he felt the 
course wa,-( worthwhile and that ho 
had learned a lot. .

I'EiiRY firaiviCE 
That adequate ferry service bo 

given the trnveillng public from 
was fined $4 30 for failing to stop are now 12.3,000 civil defence mem- Good Friday to Easier Monrtny. h.is 
id R stop sign. Fairly exteiutve bent, and it la recognized as the been rcquesl 
dtimage w.i& cau9*-<l to both autos.* "fourtli service," nftei the navy. Board of Trr 
The other wa.s n e sn  by Frank nimy and am (oice, In the event .tilct provincial i^ovcrnnu rd 
Klrschncr. of another war, tt will bo rocog- ocr Tom Hughes.

by tho Kelowna 
in ft leUer to ills- 

engjii-

DOGS AND DOG 
FOOD MISSING

Thlcvea not only broke into 
tlie (log |)ound last Saturday 
nigbt,’ bill to add insiiU to in
jury, they run off with tliQ dog 
food.

Aid. B, F. L.- Keller informed 
t'oundl Monday night that llvo 
dogs had hcen released; three of 
Uk; aninrials returned on their 
own accord, and two are etiU at 
large,

Mr. Keller termed Uie Uilcves 
’ c peris." Tliey had apparently 
lined an Iron bar and an axe to 
{'.itn enirance,

ductlon of the RCMP dptnehmont 
from eight to seven men) effective 
April 1. . i ' ^

A letter has been sent to Inspec
tor H. J. Spnnion, of Kamloops sub
division, requ^tlii^ flic reduction, the thcotro, Mr. tlon over,.
Recently L. A. N, Potterton was • 
employed by the city to check traf
fic vIoiatoVs, and according to May
or Ladd the new system Is work
ing satisfactory. Mr. Potterton is a 
retired police officer.

Keller pointed out, , When tt was suggested the Teen
EXTEND DUIUHNG Town Investigate the possibility of

During the, general discussion, using the Aquatic Club premises, 
Alderman ICclIer Indicated that Mr. Hall, wlio was present at tho 
tcntollvo plans have already been meeting, agreed to consult otiicr 
made for renovating the structuro Teen Town officials,

Mr. Ladd also pointed out that! and flicro Is a possIbUlty It may In making application on behalf
G. K. Krlstjanson Is employed ns be expanded Into a miniature -of the KJ/r, Mrs. Doris Anderson,
a night watchman in the industrial "ihealre," He pointed out that all president and Mrs. ICdna Rabone, 
area under a Joint arrangement lie- shows have-been produced locally secrotary-treasurer, said the Llttlo 
tween riidustrlal , firms and tho ang Ujut costs had been kept at a Theatro would be willing to lako 
city. "staggering low figure." tho building off the clty'a hundu,

•Tlio employment of these two PEIU’ETWATB NAME . «ri<l pay for public utimicB, insur-
men takes a certain amount of re- Mr, Keller sold the KLT would anco and molnlcnanec.
sponslblllty off the shoulders of be prepared to perpetuate the nsmo --------- --------- --— z
the RCMP," Mr. Ixidd told Tlio "Toe H," and would co-operato in RED CIIOHH DRIVE
Courier. every way to improve tho sur- .Total of $8,000 has been collecled

Under tlio RCMP policing or- rounding grounds, thus making It to dale In the local Red Cross cam-
rangement. It la suggested miinlcl- an attractive centre, palgn. Oh; rctlvo Is $1(),(KK», Offl-
polltlcs should have one policeman Aid. Dick Parkinson said it is the dais are confident tho quoin wilt Im 
lor over/ 1,000 people. Inlenllon of the parks board to reached by tho end of tho month,
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DAUWnx WINS PPENER

Dauphia Kings, dcfcndintf* Wes
tern Canada intermedate hockey 
champs, and wth whom Qeorge 
Tamblyn of Kelowna Packers play
ed a year ago, grabbed the opener 
in the Western Canada semi-tinais 
:»rics by 'dumping Lloydminster 
;>-5. Pete Raisbeck, who started 
out with Packers, stars with Uoyd- 
minster.

YOU CAN RELY 
ON ONE OF 

THESE
HAND PICKED 

. CARS

Call in and Test Drive 
one of these bargains.

1951 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
SEDAN — Beautiful Linden 

green with heater, defroster, 
and seat covers.
O nly................... $725.00 Down

1947 CHEVROLET FIVE PASS, 
COUPE--^adio and heater, fln- 
; ished in maroon color..

O nly................... $515.00 Down
1946 BVICK SUPER SEDAN —

A luxury car. that has every 
feasible accessory. Light green
ip color. Only .... $565.00 Down

1938 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN
—ideal family car in top con
dition, healer.
O nly................$275.00 Down

These are only a few of 
the better buys offered 

at

Pollock
Motors

Limited
Bernard Ave. - Kelowna 

Phones 3347 r~  3048

.  PEN TICTO N  2, KAM LOOPS 2
“f N  a dramatic, storybook finish, the Penticton V ’s Monday 
1  night claimed the Willoughby Cup and the right to represent 
the Okanagan sembriiockey circuit iff the Savage Cup final for 
the B.C. title by virtue, of a 2-2 overtime tie. nt Kamloops 
against the bewildered and stunned Elks of Paul T h o m p so n ^  

The one point, gained by Dick W arwick in the final 
onds of regulation time, wa.s all the V ’s needed to cai)ture the 
best-of-seven Willoughby Cup' filial. They had seven of the 
required eight going into the seventh, game. Kamloops Elks; 
had they won the game, would have tied the V.’s with seven 
points, forcing an eighth game a t Vernon Tuesday. - 

Elks appeared to be headed for Fleming,. 10:16; 4; Penticton, *D.

MRS. BARON WINS 
CLOSED BONSPIEL

TAKE INITIAL STEPS TONIGHT 
TO FORM COMPETITIVE W

B ascball.IS  everybody’s business!
That is what the few stalwarts, who have .staved with 

the ball ship after it has taken a beating the past few sea
sons. are try ing to bring home to the citizenry at large.

One went so far as to explain that now that Pentic- 
ton-Kclowiia rivalry is hot on one side and • Vernon- 
Kelowna rivalry is still scorching on the other side, it’s 
up to everyone in Ke.lo\vna to do his or her part to  help 
field a strong,, competitive team.

then to all that tonight the re-organiza
tional meeting of the, baseball ,c)nb will come off. A large 
turnout, is solicited. The meeting will begin a t 7:30’ in 
the Committee Room in the City <Hall. ^

tops in the team field. Mrs. Vida 
LeVasser of Hanks again copped the 
singles honors for the ladies with 
her 253 while D. Foster’s 321 for the 
\Vest . Kootenay Power and Light 
Company topped the nwle singles.*" 

Game scores were; Black Motel's 
3, Hanks 1; .West Kootenaj' 3, In
terior Glass 1; Dizzy Deans 3, Val
ley Grocery 1; Sunshine Service 4, 
Rutland 0; Eddies 4, Blow Pests 0; 
Hot Shots 2, Nip and Tucks 2.

FOR MORE SPORT TURN TO 
PAGE EIGHT OF THE SECOND 
SECTION.

OIL KINGS SPILLED
In a Western Canada playoff of 

the up.set variety, Lethbridge Na
tive'Sods nipped Edmonton Oil 
Kings ,4-3 Monday lo win the best- 
of-seven .Western Canada Memorial 
Cup qiiarfer-finol 4-2.

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS Fn£D

•Large or Small.

THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING

SERVICE
1487 Water Phone 3078

PLAY HERE SAT.

victory and an eighth game when 
they forged a 2-0 lead by the mid
way mark of the third period. But 
a Warwick-engineered play, polish
ed off by Jim Fleming, started the 
process that ultimately ended in the 
stunning finale. FleWiing’s goal' 
came at 10:16 of the third period.

In the final five minutes the Elks 
had plenty of chances to consoli
date their 2-1' lead. Penticton pres
sure had to be taken off as the V’s 
were forced to fight off one aqd 
then two penalties. Superb back- 
checking nullified the Khmloops’ 
thrusts. 1
GOAUE REMOVED

A penalty, to Jack Taggart then 
moved the. balance ; of power

Warwick (G. Warwick, B. War
wick) ' 19:22. Penalties—E. Brown 
(2), Defelice, Taggart.

Overtime—Scoring: Nil. Penal
ties: NiL

MYRA CIMMINGHEADS mm
CURLING CLUB

1

i

Saturday and Sunday 10 rinks 
competed in the annual closed bon- 
^ iel of the Kelowna Ladies’ Curl
ing Club, with the foursome of M!rs. 
Helen Baron defeating Mrs. Lucy 
Fell in . the filial for the, bonspicl's 
main laurels.

■ The winning rink consisted of 
Mrs. Baron, skip; Doris Stevenson, 
third;-Bea Burtch, second • and 
Marie Frey, lead. To this quartet 
goes the Buchanan Ikophy;

The Meikle Trophy/for the sec
ond.event was taken by the rink of 
Beth Crowe who defeated Vi Hou 
in the final. Third event winner 
was Vfelda, Bebb by virtile of vic
tory over Mrs. Alston in the final. 
Mrs. Bebb and her rink won a con
solation prize.'

Make-up of the Crowe-rink was: 
,Beth Crowe, skip; Nora ' Pilfold, 
Carrie Gr^y, Mrs. Cram. With Mrs. 
Bebb were Joyce Underhill, Olive 
Pope and Kay Elliot.

Sp okane Win 
Catches Y's

bed the K-Jets, moved into the pro
vincial final by topping Trail Fca- 
therettes 63-51 in a two-game series 
at Trail. K-Jets now take on Cour
tenay in a two-game, total-point 
B.C. final in Kamloops Friday and 
Saturday. • Trail held the provin
cial crown last year.

By Surprise
Bowling'Scores

q U A l I T Y .  
n e e d  n o t  
b e  e o s t l y

GAY WAY  ̂MENS LEAGUE

' Within one day of the close of 
their Iseasdh,: the members of the 
Kelowna LadiesVGimlihg Club con
vened 1 for the ' annual meeting, 

the • Monday night they elected Mrs, 
other way and proved to be the Myra' Gumming as the hew presl- 
break the V’s needed. In the final dent, succeeding ! Mrs. Carrie Gray, 
minute, Coach,^Bill Carse removed • Other officers for the 1953-54 sea  ̂
goaler Ivan McLelland and the six- son are; Miss Margaret Ctosble, 
to-four margin produced the, tying vice-president; Mrs, Gwen Harding, 
goal with opportunist Dick War- secretary; Miss Rosemary King, 
wick parked right on Hal Gordon’s treasurer; draw coinmittee: Mrs.
doorstep to poke the rubber home. Thelma Owen,- Miss Nora Pilfold;

Up to that point, except for the bonspiel convenor, Mrs. Doris Ste- 
goal scored by Fleming, Gordon Vensoh; inter-club competition, Mrs. 
was by far the most sensational Joyce Underhill; prize committe'e, 
performer of the period. The saves MUss Marie Frey; social, Mrs. Jen 
he made were fabulous. No one Nicklih; house, Mrs. Jo Fillmore, 
was more crestfallen than he when Reports of all committees indl- 
Warwick came through with the cated keener interest on the parti 
series-winning marker. ' of all the members and the best
^UAYED IT, COZY. year yet in the short history of the

A deflated, crew of Elks strove club. Rinks haid entered bonspiels 
valiantly to get a goal,in the over- in Vernon, Kamloops and Peach-

VERNON JUNIORS 
WIN B.C. TITLE

Spokane Flyers jumped to 
an - early lead in the Savage 
Gup opener a t Penticton last 
n ight to hang on for a 5-4 vic
to ry  over the V ’s. The Pentic- 
tonites, lacking the luster and 
some of the drive that they 
displayed in -whipping tire 
Kamloops Elks for the W il
loughby Cup, deadfockkl the 
score once but made it a real 
battle all the way. .

Vernon hocke> i sts, foiled at near
ly every turn in their bid for B.C. 
laurels, finally captured a provin
cia l. championship in the junior 
class.' ' .

The Vernon juniors, sparked ,by 
Merv Bidqski, _ slapped Victoria AIl- 
Stars 9-5 at Victoria in a two-game 
series Monday and Tuesday to claim 
the B.C. crown.

Bidoski was also' the star in the 
sudden-death semi-final at Vernon 
Saturday. - He ■ scored the winning 
goal as Vernon edged Trail Junior 
Smokies 4-3.

Second game in' the best-of-seVen 
final for the B.C. senior hockey 
championship will be in Penticton 
Friday. Third garhe comes to Kel
owna Saturday, starting at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets for the Saturday game 
here already are on sale, with out
lets all the way from Vernon to 
Penticton, v Early response points 
to a full house. This series, operat
ed by the B.C. Amateur Hockey As
sociation, has a> static, similar price 
in all arenas.

If Saturday’s response here is as 
good, as expected, then a , second 
game, at least; will come off before 
Orchard City patrons. ^
MISSED OPEN NET *

Maroh 17
Excelling his 174 average in 

every game, G. Koide came up with 
both individual efforts, rolling 265 
in his second game and finishingup. 
with 620. Both highs played a big 
role in the Handicaps topping ; all 
comers in team scores. They were 
1,049 and 2,887; including handicap.

Results of games were: Roth’s 
Dairy, 3, Pick-Ups 1; Handicaps 3, 
Shell OUT; Pollock Motors 0 (faile’d 
to bowl a’i)erage in any - of three 
games). ,

GAY WAY MIXED LEAGUE 
Thursday

The Sunshine Service gang ;ivere 
glowing hot to come up with four of 
the night’s laurels ’and sweep their 
points' against Rutland. Mrs. L. 
Marsden and Ken . Winterbottom 
speared the triples for the ladies 
and men with 656 and 742 while the 
-Sunshiners’ 1,099 and 2,996 were
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time period, - but the V’s, with: vic
tory in their grasp, could not be 
denied. The southerners played it 
cozy and there was little’ the Elks 
could -do about it, even when Hal 
Gordon' was removed in the last 
minute, . In their over-anxiousness 
they hardly got a good shot on Me-* 

-Lelland.
V ^Gbrdonjhad 3 ,̂ shots to handle in 
his 7.0'minutes, and several of them 
were deadly. McLelland was 
equally sharp but called on only 
21 times.

First period—Scoring: Ifil. Penal
ties; E. Brown, Smith.

Second period—1, Kamloops, Hry- 
ciuk (Milliard, Bathgate) 17:07. 
Penalties— L̂arson, Carlson, Flem
ing, E. Brown.

Third period—̂2, Kamloops, Clove- 
chok (Hryciuk) 7:35;'3, Penticton,

land and three competed in the B. 
C, championships in Kamloops.

The club’s first annual Ogopogette 
Bonspiel : attracted 30 entries, 15 
from outside clubs, and offered 
many fine prizes. A closed bon
spiel was hbld Saturday and Sim- 
day with.',10-rinks entered.: .
; Retiring President Mrs. Gray pre
sented the tropjhies and prizes “fo' 
the winners of events during the 
season just concluded.s  , »

LETTER TO EDITOR
WHOLE TEAM RESPjONSIBLE

LARGE TURNOUT 
AT FIRST SHOOT 
OF TRAP SEASON

has Sprung!
Time to Think of- 

FENCES 
TRELLISES 
GARAGES 
ROOFING 
PAINTING

PANEL DOOI^ 
CLEARANCE

Two. three and five .panel 
door.s, a l l , first quality. 
'rhe.so doors arc going fast 
and the range of size.'* is 
being rapidly depleted, so 
better hurry to got the 
size you want. Regular 
$8.15 to $0.00 to clear nt 
$1J9S to $6.G0.

PfiRMASAN
Wood Preservative for 
flumes, feince posts, .slHa. 
etc.
1 gUl. (container

suppllcdi ........   $'5.60
1 gal. (own

container) ...............$3,10

FENCE
PICKETS

Ixn:-.!©" and 30" 
lxt-30" and 30"

R EN TA  
FLOOR 

POLISHER 
, . . $1,00 per Day

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS ‘

available on •
THE KSM 

BUDGET PLAN
LU M BER

y h r

iHul
1*5

M O U L D I N G S

MILLWORK
Glass - Sash - Doors 
Builders’ Hardware 

P a in ts ’
Masonry Products

Canada Portland 
CEMENT

The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
KIvLOW NA and W ESTBAN K  

“Everythinf' for Building"
Head Office - 1390 Ellis S t  

Kelowna Dial 3411

If the initial turnout is any cri
terion, trap shooting is in for a ban
ner, season'again.

There, Were over 30 claybusters 
of both sexes—even some in their 
early teens—at the temporary range 
near the Kelowna Rearing Ponds in 
E5st Kelowna Sunday. '

Two new events proved popplar. 
The 15-shot and 10-shot event have 
been introduced for those who do 
not'want-to go for at least $2.50 In 
the 25-shot caper. These fewer-shot; 
events are being used at trajS shoot
ing dubs more, and more as the 
price of shells keeb mounting.

Gordon Pinch, one of the finest 
in the province, and:Jim Troadgold 
came up with the only pertocts, 
proving the mild winter did not 
dull their shooting eye,
SUNDAY RESUIA'S *

■Sunday's scores were: Finch 25, 
23, 21; Trendgold 25; Thompson 24; 
Pollock 24; Ellis 23, 20; Duggan 23, 
19; Bottger 23, 17: Munn 22; Jona- 
way 22, 2i; 18; Rac 22; Garraway 
22, 21, 20; Uhl 20, 17; Blake 20f Hal
dane 19;. Lyman 10,-14; Smith 19; 
McLaughlin 18; Hewer 17; Parsons 
17; Giiidl 16; Meinroy 15; Pophnm 
15; Vaccaro 12, 6; Krlmmcr 10. *
■ 15 SHOTS—Ellis 11; MeInroy 10; 
Mrs. Finch 7; Mrs, Duggan 5; Gor
don Hoover 5,
' 10 SHOTS—Hewer 9; Hoover 8; 
McLaughlin 8; Jenawny 8; Camp
bell 7; Garraway 7; Ellis 7; Turrl C, 
Rae Jr. 6, Chambers 6, Uhl 5, Dott- 
ger 5, Finch 5, Parsons 5. i

The Editor,
The Courier.

Sir,—I have-;been following mid*- 
^et:hockey‘quite: dose since I came 
to Kelowna four months ago. Fve 
read your Courier and listened to 
the radio, and all I get is that the 
two Hicks got all the credit for the 
Midget Packers’ ■ success.

Why give the two Hicks all the 
credit? Why not the whole team? 
Don’t kid yourselves that the others 
didn’t play just- as well as the 
Hicks. I saw both games and the 
most outstanding player in my mind 
was Casey.
. But who got the credit? The 

Hicks, Hicks, Howard line. As far 
as I’m concerned the Hicks just 
have the weight and they aren’t 
that outstanding that they should 
get all the credit. Where I come 
from we don’t just pick two play
ers out all the time to give all the 
credit to, we give it to the team.

Another thing is why are they 
trying to say the Hicks, Hicks and 
Howard line are just as good as the 
Warwicks? They sure change their 
minds fast. When the Warwicks 
came to Kelowna, they were the 
worst players they ever saw. Why 
change so fast? I  have nothing 
against the players on the midget 
tean\^ but I say give them all a 
break.

Please print this — and don't 
tlvink for one moment that I’m the 
only one who’s complaining' ns 
there are lots more. I just wish 
they would sit down and write, too,

A- DISGUSTED HOCICEY FAN. 
(A. L. Jackson).

At Penticton last night; the Fly
ers pumped in three unanswered 
goals in the first period and the 'V’s 
retaliated with the same, ii\the sec- 
ond. Spokane then came back with 
two more goals in the third for a, 
5-3 lead, which the 'V’s trimmed to 
5-4 with five minutes remaining.

Bill Carse pulled his netminder 
in the final minute, andithree,times 
Spokane had long shots on the open 
net buf ? all inissed. ■ Jack Miller 
paced the Spokes with two-.gdalsir 
and an-assist.' Gleorge McAvoy, 
Jack McIntyre and Angelo Defelice 
got two points apiece for the . V’s. 
McAvoy . had one and one while 
the two latter garnered two helpers 
each.

'Venues for 'the fourth and fifth 
games iare expected, to be announc
ed later this week. '

First period—1, Spokane, Miller 
(Fodey) 6:28y 2, Spokane, Miller 
(Rozzini, Butler) 6:42; 3, Spokane, 
Butler .(Miller)' 16:36. Penalties: 
Reeves, Johnston, McAvoy. .

Second period-^, Penticton* Mc
Avoy (Defelice, Schmidt) 3:47; 5, 
Pentictori, G. Warwick (McIntyre, 
D. Warwick) 9:50; 6, Penticton,
Gulley (McAvoy, Defelice) 14:05. 
Penalties: Toole, Grebinsky, Miller, 
Schmidt, Grebinsky. ' '

Third period—7, Spokane, Bentley 
‘3:26; 8, Spokane, McNally, 8:14; .9, 
Penticton, Rucks (Berry, Mclhtyre) 
14:40, Penalties: Reeves, Rucks.

Referees: Smith, Neilson.
Shots on goal: 22-22.

Wc Never Thought 
It Could Be So 
Easyl
It took our Bapco Paint 
Dealer to prove our rooms 
could betovlierwithmatched 
colors In BAPTONE and 
SATIN-GLOl He showed 
us how to use veivety-llat 
BAPTONE on walls and 
ceilinss . a , and to'match 
it perfectly with High-gloss 
or Semi-gloss for woedworki 
The effect is wonderful . .  . 
and the unlimited, color 
range makes selection so 
easyl . Our rooms look 
twice as lovelyl

m

IQRYOU
KAMLOOPS FIVES
STILL WINNING

REGINA BEATS MARGONS
With n 4-1 victory at Moose Jaw 

Monday, Regina Caps ousted Win
nipeg Maroons from the Allan Cup 
fl'rnil. It woB the deciding game in 
n best-ot-soven Western Canada 
quarter-flnnl.

In n big week-end for Kamloops 
eagors, the Merchants and the K- 
Jets stayed in the running for top 
honors In British Columbia senior 
"B" basketball playoffs.
' At homo, the Merchants, who suf

fered tljoir only lo.ss in league play 
at the hands of, the Kelowna Bears, 
gained a 114-102 decision over Ti’all 
Dominoes. They now will mccti 
Clovcrdale April 3 and 4 in Kam
loops in the B.C. Bcml-fliral.

The senior women, recently tab-

i

Balliecl b y  
a Budget?
BAPTONE and SATIN- 
GLO lave time, work and 
money! , BAPTONE- the 
wonder wallpalnl, covert 
In one coat, hai no palnl 
odor, dries fail enough lo 
replace furnlihingi -right 
awayl SA T IN -G L O  in 
High-gloii or Scmi-glosi 
flows on easily, dries quickly 
to a smooth, waihablo 
lurfaeel With BAPTONE 
and SATIN-GLO decorating 
is funl ^

There's No Doubt 
About Itl

WIIEATIES WORKING ALR1E1ADY 
Already planning for next season 

arc tim Brandon Wheat IGngs of 
the Manitoba Junior Hockey Lea
gue. ’17jey propose holding a 
spring hockey school beginning 
April 0.

at

JOINS 300 CLUB
George Agar of Cnlgnl'y Slanrtpcd- 

cr.s joined the highly exclusive 300 
club last week by scoring his 300lh 
goal in profos.slonnl hotkey. '

PEACHLAND — The Pcnchlnnd 
I.4idles’ Curling Club wound up the 
Boason's activities with ,a social 
evening and ten with a largo crowd 
In nUondancc.
' Presentation of tlio Trautmnn and 

Garraway Trophy was made by 
president Mrs. Nlol, Wilt to Mrs.

KaoWNA JUNIOR BAND

Semi-Annnal Bottle Drive
A memlior of the junior Band will call at your liou.se this 
week. If yoti have— r '

Beer Bottles —> Soft Dritik Bottles 
Clothes Hangers — Apple Boxes

vou are willing; to dbnale to help the Baud huy needed 
instituneut.i ami e<|uijtuient. jdease leave them in a con
tainer and thr Band innnher will i)iik ihein ni» on or 
hefute h'ridav. March 27th.

IF  NOT CALLED FOR BY SATURDAY
O N E  3733P I ’

Niol Evans’ rlhk for winning the 
league playoffs. Tlie members of 
the winning rink were also given 
sliver‘curling brooches in support 
Of the trophy. Mrs. C. Wlflnton’a 
rink was presented with spoons ns 
an award for the rink which lop- 
ped the league before tlio playoffs.

On bejinlf of Ihe members of the 
club Mrs. M, Ferguson pre,scntcd 
the club president, Mrs. Wilt, and 
secretary, Mrs. G; Smith, with gifts 
In appreciation of their work for 
the club during the year. Mrs. WIU 
and Ms. Smith thanked the mem
bers for their kiifdnesii and also 
thanked the executive for their help 
during the season., '

A design for n club pin was ap
proved and It was decided that pins 
be ordered with delivery in tirno 
for next season's curling.

Entertaining highlights of the 
Kelowna Ladles’ Honsplel were 
related and It was agreed by nil 
who attended the 'spiel tlint the 
Kelowna Club had been exception
ally ho:ipUahle and friendly.

'Curling fiong.s were i.unit by a 
group of tl<e curlers, and some hil
arious eontesU had been arranged 
by Mrf V, Cousins, Following llie 
evening’s fun the skips served a de
licious lunch to alLtlie curlers and 
gu'ests, . 9 '

Your Bapco Palnl D«al«r’s 
n«w B A PC O  C O L O R ” 
PLANNING BOOK lolvM 
Ihs problem 6f itlecting 
the right coloril A i loon 
«i you open It you can 
judge how certain colon 
will look In your homel 

; You make your declilon 
: right then end Iherel Buf,

BS.S.B3

if the change calti fo r^ ^ ^ : :^
family dlicuiilon, aik'for 
free "take-home" color 
chipil

P -S . Unlimited Color*! Free "Take-Home" Color Chipjl Ask for them'at Your
, Bapco Paint Dealerl

1619 Pcndo2l St. Phone 2134

■IWffiWItlll
I

.̂.....; v-i.̂  » a
.1 .
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<• What a grand feeling—to have a spanking-clean 
house! Wjalls, windows, woodwork . .  . everything 
bright as a button! You can do it with economy 

' of time and effort and money—by putting these 
"Helping Hands” to work for you. Today, write 
down a list of your house-cleaning needs . . .  then 
come in and enlist the aid of "Helping Hands.”

lAVEX BLEACH
Special economy 6ffer, for a limited

2 3 c32 oz. 
bottle

time only.

PASTE WAX
Johnson’s, an excellent all-purpose wax.

Cleaning Aids

16 oz. 
tin 5 9 c

★ CBEAN CORNCcfUntry Home, 
Cream Style, 
Fancy quality, 
15 oz. c a n .........

for

M̂inced Beef Loaf sẑ 26l!!
APPLE SAUCE

This fine coffee has

lop eve, 
A Weft,

bodied blend

o z . i S i

17c
Halves, 15 oz. can .............25c

D C  A Std. Cut Green, Lynn . O 9  C<. 
DAIcTulO' Valiev. 1.5 oz. ran • . ' £t f o r £ t v ^

2  ,o f t3 9 c

81c
CAKE MIXES if t . Sf"' 2 ,„49c 
FLOUR " 67c
CORN FLAKES , 24c

GOLD SEAL WOOD CREAM L° :57c 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER .u. 2*o,29c 
PEREEX CLEANER « j. 32= 
WIZARD GLASS WAX r.?. 3^c
SPIC AND SPAN^“ f^^.\e 69c
METAL POLISH Brasso, medium tin  ..........

SUNLIGHT SOAP Laundry B * ,  each ......

SCRUB BRUSHES 32c
OXYDOL OR RINSO 
CRYSTAL CLEANER

Giant pkg. 68c
23c

15 oz. can ...PEACHES Castle Crest, Choice,'

Std.
Valley, 15 oz. can 

P P  A C  Sugarbelle, Fancy, ’ 
rflix^ O  Assorted, 15 oz. can ............

MIRACLE WHIP‘S^.

Sockeyc, Fey., Court 
Brand, 7^  oz. can . 
King Oscar Peeled 
3 ^  cz. can .....

■■n
GRAHAM WAFERS.^ytr,ft^25c 
BISCUITS .. 33c RABBITS

SALMON 
SHRIMPS 
SPAGHETTI 16c
TOMATOES 25c
MAPLE SYRUP'̂ e“r “? "”'4 9 c
P R U N E S r u '- ..... 25c
RAISINS . 39c
,FIG - B A R S ,f t , . ..... 25c
EASTER EGGS “ “

1953 Fre^h Pack 
Empress Pure Orange

MABNAIADE
Made from the finest Seville 
Oranges. Delicious on toasted 
Skylark or Polly Ann Breads.

'pkg. 
CHOCOLATE 

in cartons

48 fl. OZ.
can .......

P o l ly  Ann *FRDIT COCETAIL •Hunt’s Choicej 
15 oz. can .........

%cie
sunlity fit an ®*̂ OhOi

mk.
'hJica/ fi.v.feptiOt]£,J

Wi
M6

' fo r

^̂ Pped
loaf

2 S c

★ TOMATO JUICE Sunny Dawn, 
Fancy, 48 oZ. can

Burn’s,
16 oz^ p k g . „ .. .

sn o w  SEEE
R O U N 1 T ^ . S 3 fWING ROAST 
SIRLOIN r o a s t
D A l l h i n  T t f lN E  R O A S T  rou>»A m*'* *'^*"‘*'
R O U N U  K„„uooU Beef, Bono

THICK SHORT ,
P U T E  OR R J S S ct bla d e  ch u ck  r o a st  Sftmv >'■

★

GUARANIfID

MEAXS

.... “NmniraiiiiMiiiwi,

I’ lo.sl), (cMider o),.,,,. .

C  .
Pound

niiiiwitum

loopa.

Sunkist Navel
288s

s,

Crisp, 
^»'esh, ib..

Fish, . \  
Piece or sliced, Ih, “ St, 300’s

PviTCo
Small casings, lb.

PICNIC SHOULDERS
35oSm okrit. W holo « r 

Shank End

lem o n s s ft 
br o c c o li
b a n a n a s  .
m u sh r o o m s

8 Ô . p j jg ; ............  2 j c

celery  HEARTS
2 3 c

lb. I  7c 
II.. 20c 

2 ib „  3 9 c

AII.I Tender 
O lio pUg.. end,

reserve the right to limit quantities CANADA SAFEWAY T.TMITEdT

BUofi ^alk by MIL 
CRITTENDEN

6 9 c

' Whether that “Drcain Home" Is still just a gleam in your eye—or 
whether you're building or decorating right now—you’ll find a wealth 
of sound ideas at FLOR-LAY CO. Tine new Rainbow Plastic Tile, for 
instance, will set your head buzzing with idras. This is one way to “do” 
your bathroom in great style and save money, too, 'cause it’s so easy 
to install yourself. Rainbow Plastic Tile gives you absolutely guaranteed 
waterproof installatiqp around shotyer or bathtub. Costs about 58̂  per 
square foot. It's so durable-r-so practical—that is appeals strongly to the 
“man of the house." But it’s the glowing lustre—the unusual colors, that 
catch the feminine eye. This Rainbow Plastic Tile takes coloring as no 
other tile can. And the result? Those unusual"off tone" hues that interior 
decorators dote on. You’ll find glorious shades of coral, turquoise, aqua
marine. shell pink, forest green, peacock blue, apricot and many it\prc. 
The smallest and most ordinary bathroom can have a distinctive and, 
unusual look—if you choose Rainbow Plastic Tile from FLOR-LAY CO.

• Look regal as a Peeress . . . or coquettish atf a 
Southern Belle—In your Easter Bonnet from ELEA- * 
NOR MACK’S. Variety is the keynote in the ncMtf’ mil
linery designs. Hats this year fire as dificrent and as 
varied as the women who will wear them. The 
Coronation theme brings refreshing new departures' 
from the lines of other years . . .  '‘Crown’’ brims . ... 
“Coronet’’ silhouettes frame your face in hew beauty.

Still “tops" are the tiny cloche hats vylth new 1053 
details. Perhaps this is the “easy little hat" that yoiiTl 
wear the most and love the best—it’s so unpreten
tious, guileless and young! There’s a host of flower- 

decked straws . . . enchanting little hats with the glow of Easter on 
them. Some arc laden with ribbon . . . heaped with flowers . . , blush
ing with the sweetest shades. Which will be your Easter Bonnet? Choose 
this week at ELEANOR MACK’S.

Have yon had the shocking experience of finding a much-loved suit 
or wool dress riddled with moth holes? If you’ve ever had precious wool
lens destroyed (as I have) through moth damage, you’ll never take a 
chance again with second-rate moth protection. That’s why 1 want to 
pass along this good news from GANT’S PHARMACY and PHYSICIANS 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY. There’s a new product out that beats any
thing yet devised to fight this dangerous pest. It’s a new push-button 
moth-proofing spray called BOSTWICK DYNOL. It’s guaranteed to kill \ |  
moths, eggs and larvae and to stop nil moth damage for a full year. The 
great advantage of BOSTWICK DYNOL is the fact that It not ordy des
troys the, moths but also the larvae and the eggs. Actually, the full-grown 
moth is not dangerous. It’s while in the larvae stage that it cats fabrics. 
That’s why' it’s so important to kill the larvae and also the eggs and thus 
prevent a new generation of moths from coming up. It takes a thorough 
moth-proofing job like this to give real protection. Just follow the easy 

-instructions on the jar, $1.95 at GANT’S PHARMACY and PHYSICIANS 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY.

How do YOU rate for thoughtfulness? Do you ■
observe special occasions like Easter and Mother’s 
Day with carefully chosen “ little gifts?" Then here's 
good news from BENNETT’S. For a gift that’s dear to 
the feminine heart, choose “something for the home" 
from BENNETT’S Chinaware Department. Myriads 
of charming items in pottery and glass as well as 
English Bone China give you a choice selection.
Whether your gift is lavish or modest, you’ll find 
the gift that fits yovir budget at BENNETT’S.

Speaking of chinaware, have you seen the out
standing specials in dinnerware and breakfast sets 
at BENNETT’S? There’s a huge selection of dinner. , 
breakfast'or luncheon sets in English Semi-porcelain 
ware . . , all reduced to special low prices. There’s Empire Ware In a 
delightful “ Spring Bouquet", pattern . . . a 67-piece service for eight 
at just $24.95. Another 66-piece dinner set with gilt edge and scarlet 
stripe around the border has been reduced from^7.95 to $29.75. Inter
esting new designs . . . modern shapes . . . modernistic and traditional 
patterns to choose from at BENNETT’Si

' Send Joyous Easter Wishes to those who are near and dear to you 
this April 5th. For the littlest members of the family tree—there are some 
exciting Easter packages at OKANAGAN STATIONERS. For those who 
will appreciate a more traditional greeting, choose lovely cards that 
express religious themes. There’s something “different” for every person 
on your list. Delightful surprise cards like the one that, says: "Easter 
Wish from the Garden of Friendship." Tucked inside is a packet of ' 
“Bachelor Button” seeds! There are Mu§ic Box cards that play a real 
tune: “Here Comes Peter Cottontail." In other cards the Easter Bunny 
holds a real lollipop . . . packets of tiny Candy Easter eggs,etc. Then, 
there are individual cards . . .  ‘‘To My Teacher!’ “ To Grandma and 
Grandpa” . ; .  “To My Wife.’': Yqu’ll find fluffy bunnies and chicks with 
real yellow feathers cavorting adross these imaginative cards. 5tf to $1.35 
at OKANAGAN STATIONERS. '

^ It's like money in the bank—the dollars you
'can save as SUPER-VALU’S big Anniversary Sale 
goes into its second week. This week-end you’ll 

/ \ \ \ / , ' “ ’•  find new displays and specials, in this spacious ■
/  V V modern store. Check SUPER-VALU'S big Ad for

',, two pages of value-packed specials. There’s a great 
/  Heinz food sale bringing you canned foods at spe- 

, cial low prices. This is the week to stock up oh 
canned tomatoes, spaghetti, baked beans, baby 
foods, ketchup and other Heinz products.

See the huge line-up of top quality canned fish—an economical meat 
substitute; Also .featured this week are baking needs of every kind . . .  
biscuits . . . paper products . . .  pet foods . . . Jam and marmalades and 
many more. There arc wonderful buys, too, in canned fruit juices, Check 
the big Ads—you’ll see dozens of reasons why IT PAYS TO SHOP AT 
SUPER-VALU.

I cant* wait to see those,cute little chicks in the Easter Parade—ih 
fledgling fashions from RANNARD’S. There’s a whole new flock of min- 
inturc fa.shions just unpacked . ; . "Show-Ofi" coat and hot sets for llttlo 
angels who wear sizes 3 to 6X. Sweet little sets in rayon gabardine for 
as little as $3.50 . . . to the Jlncst quality coats at $15.95'and $17.95. The 
gabardlric codts in pinks, sunny yellows and other pastel hues come in 
two styles—for boys or girls. The boys’ coats and caps are trimly tailored 
at $5,50 , . . the girls’ sets arc garnished with embroidery and other 
dainty feminine touches at $0.93, The Corduroy sets in pastel shades arc 
$8,95. The more expensive coats are fashioned from finest British Woolens 
and are beautifully finished with fine detail work. Many have velvet 
covered buttons and matching velvet collars. Hats complete the on-: 
Eombles. Choice of pastclsi darker tones or muted checks. A really huge 
selection to choose from—at RANNARD’S. . i , ■ ,

Here’s a moncyrsavlng Up from dietician Peggy 
Dillabough. Some recent rosoarch by the C.A.C. (Can
adian Association of Consumers) turned up inlcresl-ft 
ing facts about pastry making. You can save money 
by substituting lard for shortening in your pastry- 
and turn up with more* luscious pastry than ever be
fore. Most df us, I think, have some short of pre
judice against using lard . , . but wo’ll be wise to 
consider these fuels.
' Canadian lard is such an economical buy that 
Home Economists recently conducted tests to rate its 
usefulness for pastry making. Various brands of lard, 
as well as blended and pure vegetable shortenings, 
were compared in these tests. •

In all cases, the same standard pastry recipe was uscd-rlhc propor
tion of fat to pastry flour being one to three, Both tho fat and freshly- 
made dough were Ihorouglily chilled to prevent the pastry from, becom
ing hard-to roll and to us.suro desirable flaltlness. For eueli fat, trlpllcuto 
tests were made. , ,

ShmplcB of all the laiked pic shells wefe tesled by an experienced 
panel of judges and scored for color, odor, flaklncHs, erlspnoRs, Icnder- 
ncss and flavor. PASTRY MADE WITH LARD WAS GIVEN THE 
HIGHEST,SCORE. Willi such facts before mi, wliy not use lard instead of 
shortening and put oUr savings in the Piggy Bank?

FINE IMPOSED 
ON S. GUSTAFSON

A fine of $25 and costs was im
posed on Sven Gustafson wlicn he 
appeared* before Magistrate A, D. 
Marshall on Tuesday, on a cliarge 
Of eanying on the business ns a 
massage practitioner without bi'lng 
a registered member in good stand
ing of the B.C. Society of Physio
therapy and Massage Practitioners.

Mr. Gustafson, who lives in the 
Elllron area, was also prdlilhlled 
Ironi giving ipiissage o r  clllroprae- 
llc lrealment until such tlmo as ho 
heroines t|uullfled as a mcinlHir of 
the society, /

II Is understood a eomplalid liud 
lacn matle to ttie B(^ Society ol 
Phj slolhenipy and Massage Prac
titioners.

i ’lONLEIt I'AHHES
DOMINION, NS. ..- Fredi'ilek

Mllcfndl, w'ho died lierc at tin* age 
of 87, was the Jlisl mavor of tills 
mining town. He held tlie rnayor- 
tdly from IWKi to 1M9,

LEGION WOMEN 
AT PEACHLAND 
PLANNING TEA

PEACIILANI>-At a meeting of 
llie Women’s Auxiliary to the Can
adian Ix'ginn arDingcmerits were 
made for an Easter Tea (o ho Held 
in the Legion Hall. Conveners are:' 
eniidy table, Mrs. C. Whlnton and 
Mrs. C, Ingllsi novelties, Mrs. A. 
Fllntoff; lea tables, Mrs, A. Lucler, 
Mrs, II. MaeNlel and Mrs. T. Mc- 
Laughlan; refreshments, Mrs, F, 
Topliain Jr, and Mrs. L. Ayies. It 
was also deeUh'd to send delegalcn 
to the aninial Okanagan and Blinll- 
Itameen Zone Council to he lield 
in West Hlinmicrland on Marcit 20.

• Mr, and Mrs. J, Ixing linvo re
turned fiohi a holiday trip |o tho 
emeit. While away they motored 
lip the const and also toured Van
couver Island's scenic lilghways. 
Whilo ill Vancouver they visited 
their son, John, who will gradiialo 
lioiri UBC this spring.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE SOCIEn
Comer Bernard and Bertrana S i 
Thla Society is o branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, Ih e First 
Church of Chrisi Sclentisi in 
Qofton. Bfancacby»tti.

SUNDAY. MARCH 29,1953
Morning Service 11 aja. 

Subject; 
BEAUTY

Senday Bebeol—AU sesdona held 
at 11 o’clock.

TOithnooy Meeting, 8 pan. on 
Wednesday.

Seadlngr Boom. Will Bo Open 
«n Wednesdays and Satordays 

8 to 8 pan.
CBBISTIAN SCIENCE 

PBOGRAM every 
Sunday at 9:15 pan. 

over CKOV

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

At Bus Terminal 
ELUS STREET

BEY. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1953
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00

"WHY WAS CHRIST 
CRUCIFIED?"

7:15 p.m.--Songs of the Gospel 
7:30 p.m.— :

"WHAT SHALL I DO WITH 
JESUS, CALLED CHRIST?" 

Anniversary Supper 
Wednesday, 6:30 pan.

Only as we survey the cross can 
we celebrate Easter.

First Lutheran Church
Comer of Richter and. Doyle 

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1953
10:00 a.m.-'Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—-German Services - 
11:15 a.m.—English Services 
English Lenten : Services every 

Wed. at 7:30 p.m.

USTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR at 8:30 oan. every Sunday 
over CKOV.

A Cordial Invitation to 
. REV. W. WACHLIN

THE

SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul S i
Major W. Fltoh 

. and• ■
Lleni H. Askew

SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
Sunday School 10 :00 a.m 
Sunday Holiness meeting 

10 .•00 a.m.
Salvation meeting 7 ;30 p.m.

EVANGEL
TABERNACLE

Bertram Street 
REV. C. A. HARRIS, Minister

Special Message for 
Sunday—7:30 p.m.

"Stalin's 
Death and 

Eisenhower's 
Spiritnal 

Ambitions"
TWO LARGE 
PICTURES OF 

MALENKOV AND 
EISENHOWER 

WILL BE SHOWN.
Startling characteris
tics will be pointed
out.

A present given to 
every complete family 

in attendance at 
Sunday School 

at 9;5S a.m.

Friday, March 27th, 
7 rdSp.rn.

IIF.AR PA.^TOR 
and Mr s . J.. STAHL

FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH

Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. S, Leitch, BA.,,B.D. 

■ Tklinistcr
Rev. D. M. Perley, BA., B.D. 

Assistant
. Dr. Ivan Beadle. Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director

Sunday, March 29th

11 ;00 a.m,—•
Morning Worship

7:30 p.m .~
Sacred Cantata 

“THE HOLY CITY;"
By A. R.,GauJ

SAINT MICHAEL 
& ALL ANGELS’ 

CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)

Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.

Clergy: .
VEN. D, S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN

Services .
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion— 

(Each Sunday)
11:00 a.m.-:-(lst & 3rd Sundays) 

Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 

Morning Prayer
7:30 pjn.—Each Sunday- 

Evensong .

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 

(Next'to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister

SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1953

9:45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 

Bii}le Class 
11:00 a.m.—

Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—

Gospel Service

THE
PRESBnERlAN

CHURCH
REV.

J. .DOUGLAS GORDON, B.A.
•SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1953 

SERVICES ARE NOW BEING 
HELD IN THE 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
at bus terminal, Ellis St. 

SERVICE—3:00 pan. 
Divine Worship

THE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

728 Durne Avenue ‘ 
REV. MARY WALSH, Pastor 

SUNDAY. MARCH 29, 1953 
Sunday School .............. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Service.........11:00 n.m,
Evening Service    7:30 p.m,

Prayer Meeting 
, Wednesday — 8:00 p.m.

A WELCOME TO ALL '

THE ICELOWNA COURIER

Hither and Yon WCTU OFFICERS 
ARE ELECTED 
AT PEACHLAND

PEACHLAND—At the annual 
meeting of the WCTU, the follow
ing officers were elected; President,

TBY COURIER CLAKBIFIEDM 
FOR QUICK'BEaULTD

THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION

I (One block south of the 
Post Offlee)

CHARLES E. BAYLEY. Pastor 
Residence—QiO IVardlaw Ave. 

Phone 7002
Missionary Meeting Tonight— 

Tliunrday, March 26th at 8 p.in. 
Miss Elmina Doner of 

South Africa, with slides.

The tables will be turned Friday night and Kelowna’s tbespians will 
be a part of the audience when the Oyama Drama Club presents "The 
Chiltem Hundreds," a three-act comedy by William Douglas Home, in 
the Oyama Community Club hall.

Mrs. Dave Anderson, president of the Kelowna Little Theatre, has Mre.” A. J MacKenzie- vice-oresl- 
u the 60-odd rnembers of the dent Mrs. F. Witt: sec’retary. Mils

® ""“"y A. F  Elliott; corresponding secre-, cars, and how many passengers they can accommodate. Plans call for tarv Mrs W D Miller- tre-iciirer
Anderson’s home. 238 Lake Avenue, between p  c  ^Vric-literacy s S S

7:00 and 7:30 p.m. and pulling out together for Oyama. Those not yet Miss A P PllioH ^
contacted should get in touch with Mrs. Anderson. «Tr<! PelTio i-.̂ nnrto.r nn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop and Miss Nancy Gale will traverwith day School tcmnerance lessons and 
?Tr. and Mrs. Jim Logie, who will be leading the caravan composed of ^  ’
Gwyneth Harvey, Mabel Boyer, Carolyn Fugger, Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. L.
Crossley, Mrs. E. Rabone, Mrs, Doug Kerr, Miss N. Duke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson. .

TO KOREA , . . Recently visiting 
his parents, M)r. and Mrs. Bob 
Foote; on embarkation leave was 
Roy Foote, who has been stationed 
with the army at Wainwright, and 
who leaves soon for Korea. He was 
accompanied home by a buddy,.
Johnnie Szabo, who came to Can
ada three years ago from Estonia.
During the two-week visit, Roy was 
guest of honor at a party at the A E* Walters 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mc
Millan where he was presented with 
a wallet of English morrocco, and 
also spent a few days visiting in 
Spokane, Seattle, Portland and 
Vancouver.

GOLF CLUB DANCE . , .  Ladies’ 
section of the Kelowna Golf Club 
will bo hosts to a dance on Satur
day night, following the hockey 
game. All are invited.

GUESTS OF HONOR . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Campbell were hosts 
to a few friends Sunday afternoon 
at a party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

it was learned that all unions in the 
Okanagan district had sent in ex
amination papers on these fessons. 
Nine of these papers had been for
warded to Toronto to be entered in 
the Dominion contest.

Fees for the year were again set 
at $1.25 of which 75c pays for the 
Wliite Ribbon Tidings, 25c to the 
Provincial Union, and 5c to the dis
trict as a per capita fee, leaving 20c 
for the local union. It was decided 
to send for five year books. Francis 
WiUard collection realized $1.75.
, Tea was served to members by 

Miss Elliott.

BACK FROM VANCOUVER . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Tait returned 
home Tuesday after visiting for a 
few days in Vancouver.

FROM QUESNEL , I . Mr. ■ A. 
Selzler of Quesnel was in Kelowna 
on business over the week-end. He 
was accompanied on the trip by his 
daughter, Deanne.

LEFT WEDNESDAY . . . Mrs. W. 
A. Shilvock and Mrs. G. Rannard 
left Wednesday for a trip to Van
couver for a week or so. Mrs. Ran

B.C. PTA PLANS 
ANNUAL PARLEY 
AT VANCOUVER

Hon. Tilly J. Rolston, minister of 
Education, will address the dele-

nard will also spend a few days in

TWO-MONTH : TRli», . ; . Miss 
Monica Giesinger and Mr. Ambrose 
Giesinger of Prince-George were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mrs. X. Lutz, enroute home from a 
two-month trip to the United 
States, where they visited all but} 
four of the states.

HERE PROM TRAIL . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Davis of Trail were here 
to attend the funeral of Shirley 
Ahne Casorsb. They were the 
guestsofMrs.M.Casorso.' 

y. \
REVELSTOKE VISITORS . . .  at 

the Glenwood Avenue home of Mr. 
anci Mrs. H. ML Trueman over the 
week-end, were Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
McGregor and daughter Gail. Mrs. 
McGregor and Mrs. Trueman are 
sisters.

* * • ,

AT THE COAST . . . Mrs. T. F. 
McWilliams left Sunday for a 
week’s stay ' at the coast. She will 
return home Saturday.

 ̂ HOLIDAYING . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Marr left. Tuesday to spend 
some, time •visiting at the coast. ;

Victoria visiting with her,daughter 
who is attending school there.

• • «
VISITING DAUGHTER . . .  Mrs. 

Chaney of Prince Albert' is pres
ently visiting with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. F. 
Dodd, 1925 Carruthers Street.

RETURNED SUNDAY . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. MacLean, accompan- 
ed by Mr. and Mlrs. W. A. McGill, 
returned home Sunday from a few 
days’ visit at the coast.

BALLERINA HOME . . . Miss 
Sheilagh Henderson arrived Tues
day from Winnipeg to spend some 
time visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Henderson, 
Glenmore. ,

.  CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY . . .

uns(2lA I

k l i f o t

A MEMORABLE

MOMENT

DAY’S
FUNERAL
SERVICE

LTD. .
1665 E llis  S t. P ia l  2204

A family dinner marked the occa
sion on Sunday of the 87th birthday 
of Mrs. M  Berard, at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Holland. Mrs. Ber
ard, who was born in Winnipeg, 
has nine cbildren, 29 grandchildren 
and 41 great grandchildren.' Prior' 
to  making her home with the Hol
lands, she lived for 26 years with 
another son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Spear, 547 Law
rence Avenue.

, ' ''l:-
ENTERTAINING TONIGHT . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Logie will be 
hosts tonight to members of the 
High School teaching staff and 
their wives, following: the High' 
School, radio-drama club’s final: 
presentation of “The Whole Town!s 
Talking,” directed - by Mr. Frank 
Bishop..

. ' i.'v '

vention of the British Columbia 
Parent-Teached Federation, which 
will be held in Vancouver April 8 
to April 10.

Supporting the convention’s theme 
“Live Effectively,” will be an ad
dress by James Sinclair, ' M.P., 
whose topic is “Living Effectively 
in Canada” and .Dr. William Black • 
who will lecture on “EffectjLve Citi
zenship." General sessions will be 
based on "Effective teaching in 
schools,” “Effective living in , the 
home” and “Living effectively in 
the community.”

The keynote address, “Live Ef
fectively;” will be given by Mrs. 
Buena Maris Mockmore.

Delegates to the convention, rep
resenting the 466 associations in 
various parts of the province af
filiated with the Federation will be 
welcomed by the president, Mrs. G. 
G. McCall. During the three-day 
parley, the executive and commit
tees will render reports of the past 
year and adoptions will be moved 
of the bylaws and extraordinary 
resolutions. Also on the agenda is 
the' installation of new officers and 
the" naming of the locale for the 
1954 convention.

Several sightseeing tours have 
been arranged for- the delegates’ 
recreation.

INFANT WEARS 
EIGHTY-YEAR-OLD 
CHRISTENING ROBE

YOUTHS ASSIST 
CHURCH SERVICE 
AT WINFIELD

WINFIELI>—At the evening ser
vice held in the United Church on 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.. Rev. P. O. Mal- 
lett was assisted by several of the 
students from Naramata Youth 
Training School.

The next service will be held on 
Easter Sunday, April 5, at 2:30 p.m. 
and services will be held at 2:30 
p.m. for three months on alternate 
Sundays. ,

. Elizabeth Anne Reed were the 
names bestowed upon the two- 
month-old infant of Mr. and Mrs.’;J- 
George Reed, at a christening cere
mony at Christ American Luther
an Church on Sunday at the 10:00 
a.m. service. Rev; E. Kroeger of
ficiated. .

Held by godparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ruf, of Togo, Sask., the tiny 
principle wore a robe 80 years old, 
belonging to her maternal great 
aunt, Mrs. A. Morgan. Witness of 
the ceremony was Mirs. Fred Paul.
, An afternoon,, tea for relatives 
commemorated the occasion, at the. 
Glenmore home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed; Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. L..Weist of Vernon.

NEW MEMBERS 
JOIN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

Mr. and Mrs. R. Goodburn spent 
a few days in Vancouver when they 
attended the wedding of their 
daughter Iris.

Mr. andi Mrs. Wi t Freisen are 
guests of Mir. and Mrs. B. Freisen.

Mrs. Ed Drachenburg and Mrs. 
Ivy Carlson have both been patients 

.in Kelowna General Hospital,

PALM SUNDAY. MAl^CII 29lh
SUNDAY SCHOOL-9;15 n.m.
WORSHIP SEUVICF,-~11;00 a.m. 
l^ubject:

“THREE-CHEER 
ENTHUSIASM”

GOSPEL SEUVICE“ 7:15 p.m. 
SubJecI:

“SPEAKING 
STONES”

WEEK DAY SERVICES
YiiuujjPoople’s—

7:30 p.m. each Tuo.idny 
Prayer Meeting -

8:00 pim. e-ich Thursday
Our Radio Voter—“Good New 
of Ihe A!r" ItSO p-m. eaeh Mon 
day. Wednesday and I'riday over 
C’KOV.

i

Four members were Initiated in
to the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can
adian Legion, Branch 20, at Mon
day night's meeting. They were 
Mlrs. E. Favell, Mrs. E. Raymer, . 
Mrs. A. Smith and Mlrs. H. Karran. 
President, Mlrs. M. Badley presided.

Arrangements for the Vimy din
ner, to be held in the Legion hall 
April 9, -Were discussed and it was 
announced that the provincial con-; 
vention will bo held at Harrison 
May 23 to May 26. '

At the close of the business meet
ing, A. R. Clarke showed colored, 
slides of Kelowna and'district.'

OYAMA DRAMA 
CLUB PRESENTS ' 
THREE-ACT COMEDY

OYAMA — “fTho Chiltorn Hun
dreds” by William Dougins Home, 
has been chosen by the Oyama 
Drama Club for its annual spring 
production which will be present
ed tonight and Friday at 8:00 p.m. 
in the O.C.C. hall,
' A comedy in three acts, the pres
entation is.sponsorcd by the Oyama 
Community Club,

Pre-Easter Valaes FoiimN's

Easter Dress Fabrics
36-inch FINE PINWALE CORDUROY "| l7pT
in assorted colors'at, yard............. . .K* I v
36-inch “EMBOSSED”—Assorted -| A A

36-inch KRISKAY-^Assorted plain 1  AfV

36-inch WAFFLE—Fancy paterns, yard .... 1.29
36-inch EMBOSSED EVERGLAZE in assorted 
plain colors and white at, yard ..................1.19
42-inch SHOT TAFFETAS at, yard ......... 1.75
45-inch NYLON MARQUISETTES at, yard 1.98
45- inch NYLON SHEERS at, yard .... 1.75
36-inch “TOBRALCO” Tootals summer "I "IQ

' 38-inch SWISS DOTS at, yard :.................;.. 1.13
40-inch PRINTED ORGANDIE at, yard .... 1.19 

PRE-EASTER SALE OF HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS, DRAPERIES, etc.

46- inch HOMESPUNS in  assorted A t

48-inch FANCY CRETONNES at, yard .... 2.49 
50-inch FIGURED RAYONS at, yard 1.95
48-inch SAIL CLOTH at, yard ....................  1.49
40-inch DAMASKS at,'.yard 1.04

EASTER GlOm
JER SEY S in white, red, green, grey 
and brown at 1.00 and 1.25
N YLON N ET in white, navy and black
a t - .............. J........................................... 1.25
KAYSERS in fawn, ivory and copper:
Priced a t 1..... ...................................;..... 1.49
KAYSER NYLONS in navy and w h ite ,
a t ............................................................ 1.95
KAYSER NYLONS in all colors , —
priced a t ........................................   2.25

HEne%
/

Hand Bags for Easter
In black, brown, green, red, grey . , . in 
square, pouch, oblong shapes . . . Prioed
a t ......................... ..................  1.95, 3.95, 5.95
to genuine Morocco Leather a t .....  11.95

SHOE DEPARTMENT
. . .  new Spring styles

Ladies’ Leather 
P|imps with iJlat- 
form sole and high 

'Cuban heels in riavy. 
red and black at —

9.95
(Block Souedo 
Sandals —*
Opera heel 
and.,too, high 
wedge heel at

4.95
LOAFERS with clastic gore front in
npplctonc color at .................... .........
MOCCASINS with plastic lace trim, 
Pnneo sole, in rust and cream at, pair

4.95
3.95

Flattering Easter Bonnets
at Money-Saving Prices.

Little Hats to top your 
Easter outfit in crisp 
straws, braids and soft 
felts. all tastefully jiv 
trimmed with flower^ |>| 
feathers and jewels.,
Teen-Agers from—

1.95 to 3.95
Matrons.....4J)5 to 8.93
in every wanted color 
to give you new beauty.

DRESSES FOR EASTER
V f

“A GIFT IDEA” In SILKS and NYLONS in
latest Spring patterns and stylos. In sizes 12 to 
20 and half sizes la ii to 24'/. and oversizes 40 
to 52. Priced a t .............. 7.95, 9.95, 1S.95 to 15.95

LADIES’ HOUSE COATS
7.95
3.95

In bright patterns, "Seersucker”, sizes 
12 to 20 at ..................... ..............
NYLON BLOUSES— sleeve length, 
fancy lace trim at ....

r

FOR SOUR EASTER OUTfil
Easter Nylons in 
all the new Spring 

iShades
Kayser. Corticelli, Gotham Gold Stripe, Bdtler- 
fly. All first quality in gift boxes for Easter. 
Sizes 8 j<2 to 11. Priced at— •

1.25, 1.35, 1.50, 1.65, 1.75 and 1.05 
60 GAUGE, 15 Denier, Corticelli at, pair ..1.75 
51 GAUGE, 15 Denier, Cort Lace -j {?

51 GAUGE, 15 Denier, Butterfly at, pair .. 1.50 
45 GAUGE, 30 Denier Butterfly at, pair .. 1.35 
45 GAUGE 30 Denier, Gold Stripe -| O ff  
at, pair. ....................  .........................  X >iuD

GIRLS’ EASTER 
COLLECTION OF DRESSES, 

BLOUSES, etc.
Dresses for the Sub-Teen Miss 
Smart, colorful, piques and cottons 
Easter Parade, with the new Pincher 
Belt, sizes 8 to, 14 at

thefor

6.49
Girls’ Summer Dresses 
In, the new Dan River Wrinkle Shed Cotton. 
Needs no starching, yet remains crisp and 

.(.fresh looking. Dainty and cool as a 4  QCf 
breeze.-Sizes..7 to 12 at

■ ;Bloagd&.^feat‘'will thrill you . . .
vJi'Ovely eyelets,' pique, silks and nylons in 

white and colors. Sizes 7 to 14. Priced from—

1.95.0 4.95
T erry  Cloth T-Shirts are a  m ust in y o u r . 
wardrobe . . .
So . stxxart with slacks, pedal pushers, etc. 3 
tones in red, white and blue. "I OC!
Sizes 7 to 12 at .............X « 0 0
Colorful Denim .Pedal Pushers
With the smart check cuff and trim, flCf 
Sizes 6 to 12 at .... .......... M m u 'u

Velvet Cord Jackets 
In washable cord. Wide bolt or short bntswlng 
style in red, blue, brown and green. Sizes 7 
to 14X at ...................................... 7.60 and 8.95

J||

» OUR BOYS «
T-SHIRTS—Fancy knit, 
short sleeves at .. 1.05 
Boys’ flald  SPORT 
SHIRTS—Sanforized. -7-
at ......... ....................2.19
Boys’ Fancy Check 
DRESS SHIRTS—Sizes
8 to 14 at .................;J.05
Boys’ SPORT 
JACKE-rS — Zipper 
fastener, in gabardines 
and cords, some are 
satin lined in ages 8 to 
10 at 4.95, 6.40, 8.50 and 
9.95.
BOYS’ ALL-WOOL PULLOVER SWEATERS—
In sizes 26 tp 34, Jong sleeves, assorted colors

' at ' .... ..................................... ................... ...........2.06
BOYS' ANKLE SOic in fancy stripes, sizes OMi
to at, p a ir .......................... 30(i and 09<i
McQREOOR WOOL and NYLON HAUPY 
FOOT—Sizes 8Vj to IQ'/m In plain colors at, 
pair .......... ........ ............ ....... ....................... 85̂

DEPARTMENT STORE
“ Whe r e  Cash Beats C r e d i t "

rjP' mi'*fFwrTi

3
The thoughts appearing 

in this space.
We hope Hint Some will 

find a place 
In Koli that U)ey may 

penetrate,
Where tliey can grow 

and germtnnle.
A tl'ought will never 

prove worth while

“FOTO NITE” 
PRIZE AWARDED 
CRASH VICTIMS

broken ankle.
'They were so excitfid they left 

tHo thentro without making ar
rangements with Will Harper re-, 
gording a photogrnpli. Mr. Harper 
later drove around to their modest 
dwelling; congratulated them, and

turn dut for tlio meeting on Friday, 
April 10, in the City Hall commit
tee room.

It was ijeco8S.Tiry to fill the plhcoa  ̂
of key workers who had contrlhuted'' 
invaluable aid In the past, lus said.

Unless it's used and
T H E  B.C. LE G ISLA TU R E

“nies.scd is the nallori whose God la Uie I#ord; and the people 
whom He hath chosen for His inheritance,” (Psalms 22:I2>. 
That nnttnn Is Israel, now Identifled as Anglo-Saxondom. One 
of the proofs of that is that God gave the Ten Command
ments. the basic laws iimlerlylng all our lnw!j. The fact 
that the English common law Is found 4n the Angln-Baxon 
race Is a sure mark that the Hrltish Commonwealth and tho 
U.KA,, arc modern Israel.

pul on trial;
,We ought to put out 

on display,
The best of thoughts 

Hint come our way.

—Inserted by the British Israel A*»oclallon of Greater Van
couver, Inc., 1238A Beytnottr 8 L, Vancouver 2, Il.€.

Read the Anglo-Baxon World
C5-lc

KELOWNA
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
(ARTHUR R. CLARKE) 

DIAL 3086
white

Mr, and Mrs. Graham Stewart, 
777. Fuller Avenue, received an U1I1 
expected windfall at Tuesday'®' 
”Folo-Nlte” in tho Paramount 
Theatre.

Mr, Stewart was present when 
his name was called, with the rn- 
miH ho wilt receive $400 In cash, 
plus an electric food mixer and a 
Bt!l of coppercind cooking utensils, 
vnlued at ,

TI10 Couple wan seriously injured 
In an automobile accident on Aug- 

' list 10 at the 
Street and 
They were hurled from a motor
cycle after being hit by an auto
mobile, and were hospitalized for 
Ifi days. hfr. Stewart still wears 
a cast ns a resujl of a broken back.

arranged to have tho photo taken, with n special invitation going out
After presenting the picture at 

next week’s "Foto-Nlte,” llioy will 
receive tlio cash arid mcrchandlso 
awards.

VOLUNTEFilS FOR 
REGAHA URGED 
AHEND MEETING

An appeal for as.slslnnce was Is- ,  . ,, , -
corner of Pendozi sued by perentilul Regatta cl)nlrrnan big now that nil inusl
.Stratlironn Avenue. R- F, Parkinson at tho bi-weekly help.

meeting of the Regatta committee) —
on Friday evening, , When you give through your Red 1 ,

to newcomers to the city; people 
with Ideas who would like to help 
intiko tlio 47th annual Kelowna In
ternational Regatta ns succesHful as 
the predecessors have l)een. Dales 
thin year are Tluirsdny and Friday, 
July 30 and 31, and Saturday, Au
gust 1.

One representative, a long-time 
resident of Kelowna, stated Miot 
while ho had realized the Regatta 
involved a lot of work, tlie magnl- 
tude of it had not been ftdiy n-nll/,- 
ed, A tremendous community <‘f-

t
help.

'nio next meeting will bo delayed Cross you are there to bring nev/ 
an extra week due to the Easier hope and comfort to veterahs In 
holidays, but Mr. Parklnsrin re- hospitals from coast to coast, Your 

Mrs. Stewart susUdned a quested tliai all Intcrcslcd parties Red Cross needs 16,310,(JOO In 1053,
:e

^ ....- f -

,'..' i
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EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COURIER COURTESY

, V. ‘ "  . ' 'i.' ■ J  ■ ' ' ' •

Police ______ Dial 3300
H ospital--------- Dial 4000
Fire Hall .......... Dial 112

MEDICAL* DIRECTORY - 
SERVICE

If nnable to contact a doctor 
dial »23

DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY, MARCH tS , 1953

4.00 to 5.30 pjm.

080YOOS CUSTOMS HOURS:
Canadian and American Customs 

24-hour service.

BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALEHELP WANTEU
DITCH WALKER FOR THE Kere- GUMMING. . RE^
mcos Irrigation District Job to p^ner knives, scissors,
commence on April 1st. For parti- etc., sharpened. Bring
cular* apply to the K.I.D. office at
Keremeos. 65.1c .if* ^  Leslie,iw 2915 South FendozL 46-Uc

THE STORY OF THE

MO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY to 
earn good income with Avon CoS' PLASTER, STUCCO AND 6 0 N- 

crete work. John Fenwick. DialmeUcs. Opening for honest, ambl- S S f
tious women with 4 hours a day to ”
snare. W rite j^ x  ‘ 2156, Kclowiia estimates. 67-tfcspare. Write 
Courier.

C O U R IE R

Calendar 
of Events

RTCONDinONED P O R T A B L E  
elwtric Sewing Maddne. Singer, 
White, Domestic. Terms, triuies. 
539.50. Write Standard • &wing 
Machii^ Center, Box 2058, Kelow
na' Courier. 2^tfe
CCM BICYCLIES. also RALEIgS  
Compdeto stock of parts and iacces- 
series and good repair service. Cyc
lists come to CampbclTs! Dial 2107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. , 43-tfc
DEALERS IN ALL* TYPES OF 

equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; ne^  and used wire 

pipe and fittings; chain; steel 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals LtcL,; 250 Prior St.. Vancou
ver; B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 3-t£c

NUT TREE SPECIAL — Bearing 
*..v. > 74-tfc Filberts, 50 ,̂ regularly $1.50; Young

ent employment with chances'for ----------------------------------- -----------  English walnuts 50<- Shrubs etc
adv^cement provided by S E R Y IC ^ om - hall S e r D i g  t h S  y o S u .  Go"

‘ ing out of business, reason^ ill  ̂
health. Cattalogue free. David Gel- 
latly, RJR. 1, Westbank. Phone 5398.

60-iip"

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

AND GRADUATES
Young men who left high school

63-3C f o r  a  COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding.

' finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino
leum and lino-tile. Call at 549 Ber
nard .Avenue or dial 3356. 47-tfc ■

--------  ----- .—  -------- S - A - W - S
within the past two years with a-*6 dWliling, gumming, rccutting 
graete eleven standing or better or Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
wnl :®ttalp such standing by June mower service. John^n’s Filing 
of thte year are invited to Investi- Shop, phone 3731, 764 Cawston 
gate the opportunities lor perman- Ave.

IN T « £  REliSM 
O F O fA llL S S ir 
THE CROW N 
JEWELS WERE 
KEPT IN A SAFE. . 
iNTNE BASEMENT OF 
THE AfWRTIN TOWER,
Within the t o w er
O F LONDON. IN THE 
ROOMS ABOVE LIVED 
THE OLD CUSTODI AN 
TAISOTIDWARD&HE
RECEIVED NO PAYMENT 
FOR HIS OFFICE, BUT Vi/AS 
ALLOWED TO CHARGE VISITORS 
WISHING TO SEE THE JEWELS

^  KINGSLEY SUTTON

COWNBLBIOOD̂S
T H e P T

I S 7 I  ' xo

NEITHER T H E  
THICK WALLS,THE 
DEEP MOAT, NOR 
T H E B A m U O N  
OF KING'6 GUARD 

DISCOURAGED BLOOD 
WHO WAS DETERMINED 
TO st e a l  THE JEWELS. 
UYING HIS PLANS, THE 
COLONEL NOTICED  
THAT FRIENDS OFTHE 
CUSTODIAN W ERE  
FREELY ADMITTED TO  

B  THE tower: SO,DISGUISING 
HIMSELF AS A PARSON, HE 
MADE FRIENDS WITH EDWNIDS:

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Enquiries may be made by or on 
t^half of applicaiits at your local

plete maintenance service. Electric
al contractors^ Industrial Electric. 
256 Lawrence . Avenue, dial 2758.

• 82-tfc
appuconis ai your iocat —= r — -------------

branch of The CanUdlan Bank of BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL. FILL 
Commerce or by letter to: 4lrt, sand and gravel J. W. Bed-

The Stan Officer.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce,

949 Stockwcll Ave.

This colomn Is pabllahed BY Tte 
Courier, as a service to eem  ̂
munlty In an effort to effinfaiato 
overlapping of meettns dates. '

Thnnday, March 26
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel, 6:30 
.p.m,  ̂ '
Coronation Day planning cont- 
mittee, City Hall, 7:30 p.m. • 
Directors of Community Chest, 
City Hall committee toom, 7i30 
p.m.
British Israel Association pubr 
lie meeting. Orange hall, 8:00 
p,m,
KHS radio-drama- club’s “ The 
Whole Town’s Talking," Sepior 
high auditorium, 8:00 p.m.

Friday  ̂ March 27 
Okanagan Museum and Arch
ives Association annual general 
meeting, B.C. Tree Fruits Board 
room, 8:00 p.m.
Business and Professional 
Women,

; Saturday, March 28
Hockey—Penticton vs. Spokane 
8:00 p.m.

Monday, March 30 
Kelowna Cancer Unit, Health 
Centre, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 1 
Kelowna Chapter, No. 62, Or
der of the Eastern Star, St. 
George’s Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Anril 3 ;
Kinsmen, ; Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.

Monday, April 6 
BPO Elks regular meeting 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 6:15 p.m.

Tuesday, April 7 
lo o p  at 8:00 T-ni'i Women’s 
Institute Hall.
Kelowna Council, Knights of 
Columbu^.

■Kelowna'Yacht Club.
Kelowna and District Horti- 

’ cultural meeting,' B.C. Tree 
Fruits board room, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 8 ^
Hospital Society annual meet
ing Royal Anne 2:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 9 
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel,,
6:30 p.m.
Kelowna Horticultural Society 
lecture, B.C. Tree Fruits board 
room, 8:00 p.m.

Friday, April 10 
Local Council of Women, Her
bert’s Business College, 8 p:m.

( Monday, April 13 
Rutland P.-T.A.

’Tuesday, April 14 
KART. City Hall committee 
Boom, 7:30 p.m.

W edtuisAay,''April 15 
Kelowna Chapter No. 62, Order 
of Eastern Star, 8:00 p.m., St. 

. George’s Hall.
Friday, April 17 

Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
0:30 p.m.
Yo\ith display, First United 
Church lall, 7:30 p.m.
Kolown. Arts Council, Arena 
Memorial room, 8:00 p.m, 

Monday; April 20 
BPO Elks .regular mcoting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary,
8:00 p.m.
Lady Lions.
En.st Kelowna P.-TA, 8:00 p.m. 
Soroptimist Club of Kelowna, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 0:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21 
lOOF at 8:00 p.m., Women's 
Institute hall,
Junior-Senior P.-TA.. Junior v 
High library, 8:00 p.m.
Yacht Club, 8:00 p.m,

Thursday, April 23 
Lions, Royal  ̂Anno Hotel,
0:30 p.tp. ‘ '
"Stars of the Festival,’’ concert. 
Senior HIgli school auditorium, 
8;00 p.m.

Thitrsilay, April 23 
Lions, Royal Anne llotcl,
6:30 p.m.
Directors of Communty Chest, 
City Hall committee room,

‘ .7:30'P.m.' ■■■■'■'''',
: "Stars of the Festival” concert, 

Senior High audUdrium,
8:00 p.m.
, Friday, April 24
Dusiness and Professional 
Women,

Monday, April 27
Kiwassns, 0:30 p.m.
Kinettes, 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 28 
R.NA.n.C.

iv Kelowna Zone drama festival 
Kelowna , Senior High School.

Thursday, April ^  
Directors of Community Chest, 
City Hall committee room,
7:30 p.m. . .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTiaiNO
HATKS '

t i  per word per insertion, minimum 
14 Vi'cras.

20^. discount for 3 or more Inser
tions without change,

ChargiMl advertiiicmenU —add 10<l 
for each bliUng.

RE3lil-DlSrLAY ON CLASSIFIFD 
TAOR

11.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY

DOf per column loch.

898 West Hastings Street,
Vancouver 2 , B.C. 65-T-tfc .FOR RENT

Dial
39-tfc

i,' I

WANTED-A m am  t o  st a r t  his
own business, Almost no money re
quired. Sewing Machine experience 
helpful but not essential Reply to 
Box 2118, KOlowna Courier. 46-tfc
MATURE SALESMAN, GOOD 
character and. appearance, experi
ence unessentiaL training given. 
Car necessary.-Box 2162 Kelowna 
Courier, ., 64-tfc

"HELP WANTED—FEMALE"
CLERK  - STEN O G RA PH ER 

B.G. C IV IL  SE R V IC E - 
D EPA R T M E N T O F AGRI

C U LTU R E, KELO^VNA

Salary; $173 — $210 monthly.,Typing 
speed 40, shorthand 80 words per 
minute. Preferably; some’ training in 
soil testing.; Application, forms and 
further information obtainable from 
the Soil Surveyor, 246 Lawrence 
Ave., IMMEDIATELY.

y ' : 6̂4,-2c'.

POSITION WANTED
BOOKKEEPER — EIGHT YEARS 
experience would like position. 
Box 2159 Courier. , , 64-3p
SCOT, 32 YEARS; MARRIED, LIFE 
experience British arable farming; 
fruit, market garden, livestock. De
sires position of:’.trust with first 
class : B.C. .farmer. ’ Frank Gunn, 
362 West 18th Ave,; ' Vancouver 10.

63-3C

CARD OF THANKS
NORTH AND SOUTH OKANAG
AN Badminton Association- wishes 
to thank all’ those who took billets 
during the tournament. ;; 65-lp

COMINQ. ?:v e Mt s
THE O.O.R.P. ARE SPONSORING 
a home cooking sale at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, March 28th, at the T. 
Eaton’s store. 65-lc
LEGION HALL CATERING TO 
wedding receptions, banquets, etc. 
Phone D. Millns, 4313 or 3112. 

____________________. . 29-tfc

PERSONAL
RUNDOWN,“ ALL IN" NERVES 
'WORN THIN. Vitality lowered by 
irqn-deficien'cy. T r/ Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets for hew health, pep, 
stronger nerves, today. Introduc
tory, "get-acquainted” A size only 
60(!. All druggists.  ̂ ̂̂ 65-lc

QUIT CIGARETTES
easily as thousands of others have 
done with. the aid of

TOBACCO ELIMINATOR 
A 7 day scientific treatment coverr 
cd by money-back guarantee to 
quickly eliminate all craving for 
any form of tobacco. For free book
let, write C. King -Pharmacol Corp. 
Ltd., Box 673, London, Ont. .

■_________ . _________ 65-lc
ACUTE STOMACH AND. DUO- 
DENAL pain duo to excess acid 
.quickly relieved with WILDER'S 
STOMACH POWDER. Available at 
all druggists. • ■ 65-lc
WHY LONELINESS? CHANOeT t  
in 0  happy life| Free information 
through Valley' Bureau, P.O. Box 
302, Penticton, B.C. 03-3Tp
FOR LENT—"PISH AND aH IP ir  
A . golden, delicious lenten treat. 
Phono 'The Rendezvous” Cafe 3151 
(615 Harvey Avo.). Phone "take 
home" orders cariyl ' ,  62-tfnc

BUSINESS PERSONAL
FOR t h e  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Coinmerclol ifiiotogrophy, de
veloping, printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883. 
031 Harvey Ave. 87-T-tll’c

STORAGE; SPECIALISTS! 
Entrust your valuables to our qare. 
China ~  Furniture — Antiques 
etc. All domothed ond troatt^ with 
care. Dial 2028 for further Infor
mation. D. CHAPMAN CO. LTD. 
305 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.

62-T-Un-c
—. A ^  ■' '
Phone PF.NTICrrOW 2975 or Write 

THE OKANAGAN TRAVEL 
BUREAU,

■ 212 Main Street
for information, We make your re
servations and sell Air Tronsporla- 
tlon lo any airport In the world. 
Agents for:

CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC. 
UNTED AIRLINES 
ond many others, ^-tfe

IfAVE YOUR RUGS. CARPSTTS 
and upholstered furniture cleaned 
tight In your own home. Fast «ffi- 
clent service. Satt&fnction gimrtm- 
teeil. Call Okanagan Duracleon 
Service at 4242 or write Box 103,. 
Kelowna. 52-tfn-c

ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG 
lady In a good home. Phone 6982.. 
j ________________' 65-3T-C
FURNISHED 5 ROOM BUNGA- 
LOW, good district, nice garden.' 
Available April 1 to Nov. 15. Phone 
7641._______________________63-3p
FOR RENT-r-COZY 1-ROOM- cabin 
on the lake at Poplar Point, l^A 
iniles from Post 'Office. Electric 
lights and water. Now vacant. Dial 
G, D. Herbert daytime—3006, eve
nings—3874. a 62-tfc

AVAILABLE "TO GENTLEMAN, 
good board and ' roomV close in. 
Phone 7139. 65-2c

2 FURNISHED BED-SITTING 
rooms. Kitchen facilities. Apply at 
542 Buckland. M!rs. Craze. 65-3T-C
THE PLACE TO STAY—LION’S 
GATE TOURIST CAMP, West 
Vancouver (10 minutes from 'Chty 
Centre). Wire, write; phone for 
reservations. Comfortable modem 
units—winter rates. Tel. West-942,:
Bill Impett, manager. 18-26T-C" ' _' . • - - ■ ,
T W Q LIGHT-HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, upstairs, partly furnished, 
stove. 1652 Richter. • 63-3p

MODERN 4 ROOM SUITE ’ IN 
duplex ; ; at 2720 Pendozi.-’ Phone 
7689. . \ 63-3P
COMFORTABLE ROOM, HOME 
privileges, modern home, business 
person or hospital staff, meals op
tional. 740 Rosd* after 5 p.m., phone 
6788. 60-tfc
TWO REDROOM HOME complete- 
ly jfurnished including electric 
stpye, hot water heater, frig, and 
washing machine. $55.00"per month. 
Available April 1st for ; three 
months; Phone 7718; 63-3c

WANTED TO RENT
THREE ADULTS WOULD LIKE 
to rept, option of buying;  ̂two or 
three bedroqm home, reasonable 
walking distance-of hospital. Phone 
6788 after 5:00 p.m., 740 Rose Ave.

65-3p

RASPBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 
Why send out,, see us first. Seedless, 
Washington and Newberg. New 
ready at Bells Fruit and Poultry 
farm. South of Rutland on the Bel- 
go Road. Phone 6Q47. 61-3T-C
FOR SALE-FLOoirLAMP, -fluor- 
escent light fixtures, 4 ft. long.-Half 
original cost. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores (Kelowna) Ltd. 61-T-tfc
$1,000.00 CREDIT NOTE FOR 
$900.00, Pollock Motors. Apply 
Valley Cleaners. 63-tfc

PROPERTY WANTED
AUTO COURT. WANTED: SMALL 
.auto court for older couplei Rea
sonably priced. State full particu
lars- Box, 2161, Kelowna Courier.

'64-2C
■ ' ’ . • ' • ■ ■ ■■'■ r. -

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE Wanted 
immediately for elderly couple. Will 
pay cash. Reply Box 2155 Courier. 
___________________  62-tfc

PROPERTY FOR SALE
160 ACRES WITH 6 IN ALFALFA 
near school and store at Gherry- 
ville. Buildings. Plenty „ of work 
nearby. Full price $1,800.00. Box 

. 1062, Vernoh, B.G. ' 65-3c
MODERN FOUR - ROOM HOUSE, 
basement, oak floors. 1879 Ethel St. 
phone 6384. 65-2c

HOCKEY DATA
WILLOUGHBY CUP 

Monday.
Penticton 2, Kamloops 2.
(Penticton wins #best-of-sevcii 

final 3-2 in games,.two games tied.) 
SAVAGE CUP 

Wednesday
Spokane 5, Penticton 4.
(Spokane leads best-of-seven fin

al 1-0. Second game at Penticton 
Friday; third game in Kelo\vna 
Saturday.)

STANLEY CUP 
■ Tuesday ■

Boston 0, Detroit 7.
Chicago 1, Montreal 3. '
(First games of best-of-seven 

semi-finals. Second games in Mon
treal and Dfetroit tonight.. Third 
games in Boston and Chicago Sun
day.)

WHL
Tuesday

Seattle 6, Vancouver 5.-̂
Edmonton 3, Calgary 2.
(First games of best-of-five quar

ter-finals.) _
'Next Games ; .

•Tonight—New Westminster at 
Saskatoon (first game of best-of- 
seven semi-finals); Edmonton at 
Calgary. Friday-^eattle at Van
couver. Saturday—New Westmin
ster at Saskatoon;, Calgary at Ed
monton. Sunday—Vancouver at 
Seattle.

Besom
WOMEN’S .INSTITUTE
Woihen’s'Institute will .'hold 

its monthly meeting on Wednesday, 
April U in the Institute hall at 7:30 
p.m. Guest speaker qn; agriculture. 
E\>erypne welcome.

and

Stane
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYOFF 

TUESDAY 
First Round

• Cmolik 10, N. Brownlee 9. ;
Cowley 10, Borland 8.
Phillips 9, Clow 7. ; - •
G. Brownlee 9. Cram 6. ‘'r  .

WEDNESDAY . .
% w First Round

Thompson 9, Jones' 6.'
Meckling 8, Gr. Lipsett 7.
Pieper 9, Campbell 5.

'Hobbs 10; Crosby 6. ’
' '  Second Round .

Cowley 8, Cmolik 6. >, ' :
, ' G. Brownlee 9, Phillips 7. '

Thompson' 9, Meckling- 6. ' '
Hobbsvll, Pieper 9. . •;
Semi-finals fonight at ' ' 6:00 

o’clock; final at 8:30. “

: HOT CROSS BUNS
A hot cross bun and: home cook

ing sale will be held in . Eaton's 
store window on Thursday, April 
2 , at 2:00 p.m., sponsored by the 
McMillan Circle of the Benvoulin 
United Church. Proceeds will be In 
aidy of the tower fund*

. ANGUCAN G im ij
The,. Anglican Parish Guild will 

hold a rummage . ŝale on :.Wodnes- 
day, April 8, at.- 2:00' p.m. in the 
Anglican hall. . •

FASHION SHOW. - /
The -Dr. W.‘ J: Knbx Chapter of 

lOPE .will hold its annual spring 
fashion show on Wednesday, April 
15, at the Rpyal Anne Hotel.

THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
Established 1904

An Independent newspaper pubUsliK 
ed every Monday, and Thursday t  
1680 Water St., Kelowna, by The 

Kelowna Courier Ltd 
Subscription Rates:

1 Kelowna #
$4.00 per year 

Canada I
$3.00 p e t year 

U.SA. and Foreign 
$3.50'per year

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CmCULA'nONS

Authorized as second class mall. 
Post Office Dept, Ottawa.

- . R. P. MabLEAN, Pabllsher

"Provide cushions for petit jury, 
' bencjies, or replace with suitable 

comfortable chairs.’’. .

cnwî r<r\ SEA’TS »pjje Red Cross, is people evory-
SIMCOE, Ont,—Among rcOomr where, ready to help whenever, 

mendalions-presented by the grand wherever, help i.'̂  needed. It is hir- 
after rinspection -of .. Norfolk ■ manity in action! Your Red Cross 

County buildings, was this one: I needs $5,310,600 in ,1951).

BIG DOINGS
.COLEMAN, Alta.— T̂his coal min

ing town in southwestern Alberta 
will celebrate its golden jubilee* this 
year. Celebrations likely will start 
on July 1,

CENTRAL CORNER -LOT FOR n o t i c e ’s
private home, duplex or apartment. - 
What offer. Apply 1388 Richter 
St. . ' 63-3T-P

Club -Notes
BETA SIGMA PHI

The Alpha Epsilon Chapter of the 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet tpnight 
at 8:00 pjn. at the home o f; Mrs. 
Michael Hall, 2l'60 Long Street; -

LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 161)

WANTED
(Miscellaneous)

W'ANTED—ALLSWEET MARGAR
INE Box Ends. Bring them to Can
adian Legion office. In aid of 
Canadian Legion Children’s Pro- 
gram.__________  51-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICIES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C, 
Phone PAclflc 6357,' 3-tfc

CARS AND TRUCKS
WILL SELL $400.00 CAR EQUITY*, 
In'local car lot, for $350.00 Phone 
8087 days. ' C4-2c
FOR QUICKER, EASIER, COT̂ D 
weather starting use anti-friction 
BARDAHL. 18-tfc
FOR SALE — 1949 CHEV, DE- 
LUXE 4 door sedan in excellent 
condition. Radio; heater, scat 
covers, undercoating, filters, etc., 
tiros good, original owner. Phono 
evqnings 0641. No. CO Bankhead 
Heights. 65-1p

.1947 CHEV. SEDAN. DELIVERY  ̂
Very good c'bndition. Phono 4304. i

' ''■ ' '' • ' '' — ' ’ ■' '65-lp
li)35 PLYMOUTH COUPE $145. 
Phone 3231 or call at 2900 Pendozi.
' ' , ■ ,̂ ■ ; '' ; ,̂65-2c.
1048 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, GOOD 
condition., Full price $1,350, will 
take lÔ U Plymouth or Dodge on 
trade, Phone 6020 or call at 053 
Lnurlor, Kelowho. 65-lc

i p R  SALE
................. ......... ,................ .... .11,
Aw n in g s  FOR s a l e —3 o n i.y
,ih first cla-ss shape, complete with 
all fixtures. 10 ft. wide. $100. Ap
ply Royal Anna Hotel. Phohe 2650.

65-lc

ATTRACTI'VE HOME AT Okanag
an Mission; T̂wo acres of good 
land and a cosy four-room bunga
low with bath, oak floors, electric 
pump and good well. An ideal 
home. Price $5,300.

GOOD FOUR-ROOM HOME just 
outside ; City Limits. Fully insulat
ed, full basement, furnace and fruit 
fi^ees.,; Immediate possession. Price 
^.000.,

'SIX-ROOMl HOUSE IN HEDLEY. 
This is a) nice home with three lots 
and good value at $3,000 with some 
terms; or, will trade for house in 
Kelowna. |

BANKHEAD: 'VERY GOS'Z FOUR  ̂
room bungalow with full basement 
and one acre of land’with fruit 
trees and bushes. Price $6,500.

JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
255 Bernard Ave.

NEED MONEY? ITS lUOIlT 
around horael Thing* you no long
er need or use. Sell them throiigli 
Courier Clasaifleda — hundreds of 
Ijuj-er#! IMfc

MAN’S BlfcE AND CHILD'S BIKE. 
I’honc 7917, 441 LJJwrenco. C5*lp
NETTED g¥ m  SEEd T ^ - I V ^ ^  
from certified seed, grown bn new,' 
clean land, at market price. Phone 
4410 Vernon. 03-3p
«" ... .........  ........ ..... ....
SEED POTATOES, GREAT SCOT 
Foundation "A" Second Early. 
$60.00 per ton. Warba $5.00 per 
sack. Netted Gem Foundation "A" 
$70,00 per toh, F.O.B. Kelowna. 
Phono ,4325 Vernon. C4-4c

NATIONAL MAailNERY CO; 
Limited. Distributors for: Mining, 
aavvrnm, logging and contractors’ 
equipment. Enquiries Invited 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1. n,C.

25-Wti

FOR BETTER LEGHORNS BUY 
your chicks from Canada's oldest 
ritablUhed B.O.P. Leghorn breed
ing farm, Derreen Poultry Farm at 
Sardis, B.C, ' 40-Uo

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME with 
full basement and, furance, garage. 
Priced to sell. 446 Osprey Avenue.

■ - ■ ■'; ''64-30;
FOR SALE -r- GROCERY STORE 
with living quarters in good loca
tion. Take small house as part pay- 
m'ent and some cash. Box 2154, 
Courier. ■. 62-4c
INDEPENDENCE AND MODERN 
living quarters for $3,500.00 plus 
trade. Owner will accept home in 
Kelowna or district, maximum price 
$5,000 on country store. Owner re
ports net income of $200.00 per 
month. In addition extra suite rent
ed at $30.00 per month. 1 acres 
with store and apartment on 
ground floor. 4 Rqom Suite up. 
Electricity, running water, Furnace. 
Full price $6,500. plus stock and 
equipment at approximately $2,000. 
Hurry your Inspection, Colin D. 
Munro, Real Estate, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. 64-2C

NOTICES
Corporation of District pf 

Peachlnqd
NOTICE OF PUBLIC IIFARING
please bo advised that a PUBLIC 

HEARING, In the form of n Rntc- 
payer'is l^ootlrig will bo hold In the 
PEACHLAND MUNICIPAL HALT., 
Thur.sduy evening, April 2nd; 1053 
at 8:00 p,m,

BusIncRS
fTo consider the sale of Deep Creek 
Park (Block 10, D.L. 221) to the 
Provincial Forest Service (for a 
nominal sum), for use, In perpetu
ity, as,a roitdslde camp and picnic' 
ground. ' ,

l>nted at Ponchlnnd, B.C., this 
23rd day of March. 1953.

CHESEL R, HAKER,
Municipal Clerk,

' , ,  ' ■, 05-2C
AUCTION SALE ~

Timber Halo X 59C99,
There will bo offered for sale at 

Ihdflic Auction, at 10:00 a.m., on 
Saturday, Anril 25lh, 19.53, in tlio 
ofllce of ihe Forest Ranger, Kelowr 
na, B,C„ the l.ltenco X- 59690, to 
cut 335,000 cubic feet of Fir, 
Spruce, Larch, Lodgepolo Pine ond 
other species sawlogs from mi area 
situated on the West side of Mis
sion Creek and adjacent lo North 
boundary of I.ot 4850, O.D.Y.D.

Five <S) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.%

•Provided anyone unable to 
attend tho mietion In perpon 
may Kutnnlt tender to be o|wn- 
edjat the bour of auction and 
treiiteil ns one bid"
Furiher particulars may be (fb- 

tnined from the Deputy Minister of 
Fort'S ,̂ Victoria. B,C„ or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C,

, 63-CTc

IN THE rnTTER OF Lot Eight 
(8)j District Lot One hundred and 

^Thirty-seven (137), Osbyoos Di
vision Yale District, Plan Two 
Thousand Four Hundred and 

: Ninety-eight (2498).
Vernon Assessment District 

PROOF having been filed in my of
fice of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 141013F to the above men
tioned lands in the names of Albert 
Salloum and Josephine" • Salloum, 
Joint Tenants, c/o Whillis and 
Gaddes, 288 Bernard Ave., JCelowna 
B.C. and bearing date the 18th day 
of April, 1950. ,
> I HEEEBiY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue Jo the said 
Albert Salloum and Josephine Sal
loum, Joint Tenants, c/o Whillis 
and Gaddes, 288 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C; a Provisional Certi
ficate of Title in lieu of such lost 
Certificate. Any person having in
formation with reference to such 
lost Certificate of Title is request
ed to cortimunichte with the under
signed. .

DATED at the Land Registry Of- 
-lice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 23rd day of March, one thous- 
and;inine hundred and fifty-three.

' A. A. DAY, 
Deputy Registrar.

65-5T-C

, PROVINCE OP BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

"Change of Name Act” (Section 6) 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

CHANGE OF NAME
rIOTiCE is hereby given that an 

application will be made to the. 
Director of Vital Statistics for a 
change of name, pursuant to the 
provisions of the “Change of Name 
Act,” by me:—

ERYK ERNST CICHOCKI. 
of R.R. No. 1, in the City of 
Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, ns follows;—
To change my name from ERYK 
ERNST CICHOCKI to ERIC 
ERNEST DOUGLAS.
My wife’s name from JUNE 
HliLEN CICHOCKb to JUNE 
HELEN DOUGLAS.
My. minor unmarried children’s 
names (n) from LLOYD DOUGLAS 
CICHOCKI to LLOYD WAYNE 
pOUGLAS.
(b) From CAROL JUNE CICHO
CKI to CAROL JUNE DOUGLAS. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A.D., 
1053.

ERYK ERNST CICHOCKI.
JUNE HELEN CICHOCKI.

65-lc

BPWC
The Business and Professional 

Women’s club will meet. Friday; 
March 27, at 8:00 p.m. at the honae 
of Mrs. A. H. DeMara, 1033 Harvey, 
Avenue.'

WANTED EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
FOR DRYGiOODS DEPARTMENT.

Apply Box No. 2163, Kelowna, Courier, 
giving reference.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
■ The regular monthly meeting of 
the Kelowifg Hospital - Women's 
Auxiliary will be: hel5 Monday, 

.March 30, in. the Board, of Trade 
room at 3:00. p.m. , •

< USTENING GROUP
, Tjie Listening Group, ■will meet at 

the home of Mrs. H. G. M. Gardner, 
732 Sutherland Avenue, at 8:00 
pun., on Mionday, March 30/

HOME COOKING
The Order o f : the Royal Purple 

will hold a home cooking sale on 
Saturday, March !28, at 2:00 p.m; in 
the T. Eaton store.

. t e a
The Kelowna Registered Nurses 

Association will hold a Daffodil tea 
in the Willow Inn on Wednesday, 
April 1.

LODGE NOTIGES"

B. P. O. Elks
meets 1st and 
3rd Mondays 

,  ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.

T-tfc

BRITISH COLUMBIA

HOCKEY 
FINAL

. r : *

SATURDAY NIGHT -  8 O’CLOCK
Season Ticket Holders have until 5 p.m. 

day of game.

Prices Reserved ......... $1,50
Standing Room '   $1.25

OUT OF TOWN PHONE CALLS ONLY

FREE - FREk - FREE 
A BEAUTIFUL 20x40 

BEDROOM RUG
FROM FACTORY TO YOU. Yes, 
we' will give you, absolutely 
free, a gift of a matching, bed
room rug with each purchase of 
our Luxurious Corduroy Chqn- 
illo bedspread. This is the spread 
that has thousands of velvety 
tufts which completely covers 
the spread. Now on sale for $0.09 
each, sent COD plus postage. In 
all shades, in both single and 
double bed sizes. With either 
multi-colored or solid same color 
patterns on top, First quality. A, 
truly remarkable buy, when you 
consider that you get a rug 
worth $3 ns a free gift to match, 
Immediate money-back guaran
tee. TpWN & COUNTRY MFO:, 

Box 904, Place D'Armes;
Montreal, Quebec. ‘

I Three Bedrdom Bungalow I
I FOR SALE I
I  Situated one mile from town in Dilworth^Heights |
I  Subdivision. |
„ Tins attractive Itouic contaiii.s livaiif;; room with open lire- 
I  place, ilininji room, all electric kilclien, tliree heilrooma; |I\ bathroom, smart cedar jianelling, oak floors tlir(mnhont. ■
I full basement, Iberpio.stat controlled sawdn.st biirninp;̂  fur- B

I nace, laundry tnbs, *fnerand fruit rooms, cedar siding, «  
rnbberoid roof, landscaping and a beautiful view, B

i  FULL PRICE $12,600.00 ' |
Term s less than hall cash. ^

I Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate i

«(ly(tllicm*nl It not publltlnd or dltpltytd bv iti* 
Conliol Botfd or by tbf Oovimmtnt of BiUlib Colombw.

288 Bernard Ave. >
Exclusive Agents

Dial 3227 I

NOTICE RE E M m  BEER BOTTLES
The Government Liquor Store DOES NOT buy emptlca, 
If you have em pty B EER  BO TTLES for isalc don't take 
them to the liquor store beenuno they don’t buy them. 
Simply PH O N E  2020, JE N K IN ’S CARTAGE LTD . ond 
wo will call; Our pick-up service good anywhere In the 
city limits.

“Got Bottles to Go? . . , Just Phone 2020"
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PRICES £FFECTIVE 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 28 AND 30

Vf »

wt

WE’RE STILL CELEBRATING OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY HERE AT SUPER VALU. AGAIN THIS WEEK END YOU’LL 
FIND OUR STORE LOADED WITH SPECIAL DISPLAYS AND HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS. IT’S THE GREATEST OPPOR
TUNITY YOU HAVE EVER HAD TO BUY FOOD AT BIG SAVINGS TO YOU. JUST CHECK THE LOW PRICES ON THIS 
AD AND YOU WILL SEE WHY THE MAJORITY OF PEOPLE SHOP FOR FOOD AT SUPER-VALU.

r

Batcing Needs
CURRANTS 
RAISINS

Recleaned, 16 oz. cello 22c
Australian, 16 oz. cello ....... . . . . . . . . . . 23c

BLEACHED RAISINS „ „  26c
PINEAPPLE RINGS : 2,„19c
CUT PEEL. ... . . . . . . . . .  19c'
CITRON P E E L ,...,,. 24c
GLACE CHERRIES. . 34c

Pet Foods
MIXED OVALS Spratt’s, V /i, lb, pkg. ........

GRO-PUP MEAL. „ , 69c
ROVER DOG FOOD,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
GAINE’S MEAL. 32c

Household Items . ,,
GARDEN TWINE ho., . . . . . . . . 29c
GARDENING GLOVES . 49c
DENTAL C I ^ Colgates, family size .... 79c
KLEENEX TISSUE . . . . . . . 2 ..,37c
FRUIT SALTS Eno ,̂ 'large size ....  " 93c

Vegetahles : V

TOMATOES Lynn Valley,' 20 oz. tin . 2,„37c
WHOLE BEETS

HEINZ FOOD SALE!
Heinz—the greatest name in canned foods—-have joined with Super-Valu to bring you these high 
quality foods at money-saving prices. , , /

HEINZ
In  Tomato Sauce, 15 oz. tin •;

for 3 5 < i

^■Nabobj l̂S oz. tin .. 24c
CUT GREEN BEANS »« 2 ,.,35c
PEAS - Fancy, Size-3,, 15 oz. tin 23c

Tinned Fruits

Paper Products
WESTMINSTER TISSUE 3 ,.,29c
WRITING PADS 49c
ENVELOPES Linen, pkg. .... .....................  lOc
COLORED S E R V I E H E S , 20c

Biscuits
DIGESTIVE'

GRAPEFRUIT Pasco, 20 oz. fin .... .............

PEACHES Libby's, 2. oz, : III.

RED’ PLUMS Nabob, 15 oz, t i n .............

FRUIT COCKTAIL 22c

Jams  ̂ Marmalades
BUCK CURRANT JAM

Weston's, pkg, 

pkr.

39c GOLDEN SYRUP Lyles, 2 lb. tin

.. 57c 
34c

DAD’S OATMEAL „h. ,  29c HONEY , 29c
GINGER SNAPS 29c PINUPPLE MARMAUDE,’.^ 1  38cPaulin's, pkg.

GOLDEN PUFF Peck Frcan, 8 oz. pkg. 35c MARMALADE 3 Fruit, 48 oz. tin 64c

'T ^ S h tS ^ iv fid S lL t'i HEINZ
Tomato Sauce, Big 28 oz. t i n .... 32f!

'ABaked-Beans' H i,
' 1 ^ ' F o i l l l ^ t C I  ¥ l l l i C £  HEINZ^  ^  w  Fancy Quality, 20 oz. tin

★ fo lu a ii'iith p  .
★ V ^ c ti |d i- io u p  SS.- 2>
★ Itetchuir'flSE.’, . . .  ̂  ̂ ■ 3 le
'A iiii p i i i e s  isg.::......: 4
★ ia b y 'l i i l i i i ’̂ •3 tins

★ Baby. . 22c
1

WELL W E'VE BEEN FISHING AND HAVE COME UP 
W ITH A BOAT LOAD OF

Top Quality Canned Fish
IT ’S tH E  b ig g e s t  DISPLAY OF CANNED SEA- 
FOODS W E’VE EVER gEEN. SEE IT AT SUPER- 
VALU'TODAY. IT ’S LOADED W ITH THESE FINE 
GREAT NORTHERN PRODUCTS.

SOGKEYE SALMON ^ tin ...... 3 9 c

PINK SALMON I t’s economical, ' / /  » 21c,
SALMON SNACKS 2 . . 29c
SILVETS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „. 2 .„ ,2 7 c

f

This weeks Family Library Record

f Favourites
*Oh How I Mli( You TonloM 

'• Sweat Cenovl.vQ 
• I Wonder How the’Old Foil,* 

Are (il Home 
• She'i Only (I Bird In a 

Glided Cufjo
• Down In Ih* Old Cherry

Orrhord
♦ While Sirollino Throuoh 

, the Pork,One Day

6 Selections -1  Record
Keep your Fam ily  

Library of records comploto

■iidiHiin fiWlill.iin

OWNED AND OPERATED BY GORDON’S MASTER MARKET LTD.
i i i i S S i onaii
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Modern as Tomorrow

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 27, 28 AND 30

V BIG NEW STORE!
V SPARKUNG 

REFRIGERATION UNITS!
V HUGE PARKING AREA!
V WIDE AISLES!
V HUGE SELECTION!
V EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
V FRIENDLY PERSONNEL!

W hether you shop in the morning, afternoon or early evening, youll find 
our Produce sparkling with freshness, If it*s Fresh Produce you want, you

wijl always find it at Super-Valu at any time.
Family size Navels, 
68,800 to sell 
this week-end!........

Add color to your salads I 
Top quality. .
14 oz. tubes, each .............

* «

N(lr:

" ’Down m price! 
Up in quality! .

for„M,

lii
m

î iP

Make them your 
Sunday treat » 
with bacon, 8 oz. pkg.

Fresh from 
.California. Wonderful 
with cheese ................

★ HE4D U m C E  a s - ■ m
'^FRESH BEETS • . . 2 29|E'

Rode Bi4dJied.
ON SALE THIS WEEK-END 
IN OUR PARKING AREA

You’ll find all the favorite varieties in 
these top quality Rose Bushes. This 
week-end we are featuring Red 
Climbers . . .  so shop early-!

ROSE BUSHES 
EACH

Nevy stocks are now in and you’ll find 
your favorite shrub on sale on our park
ing area. All .top quality. .

SHRUBS
EACH

jom
Complete stocks liow in at Super-Valu.

5 LB. PKG. .......  60c
10 LP. PKG. 1.05
25 LB. BAG 2.20
50 LB. BAG > • 3.45
lO o LB.. BAG....... .....5»95

MAKES ANY^ W
W IEN ER S

IT ’S W IENER W EEK AT SUPER-VALU AND W E HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF DOZENS TO SELL. IN FACT W E HAVE 
7,000 TO SELL OR OVER 30.000TNCHES OF THEM, AND 
TH A T’S NO BOLOGNA—IT ’S WIENERS.

AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE 
EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

Dozen
"THEVRE CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN”

■ “THEY’RE c h e a p e r  BY TH E DOZEN" •

1 DOZ. WIENERS AND 1-15 OZ. TIN BEANS 45c 
1 DOZ. WIENERS AND 1 PKG. BUNS 53c
1 DOZ. WIENERS AND 1-15 OZ: TIN KRAUT 49c 
1 DOZ. WIENERS AND 1-6 OZ. JAR MUSTARD 48c 
1 D O i WIENERS AND 1 PKG. FROZEN PEAS 59c

•■THEY’RE c h e a p e r  BY TH E DOZEN”

SEE T H E  BEAUTIFUL NEW REFRIGERATION  
CASES IN OUR m e a t  DEPARTMENT. THEY ARE 

AS MODERN AS TOMORROW!

★ CROSS RIB ROAST J ... 60c
>. . v>i I ill

*RIB PORK C H O P S ,'-. .  . .  52c
^SHOULDER ROAST "  """*Rolled Pot Roast ... .. lb . '

★ BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ........ ........... lb.

★ COD FILlHrS S r .  33'
★ BOLOGNA RINGS ,,.3 0 '

OPERATED BY GORDON

I . ’>•< i , /V

I • • • ' ■■ ■ , .
......... ............................ ...........................

....... l' , '■ ' ' ,
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Kelowna Not Only City to Complain of wS îen
Violence, Brutality in Hockey Games

BUHPING 
SUPPLIES

► CEMENT.':
► BEICKS
► BLOCKS 
►PLASTER.
► ROOFING . 

31ATERIALS 
SHINGLES, 
"etc.

See Us Today 
DIAL 2066.

WM. HAUG & SON
Kelowna's Oldest Business 

House.
1335 WATER ST.

CONDUCTED HERE Agaui Hcails
RatepayersFinal rites for Delbert Henry< 

(EDITOR’S NOTEr-FolIowInfi are excerpts irom the Winnipeg Free p eek ed
Press—one of Canada's largest daily newspapers—of March 16, covering „  Vernon Road
the Regina at Winnipeg senior hockey playoff game of March 14. Sports 22, were held yesterday from
writer Ted Bowles, in both his report of the game and in his column, “As chapel of Day s Funeral Ser-
I See It,” condemned the “tactics" of the Regina Caps in the second 
game of their Western Canada Allan Cup quarter-final. The first two 
games were played in Winnipeg; the balance in Saskatchewan.)
BOWLES’ GAME REPORT and took a few stitches on the nose.

Winnipeg Maroons, despite the VanBelleghem was brutally board- 
vicious attitude of the opposition, by Tony Schneider and received

twisted knee. McKenzie sportsskated and 'passed their way to a 
resounding 6-1 victory over a group 
of amateur wrestlers posing as hoc
key players and bearing the name 
of Regina Caps, Saturday before 
3‘,(X)0 riled Amphitheatre fans . , . 
The fans, almost to a man, couldn’t 
help but feelTt was good riddance

a iwistcd Knee, xaciienzie sports a 
bruised'hand, the result of a slash.

Maroons already have- proven 
they are a much better hockey club 
than Caps when it comes to play
ing hockey, but whether or not they 
will be able to stand what appears 
bound to come when the teams hit

when Caps skated off the ice for ■ unless the CAHA steps in,
the last time (this was in reference probleihatical.

delectahh food to 
match the lovely setting 
when you **IHne in  the 
S k y ” at Sylvia. Close to 
evergreen Stanley Park. 
Baby sitting service 
— e a ^  parking 
for your car.
Sensible rates.

Hilliard C. Lyle 
Managing Director

A Fine Uotel to 
Itclax . . . Eat 
. . . Sleep! . 
8204

to the balance of the series going 
to Regina).

The game produced 21 penalties, 
including live majors and a 10-min
ute misconduct, and if referees 
Curly Brault and Cam Smith of Ed
monton had handled the game with 
the degree of efficiency necessary, 
there would have been mlny more.

Both teams stuck fairly close to 
the rules during the first period, c^me expecting to  ̂see 
although Caps did get away with a Sani® EOt an eyeful of 
few digs and Maroons hopped into 
a 5-0 lead. It was apparent that 
Caps couldn’t match Maroons when 
the teams played anywhere close to 
t̂he rule book, so elbows, knees, 
sticks and crude tactics in general 
were employed by the Regina crew 
in the remaining two periods and 
this style of play, if it can be called 
hockey, bore fruit. Caps found 
that crippling tactics could put. 
them almost on an even keel with 
the Maroons, with the result that 
for the last two periods, scoring 
was even.

. . . The display put on by Regina 
was a disgrace. In fact it was only 
slightly worse than the effort turn
ed in by.referees Brault and Smith, 
who lost complete control.
MIDDLETON BULWARK <

It was four defencemen and goalie 
Don Collins who stole the spotlight 
Saturday night. Gordie Simpson,
Bert VanBelleghem, Bob Middleton 
(former Packer and brother of Jim 
Middleton) and Jack Mason threw 
up a tight wall at the blue line and 
when that was penetrated they 
checked and cleared well around 
their goaL

. . .  The game broke wide opei? 
in the second period, as Caps, show
ing the kind of sportsmen they are, 
used every method they could 
think *of to stop Maroons, which ap
pears to be getting'’more useless all 
the time. • '

; . . Stan Craig, VanBelleghem 
and Ken McKenzie suffered injur
ies. Craig received a high stick

BOWLES’ COLUMN REMARKS
It’s not the dog in the fight, it’s 

the' size of the fight in the dog.
These words certainly had a lot 

of truth in thepi Saturday night. . . 
when the smaller Winnipeg Mar
oons took all the rough stuff Regina 
Caps could hand out and still came 
up with a 6-1 victory.

For one period the fans who 
a hockey 
precision

passing and all that goes to make 
good hockey. After that the game 
took on a survival of the fittest as
pect, and anyone who derived en
joyment from the brutal attacks of 
Caps and the filthy language, of 
Tony Schneider certainly required 
the attention of a psychiatrist.

But the blame for the rough stuff 
can be laid squarely at the feet of 
four men— t̂wo Caps who aren’t yet 
dry behind the ears and the offi
cials. Doug Killoh and Schneider 
drew eight of Caps’ 13 penalties and 
they deserved every one—and 
more. Their attacks were brutal to 
.the extreme . . .

. . Mickey Boyle, manager of
Caps, came up with the best com
ment of all, showing the mentality 
which is embodied in the man who 
handles Caps’ business dealings. 
“They wouldn’t even have called 
that penalty at Regina,” said Boyle, 
referring to the brutal charge which 
Schneider made upon Bert Van
Belleghem. The check put Van
Belleghem out of action with a 
twisted knee and got Schneider a 
five-minute sentence.

Boyle went on to describe how 
he has “seen them carry off six 
men in one game at home” He 
termed Mhroons. and the hockey 
they play “pink tea.” Those were 
pretty brave words for a man Who 
partakes of his hockey from a box 
seat . . .•

vice Ltd., Rev. R. S. Leitch of First 
United Church conducting the ser
vice. Interment was in Kelowna 
cemetery.

Bom in Ontario in 1891, the late 
Mr. Warren was a veteran of World 
War I, seeing action in France with 
a Scottish regimeffl, where, he was 
>younded. In 1919 he took a posi
tion 'as instructor a t the. technical 
school in Calgary and later turned 
to farming at Cremona, Alta., until 
moving to Kelowna years ago.

Besides his widow, Lila, he leaves 
one son, Doii, in Kelowna; four 
daughters: Mrs. Doris Clowcr, Kel
owna; Mrs. Divila Reid, Carstairs, 
Alta.; Mrs. Delberta Christensen, 
Crossiicld, Alta., and Mrs. Doreen 
Hilstow, Nelson. Ten grandchildren 
also arc left.

MISS SHEILA GALE 
DIES IN ENGLAND

Word has been received of the 
death, after a long Illness, of Miss 
Sheila Gale in London, Eng., March 
24. The sister of Miss Nancy Gale' 
of Kelowna, she visited B.C. in 1949 
spending a few days in this city, 
an occasion she liked to recall.
' Besides her sister here, she is 
survived by three other sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Selby,-Nora sand Mrs. 
Alan Chick, all in England.

SECRET AMAZES FRIENDS!

Fred Tutt was re-elected presi
dent of the Kelowna Rural Rate
payers’ Association at the annual 
meeting held in Raymer Avenue 
School. Harry Bubb was named 
first vice-president, and W. A. Cam
eron secretary.

Appointed to represent their re
spective districts were:

South Pendozi, F. Tutt, B. I. 
Jones, H. Braham. . v

Cameron, Casorso and Welder di
visions, A. Marty, E. Bergen and 
W. A. Cameron.

Woodlawn., F; Paul, W. Buohanan 
and I. Graves.

Five Bridges, H. Bubb, H. J. Har
den and W. J. Kaezharski.
■’ Over 60 people heard Mr. Tutt 
review the past year’s activities in 
his president’s report. Financial 
statement showed a credit balance 
pf $59.65. An additional $28 was 
realized in a membership drive at 
the meeting.

Interesting talks werb given by 
R R. Alcock, of the South Okanag
an Health Unit, who spoke on sep
tic tanks and their control, and by 
G. D. Cameron, who spoke on civil 
defence.

Committee members agreed to 
continue regular meetings on the 
third Monday of each month.
, Members unable to attend the 
meeting are requested to leave 
their membership fees at 'Tutt’s 

• Tailor Shop, Pendozi Street.

SACRED CONCERT 
AT FIRST UNITED 
NEXT SUNDAY

The senior choir of First United 
Church will’present a sacred con
cert in the church next Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock,

. The choir wilLpresent The Holy 
City, by A. R. Gaul.

of its objecUve. A total of $4,226.51 
was collected of a goal of $7,000, 

Expressing disaH>ointment, offi

cials announced the campaign would ’ 
continue and hoped the $7,000 will 
not only be reached but exceeded.

THE WEATHER
Max. M3n. Rain

March 23...........    51 36
March 24,,............... 58 48 .11
March 25............... 51 30

Friday outlook—Clearing. . .,

Red Cross Blitz Falls > 
Short of Objective

PENTICTON—One night “blitz 
campaign” staged by , Penticton’s 
Red Cross-committee fell far short

SO YOUR SKIN MAY KNOW 
LUXURIA’S LOVING WAYS

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER 
presents

Luxuria Cream
& Skin Lotion

‘ ■ ■■■

Value $3.75 for

$2.75
•«' . . , 1 , '  

J. HAROLD POZER.
1

DSC., RCp. i i r %  H m  1  In
Doctor of Surgical Cblropody RflV WW 1 m  bJP ^

FOOT SPECIAUST
WilliamB Block

! P R E S C R IP T IO N
1564 Pendoxl S t  

DIAL 3335
1►

P H A R M A C Y

l i

FOR INFORMATION DIAL 3111.

Last Times Tonight at 7 and 9 :05 
“THE W ILD HEART” ’

Featuring JENNIFER JONES” of “Duel in the Sun” fame.

FRIDAY at 7 and 9t05 
Cont. SAT. from 1 p.m

&v.iifMiglitiest Adventure!
MON.'.  TUES, 7

TUES. IS 
FOTO-NITE

f e e b r i ^

, ‘ — ADDED —:

“T H E  JO Y  O F  
LIVING’̂

An Art Reel by Degas 
. ■ Also ,

Scenic Travel and News
A NICE PACKET OF ENTER
TAINMENT tor the entire (rtmJly 

AUeiul Madnce Hho>vs

PICTURES COMING
BOUND 

Bat., April
THE

-Frl.,
“BREAKING 

RAItltlER”'
3r.l, 4th.

“BPIIINGFIELD RIFLE"—10, Illh 
•*TALEB OF IIOFFMAN’\-A pr, I t  
“LES .MIBERABLES"—Apr. 87. 28 
“|•mBONKR OF ’/END.V—

April 3Qtli, May Ut and 2nd.

HOLIDAY PREVIEW
Sunday, April 5th, 

Midnight
Special Fngagrrarnt ,

“COME BACK 
LIHLE SHEBA”

and

1001 A D V I N T I I R I S  
f U B l H O  IN C O I O R I

M m c

menu JOIN 
BALL-AGAR
•niiitiiMEDiiu

— Aildecl •—
“CORNY 

CASANOVAS”
Musical

Cartoon & Latest News

In the same issue of the Winnipeg 
Free Press, in a front page story, 
headed “Mbroons Told To Quit If 
Play Dirty,” the Maroon manage
ment was instructed to pull the 
team off the ice at Regina Monday 
if there is a “repetition of Satur
day night’s dirty play.”

FUNERAL RITES 
FOR FORMER 
LOCAL WOMAN

Funeral service for Mrs. Katib 
Gale, 71, 'whose death occurred in 
Edmonton March 17, was held from 
St. Michael and All Angel’s Church, 
Ven. D. S. Catchpole conducting 
the final rites of the Anglican 
Church. Burial was in the family 
plot, Kelowna cemetery, beside the 
grave of her husband, Frederick 
Gale. > '  .

Born in London, England, the late 
Mrs. Gale' resided in Kelowna for 
30 years, coming here from La- 
combe, Alta., where she married. 
She moved to Edm'ontoiPi to,be with 
a daughter,' Mrs. Dorothy Mutch, 
two years ago. During her lengthy 
residence- in Kelowna she was ac
tive In the W. A. and the Guild of 
the Anglican Parish and at one time 
was president of the local branch of 
the Daughters of England.

She is survived by one, daughter 
—Mrs. Ben Mutch, Edmonton; two 
sons, Richard .Gale, Penticton, and 
Harold Gale, Kelowna; six grand
children; one' great-grandchild; 
three sisters in South Africa and 
one brother in England. Day’s Fu
neral Service Ltd. was in charge 
of arrangements.

VOut of .the blue
“I certainly stole’ the show the 
other day when 1 told my friends 
the secret o f m y. waBlring--̂ th6 
whitest in the neighbourhood.‘Just 
Bwish Reckitt’s Blue through the 
rinse,* 1 said, ,‘und out of the blue 
comes the whitest wasbl’ Reckitt’s 
Blue costs so Uttle and makes such 
a big difference.”

B-3-R

AT LAS/r!! What a 
thrill, for Mr. Graham 
Stewart . . .

of 7777 Fuller Avc, who was AT 
THE THEATRE when his name 
was called last Tucs. TUEB. NEXT 
Tiio Paramount Theatre will buy 
Mr. Btowart's photoKraph for tho 
sum of $400.00 CABII. Also iidilod 
(o this cash award there goes a 
licaullfiil Electric Food, Mixer 
valued at $100 and a scl of , Cop
per Clad Cooking Utensils Valued 
at $35,00 Uie gift of BciuicU's 

Btores (Kelowna) Ltd. The grand 
total value $535.00 will bo pre
sented, on our stage at 9 p.m. 
REMBMllER—The Picture show
ing Mon,, Tues„ next Is “THE 
MAGIC CARPET"—lhat could 
mean BOMETIIING TO YOU 
DEBIDES e n t e r t a in m e n t .

Next Tucs. we start at

$100 CASH
Be on the look out for the 
several hundred* of dollsrs worth 
of added merehandlse to be an 
ncunced Tue* night next. Also 
word of the "ATI’ENDANCE 
NIGIlT’ beli»g ■ liitrmiueed 
MONDAY.

on

For All Occasions 
Buy Book Tickets

Coming Wed., Thurs., 
April 1st, 2nd 

“CRIPPLE CREEK”

FOR QUICK- RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS

ASK FOR SCOTLANP'8 
FAVOURITI SON

BORN 1 8 2 0 —  T 
S f m  O O IN O  

^ IR O N O

FIND
O L D

SCOTCH
WHISKY

DtstWedt Blended and 
Bottled In  £fcot(aru l

M.
lO H N  W A LK IIt a  50N 5 LTD.

. Scotch Whiiky DMIkn ,
KItMARNOCK. SCOTtAND

This ndverttsement ta not published 
or (iinplaycd b>- the Liquor Control 
noard or by (he Oovernment of 
RrUiah Columbian

BOYD
D R I V E - I N

THEATRE
COiiART & BOYD SHOWS, ' 

LIMITED

Show Times 7 & 9 p.m.

Last Times Tonight
SPECIAL COMEDY DRAMA

“MODEL AND THE 
MARRIAGE 
BROKER”

Witl1̂  the popular Thelma Ritter, 
Jeanne Crain, Scot Drady and 
Michael O’Shea.
Thelma, who arranged romancca 
for lonely '̂ folks, is now in an
other heart wanning portrayal. 
A good Drive-In Show, as other
wise the dialogue would bo lost 
In tho liilarity.

FRI. — SAT.
M AnClilil — 28

“THE WAC FROM 
WALLA WALLA”
MUSICAL COMEDY DRAMA.

JUDY CANOVA. Stepben 
Dunne and June Clnvenl.
The plot calls for two separate 
approaches, one with Judy as a 
rornfed hillbilly comedian, rind 
also a Wac in an Armed Service 
yarn. It is all fun and fast action

Snack Bar
FEATURE

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

Piping H p t , . . 
Golden Delicious . . . 
Freshly Prepared . . .

F O R  A  M A N *S a i N E IK L E 'S
You’ll be at the head of the 
Easter Parade this year in 
these handsome new Spring 
togs from our. outstanding 
selections — suits, topcoats, 
complete men’s furnishings. 
Come see them today!

MEN

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
. . it’s time to think of that

The finest of all wool English worstec|gy/gaba);cUnes‘ 
and tweeds to choose from. See the new-..styles in 
single and double breasted models.
SHORTS — TALLS — STOUTS — REGULARS
Sizes 35 to 48. Priced at— -

49 .50 , 5 9 .5 0 . 65 .00 , 7 5 .0 0 ““

SPORTS JACKETS
Of finest all wool English tweeds. .

29'.50 49 .50
NAVY BLAZERS...... 22,50 to 49.50

“SAN JUAN”
DURAUNER SLACKS

Crease resisting, nylon reinforced, beautifully 
tailored. (Guaranteed for one year)—

12.95 , 13.95, 14 .95
DACK’S SLACKS
Tlio «-orUl-8 n,.C8C... 2 5 . 0 0 2 7 . 5 0

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
JACKETS
SLACKS

by “Lombardi,” 
Fashion-Craft, Hart.
FIT AND SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED

m

>11

OTHER MAKES AND TYPES .M EN’S 
PANTS AND SLACKS—Sizes 28 to 40—

to10 .95  19.95

EASTER SHIRTS
By Arrow iiml For.syth. 
colored, Newest collar 
Htylc.s. 14 to \7'/i a.i .......

Whites and

4 .9 5  “p
SPORTS SHIRTS ,
Smart pallcrus and colors for spring. 
Priced at . ........ 4.95, 5.95, 6.95

VIYELLA SHIRTS
Tartans, plains, .small checks, 
a t .... ...̂ .............. .... ....

Priced 
10,95 and 12.95

EASTER HATS
' . New styles and colors. 

STETSOl^ 8.95, 10,95, 13.95
MAKES 5.00, and 6.50

EASTER NECKWEAR
Plains, stripes, foulards, panels. 
Priced at :.... . 1.00, 1.50, 2,00, 2.50

EASTER SOCKS
From I’lnglaud, Scotland find the 
hctt(!r Canadian makes. Sizes 10 to 
1.1 at .... 85^,1.00, 1.25̂  1.50( and 2.00

!JUST
A Shipment of Grand’mere Sweaters for Youiig Men

D ial2I43 Com«r Bernard Avenue .and W ater Street
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United Nations Gronp 
Fonped b  This City
Mr s . T . F; McW i l l i a m s  has been named chairman of the  ̂ ii - 

newly-organized Kelowna group 
Association of Canada. O ther officers 
honorary 'chairm an; iir s . W. J. 
treasu rer; Mrs. M. Ffoulkes, library 
Stew art, publicity. '

Others present at the informal Ffoulkes, 
meeting were Mrs. G. Herbert, Mrs. Library.
L. Lewis, Miss H. A, Sturrock, Mrs.
V. Howe, C. O, Beeston and F. wmm a
Weber. Th|,ey volunteered to form PAST KELOWNA 
study groups, assist In previewing
Uons activWw^**^ United Na SHUTTLE CLUB

It was pointed out that in re- U A T  f \C  A M r ’l?
cent years, many people have ex- l l l J J L l / i J  l / x i n v l ! i
pressed a desire tor more informa- _____
tion in respect to problems of Un- „ .  „ „  _____
Itcd Nations and related interna- , EAST KELOWNA—A dance, ar- 
tional questions. ranged by the members of the

Group has been formed in an ef- Badminton Club, was held in the 
fort to encourage individuals to Community HaU Saturday of last 
study international affairs and also w eek.; ' . '
to serve .other organizations that There was a good turn out and 
from time ;to time may request everyone had a very enjoyable 
speakers, films or literature on Un- time, with Carol Evans at the piano,
Ited Nations or its specialized Bob Wilson, banjo, and Pete Zad- 
agencles. protzny, violin, playing for old time

Those desirous of joining the lo- dnd modern dances. . V t 
cal organization should contact any Refreshments were served during 
member of the committee, or Mrs. the evening.

Kelowna, British Columbia. Thursday, March 26. 1953

Smooth Bide To Kamloops Soon!
X'UMBER 65

YOUNG PEOPLE 
TAKE SERVICE 
AT BENVOUUN

and of the wonderful fellowship School is at 10:00 am. 
there. He said that what he had • • •
learned woidd go with him to uni- x : Hagen left Mondav of thk

w,”L r ‘° »«k fofMoos. J«”  s S ,  vvh.re
Which bis c he will spend two weeks visiting

Miss Catherine Harris tro^^ Scot- friends. .
land* spoke on what the Christian , ♦ • •
lalth meant to her. Her soft spoken Frienrt«i nnH nniohKnr* .n., 

BfcNVOULlN-A very impi^cssive sincerity was an inspiration to all trie! wSe sorry ̂ to ^ear S  Ihe
Un Passing of D. Warren, who has beenlin U n it^  Church Sunday morning After hearing these young people, a resident of the Byrns subdivision 
W h e n  the, young people from the. one realizes the important work the lor the past six years
Naramata training school took part Naramata School is doing and it • • • '

_in the service. . gives one hope in the future to
Rev. P. H. Maljett conducted the know there are citizens such

service with Hgrry Johnson as or- these coming along, 
ganist Peter Jenten from Williams • * •
Lake told Uie‘. children’s story, Baxter service will be held in the 
while Harold Relnders, of Calgary, Benvoulin United Church on Sun-

Mrs, H. Berard has been a patient 
as in the Kelowna General hospital 

for the past week.

Before the waiter sai« 
"iVhat'lI qou have!

BIQ PUMPER

gave the witoess and'  told how day, March 29 at Vl:0b am., con- Lawrencetown fire deparUnentTias 
4  much he had obtained spirltuaUy .ducted by Rev. p; H. Mallctt. Harry purchased from its own funds a 

from the Naramata training sohoot Johnson will b e ; organist. Sunday 1,000-gallon-per-minuto pumper.

- TH IR TY  N IN E M ILES of N orth Oka
nagan' highw ays'are tb^b'e hard-sUrfaced this

Contractors are ^making good progress as 
can be seen from the picture, and have f^ach-

S M C I A l
m i c T i o .

summer, according* toj.’W brks M inister P. A. t
GaSlardi, i„d-herd: is,.i;stratch that- will p rob - f.'* .* "o rth  of Vernon ,;ity
ably be' included—tt‘s 'part of the four miles of .bmJts. In  the background is the Anderson sub- 
joiht' highway. 6-9? noW ibeing' built -between : division. A colossal yardage of iiU is going «h 
th e 'e n d  of M ara'’'Street* and th e ' Kamloops this particular section, passing through wdt 
highway cutbff north ,' near Vernon, ground near Swan' Lake,

R O Y A L
R E S E R V E iZ’ 7 f*

. WASTED E f7 f> R t ' *
STRATHMOIE, Aita.r-An ’ eightr 

ender, comparatively 'rare>in -eurL 
ingj"‘went tof waste# in the' annual' 
bonapiel here. The Rpekyford

This advertisement is not published or^displayed by the Liquor rink turned the trlck^ but'stm lost 
Control Board or by, the Government of British Columbia, the match.

EXTRA special;

AUGMENT FUNDS

Kelowna Junior Band 
W ill  Conduct B ottle  
D rive This W e e k -e n d
Th e  Kelowna Jun io r'B and  Associatign is again 'soliciting  

support for its semi-annual bottle drive to raise piouey for 
the, purchase of fu rther instruments and equipment for the 
band. There are now approximately 150 students taking instru
mental instruction and the majority of these use tWeir gwn 
instrum ents which they have purchased themselves. Howevpr, 
there are some large instruments which are necessary for the 
proper development pf the band which have to be purchased 
by the band,association. DrumSi sousaphoncs, bassoons in 
particular, are 'instrum ents which have been bought hy the 
band association and the school board and these arc very expen
sive.

BLEACHES
WHITER

A  la rg e  3Z-|!;2;»
b o tt le  o f  

JAVEX BLEACH

The money raised by bottle 
drives and other ventures of the 
band has aupplen^ented the finan- 
ciol assistance given by the com- 
munjty chest and the school board 
and this year has enabled the as
sociation to purchase uniforms for 
the performing band of about 60 
members y^hich played at the re
cent figure skating carnival and 
other public even^.

-The co-6poration of ail housci'- 
holdcrs Is solicited to ensure the 
success- of the bottle drive. Boer 
bottles, all types of soft drink 
bottles, clothes, hangars and apple 
boxes will be picked up by a band 

, member on or before Friday after
noon of this week. Bottles should 
be left in a convenient place for' 
pickups. It no one calls,,phone 3733 

' and n pick-up will be arranged.

REMOVES
STUBBORN

STAINS

CLEANS
DEODORIZES

The only reason for this extra
ordinary offer is to get more 
women to try javex. For, once 
javex i% tried, once women dis
cover for themselves how many 
more jobs Jqvcx docs better, 
quicker and with less wdrk \  . . 
we’ve made new friends and steady 
customers.

m  Ja m  THIS w m i
And may we emphasize! . .  . Not only is this special a 
.12-or, bottle, but Javex also goes further, ounce for ounce, 
than any other "bleach’̂—as ydu will prove for yourkelf if 
you take mlytmtagc of this very special offer end follow 
directions given on the label.

GEORGE w o r n  
SIIMIERLAND’S 
GOOD CITIZEN

SUMMERLAND-noard of Trade 
thin year looked behind (he ficcnes 
of community actlvitle.*j \o honor n« 
SummcHnnd's "good citizen of 
1052," George Woltle—"probably 
never a chairman of any commit
tee but alwnya a strong man of any 
commlUoo on which he served." 

-Preaentation of tlie Ildd J. John
ston Cup was made at the annual 
banquet of the board but It was 
presented In absentia. Tlie guest 
of honor, unaware of the tribute 
that wnii to bo paid him, was called 
to the prairies.

Pre.tentuUon of the trophy was 
made by Councillor F. E, Atkinson 
who referred to the many hours of 
service given to, the community liy 

»Mr: Wollto In the near decade he 
has been living In the district.

JS ) 1C

Get Jtivex special Offer from Your Grocer Now I
M A D E IN  BRITISH C O lU M B IA

BUILB THEIR OWN
YOUNG, Sa«k,-Showing the

same community spirit as their ......... . ..
Nnrwegtnn ancestors, reildcnls of Honner, 
the Lyndhurst district 12 miles from 
here comiiletcd n eiirllng rink built 
by voluntary labor on land (In.utrd 
by a district farmer.

, . ■ V r'..

Oversloylrig the one-hour park̂ i 
Ing limit cost driver W. Rend li 
traffic fine of p.50 March 4.

DOZENS MAHRESSES-TO CHOOSE FROM! 
EVEBY ONE SENSATIONALLY PRICED!

: SHOP EARLY AND SAVE

MKtTRESSES

LADY-OF-LAKE
WELCOMES Tr a d e
BOARD MEMBERS

Lady-Of-the-Lako Cathy -Arphl- 
bald extended a' gracious invilRtipn 
to guests at the snpeial annuaF<d|n- 
ncr meeting of Kelowna Board,i6f 
Trade last 'IlTursday evening, to at
tend the 47th Kelowna Internation
al Regatta, Jtily, 30,'31,. and August 
hr-:  ■ • '

"If you. arc having a good 
hero tonight, you’ll have twice as 
much fun during the Regatta," she 
said.

Deeming himself fortunate to be 
seated next to Miss Archibald, "and 
a bachelor at that," acting manager 
of the ,B.C. Chamber of Commerce, 
C. K, Bantock, expressed only one 
regret: that he could not swim.'

Reeve Ned Bentley, Summerinnd, 
fncctlously remarked that although 
ho too was, a bachelor, he l>nd been 
discriminated against and was 
seated some distance away from the 
I-ncly-of-the-Lnke.

"And I can ijwlm," ho added.

WHILE 
THEY LAST!

*

< , f ! M , /'O ' J

.1;

I'll

's' ;r *s

CITY AWAITS 
EXPLANATION 
RCMP CONTRACT

City council Is still awaiting word 
from Attorney General Robert Bon
ner to outline reasons for the In
crease In the 19fi3 RCMP conlractf 

'  Police costs were discussed at a 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association sevchil 
weeks ago, and at that time it wn.s 
decided U> table the matter until 
clarification from Attorney Gen
eral Bonner. The latter indicated 
he would confer with Ottawa au- 
thoiilics.

City Clerk George Dunn at Mon- 
day nights council meeting said no 
word had been received from Mr.

STANDARD SANI-FLAT
Washable Interior Flat Paint

' , 1 , ,

REGULAR $6.65 GALLON. SPECIAL 

REGUUR $1.95 QUART. SPECIAL
Wohejerful, modern colors to choose from. This is the opportunity 
you’ve been Waiting for. Your chance to redecorate the whole 
interior of your home at a copsitjerablc saving.

BENNETTS
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPUANCES

Dials: Kelowna 2001 and 3106 
265-269 Bernard Avc.

Westbank 5116 
100% Valley Owned

m
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WEST BERLIN SEEKS AID FOR ANTI-RED
CADSE

» 'f'

I
" A im r m a llU b 3 h r .

Mnd m om  fir tUs?
6 d «

NIAGARA
FRIENDLY

LOAN
W hether yifa nerd #100 or 
$1000 or n)bre>*^ouMl find 
a  Niagara loan can Im,quick 
• • • eonvciiient<~atid you 
chooee the {layment p la n t '

eonvciiient--and you 
.wyment pi)

< |n  loana to  $1000 you get
raymcf 
$1000 ,

protective life*iu«iirance-~ 
a t no extra coatl

YO U  PAY LESS FOR 
M A N Y  FRIO40LY LOANS

O n
MttoSdy
FoyoMat

N *.a f
.foynMnlt

S t lM J O $60.00 - 24
> 5 3 .5 5 45XK> ‘ 20
488 .27 ' 38 .00 '  15
264,38 25.00 > 5 t
373.EVEN OR OOP AMOUNTS

cavauimuii

101 Badib Bldg.
' Dial 2811

K elo^a , B.C.
An Alf*Conocfiofi CompanyJ/r ovtr 60 ciftM 

EIENDIY lOANS $ $ $ m  rtlENOJX lOANS $$$$$:

Under the Tower 
At Ottawa

By O. L. JONES. M.P.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1983

r-rCentral Press Canadian 
-W E^T .BERLIN 'S .MAYOR ,E rnst Reuter (left), and 

famed U^S. explorer. Admiral Richard’ E. Byrd, are seen deep

Now that the prime minister has 
definitely informed the house that 
an election will take place in a few 
months, it has steamed up the tem> 
po of the debate to such an extent, 
that we have had several fiery ex
changes of words between members 
of the various parties.

Such an incident occurred recent
ly, when Mr. Drew charged the 
government with waste and extra
vagance and was answered by the 
prime minister, who charged Mr. 
Drew with irresponsibility and hav
ing a desire not so much to prove 
his case as to provide a good elec
tion candpaign. While this may be 
true, there is, nevertheless, a feeling

House where they did come from. 
What is more remarkable still. Mr. 
St. Laurent admitted about 3:30, 
that the manuscript had not been 
found, during the past half hour; it 
had been found “last week.” And 

the course . of his remarks, Mr.in
St. Laurent said that the govern

ment has never attempted to “with- 
■ hold any intormaion it was reason
able to make available to the pub
lic.” But is it not curious that no 
information could be given the pub
lic at about three o'clock, when it 
could be given about 3:307 And 
all, apparently because the writer 
had meantime declared in print 
that he could vouch for the manu- 
cript’s existence, even if the gov
ernment wouldn't Perhaps there Is 
some way of reconciling these two 
statements made by M]i*. S t Laur
ent within so short a period of lime. 
But until some satisfactory recon
ciliation is provided, the question 
must continue whether information, 
properly belonging to Parliament 
but embarrassing to the govern
ment was withheld, until it could 
be withheld no longer. 'Riis, sure
ly, is &ot a position in which Mr. S t  
Laurent would wish to stand. But 
this unfortunately, is the position 
in which his own words have plac
ed him.

Community Chest Reports

. in tHscussion follmvins the mayor’s arrival at Idlewild airport S n S tra tiJ n  V  ou^ v L S S■ -xr i f *  V* . ciuiimuauaiiuu oi uut': vunuus de-
■ in N ew  York trom .Uennany. In  the U.b. to help raise a million- partments and that some waste 

dollar fund for em ergency aid to anti-Com m unist refitgees flee- and extravagance does exist The
ing the Red zone of Berlin, Mr. R euter w ill he giveh .a helping importance of the coming election 

n .  «. . .  r._ : f T,. *• IT . °  has even relegated such matters asing the Red zone of Berlin, Mr. R euter will be given a helping~ , importance of the coming election
International Kescue Com m ittee, which is conducting.the fund.has even relegated such matters as
drive.

Volunteers Build W alks ̂ " 4

Near School A t  Rutland
BUTLAN,D-^A meetirjg of repre

sentatives of a^number vof local or
ganizations was held here to make

WHITE
Such 

S m ooth  
Scotch M ell0W  

and
r'*

plaits, fot construction of a' side
walk *in the vicinity of the school. 
Efforts to; get action by the provin
cial gov,erpment had been made for 
a year or . more, ;but without suc
cess, the policy of the PWD being 
opposed to construction ,of side
walks in unorganized territory.

The meeting decided to try a vol
untary, community effort, . and a 
start was made on Saturday, when 
volunteers with small bulldozer 
equipment levelled off the pathway 
from the United Church corner to 
the Athletic: Park. Next Saturday, 
March 28, volunteers with dump, 
trucks will'.oe asked to spread gra-' 
vel on the ;pathway. Later in the 
summer it is proposed to utilize 
discarded blacktop from the “hot 
mix’̂  dumped near the gravel pile 
on the airfield. '

Attending the.meeting were'the 
following:

D. H. Campbell (chairman) W. E. 
Hall, A; W. G^ay, representing the 
Board of Trade; Art Pekrul repre
senting the B(jFGA Local; Mrs. A. 
-W. Gray, Women’s Institute; Darze

Korea, and the defence of the coun
try to a back seat. Mr. Stewart, 
member for Charlotte, charged Ihe 
new Conservative government of 
New Brunswick, with carrying out 
wholesale dismissals of men in pub
lic office oth^ than Conservatiyes; 
mentioning his own son, who was 
an engineer with the public works 
department of that province. While 
all these political fights are inter
esting, the work of the House is 
carried on, both on the floor of the

KELOWNA SEA CADETS
The Kelowna branch .of the Navy 

League of Canada sponsors the Kel
owna Sea Cadet Corps and th^ 
Navy League Juniors for boys ages 
10 to 14. The training syllabus fop 
both .is designed to gWe ,the; cadets 
knowledge of the navy for _ those 
who wish to. go into Her Majesty’s 
service or'the Merchant Marine. 
Compass work, drill, boat work,- 
semaphore signalling and gUrihery 
are taught by competent officers 
who are especially trained for their 
work.

Each year the Kelowna Corps is  
assessed $200 by- the' Canadian 
branch to defer. expenses for uni
forms; insurance arid equipment, AH 
expenses of the Junior Corps .are 
borne by the local branch.: At pres
ent. there are 35 boys in the Sea 
Cadets and 50 boys in the Juniors. 

Each year a camp is run by the

. In submitting the report, R. G. 
Whlllls, secretary of the Kelowna, 
branch, expres.sed appreciation of 
being. a member of- Community 
Chest; and assured that the wqrk 
done by the Navy League of Cana
da is most'worthy of the Chest’s 
support. . '

cial fertilizers do so because they 
hpvc found that humus alone is not 
enough for profitable crop protluc- 
tloh. Or they can maintain the 
fertility of their soils more econ
omically through the use of chem
ical fertilizer than by attempting to 
add manure and other organic ma
terials to maintain the mineral con
tent. ■ ■■ *

There is no scientific evidence 
that chemically fertilized plants are 
less nutritious than those not so 
treated. I n f a c t  the evidence 
points quite conclusively to the fact 
that plahts grown on soil in which 
some mineral deficiency has beelt 
overcome through the use bf a com
mercial fertilizer are more nutri
tious.

If proper .use of chemical fertil
izer “poisoned *tho soil, yields of 
the, crops grown upon it would 

■soon suffer. But at the famous 
Rothamsted experiment station In 
England there is a wheat experi
ment that has been conducted for 
considerably more than. 100, years. 
One plot has received nothing but 
manure at the rate of 14 tons per 
acre annually. The other has re
ceived nothing except chemical fer
tilizer. Average yields of both 
plots have been practically the 
same in spite of the unsightly 
heavy application of manure.

. (The Rothamsted tests have also

shown that there are just as many 
earthworms in the .chemically treat
ed soil as in that tW:atcd \vlth man
ure but those in the fertilize plow 
arc. actually larger and slronj:er., 

Montana farmci-s know that some 
soils will not produce prpfitably 
unless U*eated with phosphate fer
tilizer, ■ And that animals feeding 
on such crops are thriftier when 
the soil is improved in that way, 

There arc countless other ex
amples that disprove the destruc
tive claims of the "organic farm
ers,”

HEADS CIIAhIBER
VANCOUVER—Mrs.* Grace Mc- 

Cartliy is the new president of the 
suburban Hastings Chamber of 
Commerce. Mi's. McCnrtliy, a flor
ist, is 24 years old and mother of a 
baby daughter.

PAN-ABODE
The quick and economical Avay 
to build . . .  NIIA approved, 

C.C. TEEPLE
Box 2923 R.R, 1, Penticton. B.C.

Representative 
Panabode 1951 Ltd.

House, in debate, and in the van- ‘ navy and the (local branch is as-
ous committees.

The defence expenditure commit- 
tei& meets rgularly, but owing to the 
limitations in exploring the fieM 
of defence in general, many of the 
members feel frustrated and reseiit 
another white-wash'committee. , 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

An interesting debate took place 
the gas pipeline, when MY.

sessed lor the number of boys at 
tending. Expense lor the Juniors’ 
camp is shouldered'by the local or
ganization. Memibership dues and 
stall rental to the Kelowna .'Yacht 
Club fot two cutters and one. whal- 
ler, which required considerable ex
pense for upkeep during. the year.

d e b u n k in g  o r g a n ic   ̂
f a r m in g  ,

The Montana. : Farmer-Stockman 
in a recent edition had a few words 
to. say about the extremists who . 
take an element of 'truth and ex
pand it into a. pseudo science to the 
exclusion of other facts which are 
just as true as .the one .upon which 
they have focused their unreason
ing imagination. The extremists 
referred tcf.in this-case are the or
ganic farmers, a  ̂small but rather 
vociferous'''group; of people who 
have made’ a cult out of organic

•  Theytisesowonderfully — 
taste so wonderfully good! 
That’s because Fleischmann’s 
ne\^ Fast Dry Yeast keeps 
full-strength and active till the 
very moment you bake! No 
mote spoiled yeast! No more 
refrigeration — you can keep 
a .^hole month’s supply of 
Fleikhmann’s . Dry Yeast in 
yotic cupboard!

were paid.In the operation of ?,the .farming. To the v extent to which
on
Howe spoke on behalf of the gov
ernment, defining its policy rela-. 
tive to the export of petroleum 
and natural gas. He pointed ’out 

: that both petroleum and gasare the 
property of the province in which 
they are produced and also trans
portation within the province of 
these resources. Mr; Howe stated 
that once the petroleum moves out
side the prbvince in which it is pro
duced. it then becomes the. respon
sibility of the federal government, 
under the administration of the 

• board of transport commissioners, to 
determine the destination. He ,yvent

Corps,' expenses are also incurred 
for office supplies; by Inspdttions by 
officers from Vancouver once 'a 
year and by the annual Christmas 
party.

A modern projector and screen, 
complete with! sound machinery, has 
recently been provided b)̂  the navy 
for the Kelowna Corps, which_ is 
now a member of the local Film 
Council and which also draws films 
from Naval headquarters in Van
couver. .

It is expected that additional 
equipment will arrive, shortly; 
whereby the training program .can  
be greatly enlarged. The new

these enthusiastic people call atten- ■ 
tion to the importance of main
taining the humiis content of the 
soil they do: a measike of gQod. :

The value of organic matter in 
the soil has long been recognized 
by farmers as well as by scientists. 
It is essentialvto the normal devel
opment of soil organisms which Ip 
turn aid greatly in changing food 
elements into fdrms that are avail
able to plants. Humus is also a 
great soil conditioner, giving the 
soil the ability to absorb moisture 
and resist wind' ero^on.

But the self-styled“ organic far-

Dendy,'. P.-T.A.;-Bernie.Heitzman,...P-P .to.say that the policy governing
Catholic Church; Elwyn Cross, Un
ited Church.
' If thte local volunteer effort -is 
successful in completing a section 
this season," it is hoped that in suc
ceeding years the. whole road'may 
be supplied with a sidewalk, for 
the. safety of the children and ped
estrians. ^
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TO LEAD SCOUTS

Don't Just Say
'SCOTCH-

Ask

, In charge of Canadian contingent
of Boy Scouts thot Will nitend the 

' 11 be
Wf32 Contents 26Mi ounces

cdrbnatlon ort June 2;:\yiU^c.Baout- 
mnstier, J. Barry Cnlo of Shawlnigan 
Falls, Quo. Scheduled to sail for 

. , ' . ' ui- 1 1 .• r t 1 t . England on May IB, the group, com-
l l n s  auverdscincnt is not pi|b!i.slicd or dusplayed by tlie Liquor prised of boys from ail acro.ss the
Control Board or by the Government ot British Columbia, country, will return toward the end

. . .  ■( V. : . .  /  . . .of June. ■ ■

YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU BOUGHT THE BEST!...

DE LUXE WALL PAINT

f

( / \

Ono coot of 8UPBIL 
KKst-TONit over wallpaper, 
paint, wood or plaster gives 
you a skin-tight surfaco 
Uiat aotunlly abeds dirt. 
Grease, grimo and ink 
npola wnait oIT with soap 
nnd water. Dries in one 
hour: you' can go back over 
"robn^ spots*' even after 
the eurfntxi Is dry nnd they 
will never «how. Gorgeous 
colors!. .  16 amart rendy- 
to-UM. tdiadcs, or int^ îmi  ̂
your own, for color Ad walls 
nnd ceilings you'll love to 
live with.

• 8 .2 0 *
*2A S*

gotfon
quart

the export of electric energy since 
1907 must apply, within reason to 
the export of natural gas. Canada 
has consistently refused to author-̂ , 
ize firm contracts for the export of 
electric energy, in spite of great 
pressure from the producers.
, That policy has paid large divi

dends to the Canadian economy, in 
that our sources of electric energy 
have been preserved to our own 
economy. 'Therefore, it;' becomes 
our policy to refuse permits for 
moving natural gas by pipeline 
across an international boundary, 
until such time as ,we are convinced 
that there can be no economic use, 
present or future, for that natural 
gas within Canada.' He mentioned 
one exception that has been made, 
where gas has been piped to the 
U.3. to assist in maintaining the 
production of copper at Anaconda’s • 
smelter in Montana.

I am glad.Mr, Howe has at last ., 
declared the government policy is 
to supply Canada • first, as, for the 

, last four or five years the opposi
tion members have been trying to 
force the government to do 'Ibis, 
even though It sometimes meant 
filibustering on private bills. This 
statement of Mr. Howe’s will bo 
welcomed, particularly by those 
people In B.C. who have been hop
ing that some day they will bo able 
to use natural gas for heat and 
power.
RAILWAY PIPELINE

My only regret is thot the gov
ernment did not authorize the Can- 
ndlon National Railways to build 
the pipeline ns, a publicly owned 
transport sy.stem. Thd profit to be 
derived from It would undoubtedly 
have wiped off the annual deficit 
of this railway which runs Irito 
several mllUon dollars; however, 
the government did not sec fit to 
adopt this forward policy. Another 
document has been unearthed, that 
throws light on the conflicting 
statcnlcnts mndo by the minister ot 
naHonnl defence in discussing the 
Ciirrlo report. Tlio minister and 
Mr, St. Laurent denied that a re- 

, port had boon mndo of the unsatis
factory conditions in the services 
and said, no such report oxistUd, al̂  
though Mr. Fulton (Knmloop.s) had 
arisen in the House and quoted ex
cerpts from this so-called secret re
port. Tlio Hon. Ralph Cnmpnoy 
also informed the, House that tliere 
was no such report. The matter 
rested for half an liour. In tho 
meantime copies nf an OttaWn 

; newspaper were brought into tho 
House, Tlicy contained an interest-* 
ing item, which \vns an Interview 
ivlth A. H. MncNab of I.ondon, On- 

‘ iarlo, who happened to bo tho man 
who had written tho report In 
question. This disclosure prompt
ed the primo minister to ronko » 
very diferent kind of statement Im
mediately. by admitting that ,o 
mmi'.iscript had been found a week 
iigo and tlxit this manuscript wan 
turned over to tho civil sorvico 
commission and never went else- 
where. As the Montreal Gazelle 
pi'lnts out in r.n editorial, which 1 
tiuote:

"And an extraordinary situation 
it is. How was U posslbltf for Mr. 
St. U«urent, about three o'clock, to 
infoim the House that"there huii 
been no indication of where those 
oxcc.-pls, como from.” and yet. 
about. Igilf past three, to tcU tho

equrpment will increase the deslr- mers" appear to be taking the posi 
ability of those who 'are not yet:.‘1:tpn that humus, content is all any

ICED HOT CROSS BUNS
Scald c. milk,^ c. granulated
sugar, 2 tsps. salt and 5 tbs.
shortening; stir in -1 c. crisp
breakfast-bran cereal'and cool
to lukewarm., MenmyliJlejjneas^
ure into a large bowl"i c. luke
warm W’atec. 2 tspsi granulated
sugar; stir until sugar is dis
solved. Sprinkle with 2 envelopes
Flcischmann’s Fast Rising Dry
Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes
THEN stir well. Add cooled milk
mixture and stir in 2 well-beaten ezRS. 
Sift toi^etber twice 4 c, once-sifted 
bread flour, 3 tsps. sround cinnamon, 
1 tsp. grated nutmeg. S tir about halt 
of th is'm ixture into _yeast mixture; 
beat until smooth. Mix . in 1 c. seed
less raisins and lA c. chopped candied 
peels. Work in remaining flour mixture. 
Grease top of dough. Giver and set in 
warm place,, free from draught. Let 
rise until doubled In bulk. Turn out on 
lightly-floured board and knead until 
sn^ooth and elastic. Divide into 2 equal 
portions; cut each portion into 12 equal 
size pieces; knead each piece into a 
smooth round bun. Place, well apart, 
on greased cookie sheets and cross each 
bun with narrow strips of pastry, if 
desired. Grease tops. Cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Hake in a hot 
oven, 423°, 18-20 mins. GIaze hot buns by 
brushing them lightly with com sfrup. 
Other treatments; Use confectioners’ 
icing for crosses, op baked buns . . .  or 
spread cooled buhq with white icing 
and make crosses with chopped nuts.

members, tp join the Sea Cadets,

- SUNNY SPELL 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.S. — 

This part of Nova Scotia enjoyed 
87 hours of sunshine in February, 
compafed to 63 hours in the same 
month last year, according to wea7 
ther records. Temperatures varied 
from a high of 58 to seven below 
zero.!': '■ ,. '

soli' needs. Thpy attack the- use of 
-chemical fertilizers in any form 
and even go so' far as tp claim that 
such materials poison the soil, kill 
such beneficial, organisms as earth
worms, make crops susceptible to 
insects and diseases' of all kinds,' 
and injure the health' ot« animals 
and humans that eat crops so fer
tilized. Generally, sfieaking; the re
verse is true. '
' Most farmers who use commer-

A Gentle Press"makes the difference

# »

Only Libby’s Toinnioc(i'gel jiisl il “ gentle pfeas” • .,» never 
ony bitterness crushed from skin ami seeds. T hat’s wity Libby’s 
“ gentle press’* Tomato Juice always tastes so frcHli and sweet*

. Ask for i t  by name • • .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

LIBBY’S "G E N T LE  PRESS” TOMATO JUICE
as-Tj-a

m

ICED HOrCROSS BUNS
They're "topping" made with new fast Dry Yeast

i

1^^
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Kelowna In Bygone Days
Vran lli« rUea u t The Kelowna Courier
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^fiOO quota ha^ been reach* 
eo in the Red, Cross drive and local 
organizers are now striving to make 
the total reach $16,000.

. ' • • •
While asking toe citUeiW to goi 

easy on fuel and'to accept a volun* 
tary fuel-.rationing program if ne- 
o ^ r y ,  Mhyor G. A. McKay said 
there is no need for alarm about a 
possible shortage.

With the co-operation of the City 
Kelowna, the Federal Govern

ment has authorized installation of 
a lake level gauge in a cement and 
granite calm at the entrance to The 
City Park, at the foot of Bernard 
Avenue. *

After three weeks of debate in 
committee, City Council has ap
proved an increase across the board 
of 60 cents a week for all civic em
ployees.

. With government promotion of 
planting of victory gardens in all 
vacant lots, citizens are being urged 
to grow-vegetables and small fruits 
this year.

Bulman’s Ltd. of Vernon, operat
ing the largest dehydrating plant 
of its kind in Canada, shut the plant 
down last week due to a shortage 
of vegetables.

Work has been started by the 
city engineering department on 
the Buckland Avenue bridge over 
Mill Creek.

Ray Corner, of Glenmore has 
been elected new president of the 
Kelowna Rotary Club.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Bbrch. 1933

The 1932 apple cartel committee 
is coMidering the feasibility of 
dumping approximately five per
cent of the total crop of fall , and 
w inter: varieties of apples,- other 
than McIntosh. At a meeting of

h a v e a
MOD ROM
fo r  y o u r n u m e y

0IMIRARA--̂ 1

LEMON  
HART  
RUMW l j J W

This advertisement Is not published 
Board or by the Governmen* -̂ t 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
British Columbia

the committee, held in Sales Ser
vices* offices, virtually all shippers 
favored this move, which, it is be
lieved, would wolrk to the ultimate 
advantage of the industry. The en-i 
tire dump, which would total 
roughly 125,000 boxes, could be 
made from conunon storage' and 
stocks that arc almost unsaleable, 
but no resolution sanctioning the 
action was passed at the meeting.• • •

Miss Margaret Taylor of Kelowna 
successfully defended her Interior 
title at' the badminton tournament, 
held, in Vernon, defeating Miss 
Daphne Femie of Kamloops 11-6, 
11-14, 11-5 in the final. On the 
other hand, A. E. HiU, also of Kel
owna, lost his singles championship 
to Nick Solly of Summerland, by 
15-9, 15-7. Miss K. Hill won the 
girls' crown by beating Miss Jamie
son of Vernon 11-6, 11-0.

^ e  ^elowna Senior "B”.team re
tained the Penticton Herald Cup 
and - the Interior championship by 
downing Revelstojce 80-75 in a two- 
game hoop series. ,

THIRTy YEARS AG)0 
Mareh. 1923

Dr. B. F. Boyce has been re-elect
ed president of the Kelowna Lawn 
Tennis Club. . E. Dart is vice-presi
dent and E. W. Barton secretary- 
treasurer.

' ■ * ,
The $15 a ton price to be paid by 

canners was declared unacceptable 
by the directors of the B.C. Tomato 
Growers* Association, as it would 
not permit the growers to clear 
their expenses.

, • 'I* ■
Valuation of land and improve

ments within the city totalled $4,- 
237,764, including: land, $1,583,514; 
improvements, $2,237,650; land ex
empted from taxation $219,000; im
provements exempted, $197,000.,

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association werp: J. 
V. Ablett, president; C. B. Latta, 
vice-president;, J, E. Britton, sec
retary; committee—Mrs. Moyd, R. 
Johnstone, H. N. DeHart, E. Wor- 
man and A. I. Dawson.

February, 1923, opened with a 
minimum temperature of zero but 
there was only one night during 
the month (the 13th) .when the mer
cury dropped*below that mark (to 
-7). Snow fell on three days only, 
with a total fall of 3 ^  inches.

, ■■ ' \ ■ ■
FORTY YEARS  ̂AGO 

March, 1913
E. G. Weddell arrived home from 

Vancouver arid' will practise here 
as a barrister bnd solicitor.. He has 
secured offices. on the : upper floor 
of the Royal Bank block.

• 1
Taking effect Sunday last, the 

local C.P.R. agency passed into the 
hands of Harvey-Swerdfeger, late> 
ly agent at Gol.d^*. Charles. Clarke,' 

.the. forsner agent, has bpen appoint
ed ticlcet agent" arid Is also handl
ing the express

A lodge of the iTheosophical .So
ciety has been formed here under 
the designation of :^ ‘Kelowna 
Lodge,” with W. B. Pease as presi
dent and S. M. Old as secretary.

Weather : report for February 
showed some cold weather was ex
perienced. Below zero reading of 
15, 16, 12, 8 and 8 were recorded on 
the 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th. De
parting winter bestowed a final

buffet on the 26th with -I. Seven 
inches of mow fell and .45 of an 
inch of rain.

The finance committee of City 
Council reported that an exclusive 
option had been offered until March 
15 to Brent. Noxon and Co. of To
ronto on I^lowna debentures of 
$52,000 lor a term of 25 years, with 
interest at 5 percent, at a price of 
85 and accrued, interest

SOPHISTICATES
WINNIPEG-One of the English 

musicians who arrived here to ad
judicate the Manitoba MUsic Festi
val. John Russell, was impressed 
with the poise of Canadian youth. 
He said the chUdren look mature 
and give mature performances, and 
he is am az^ when he finds they 
are "only 15 or 16.”

DISCOVERER OF 
NORANDA

Six warships of the Royal Cana
dian Navy were assigned dUring the 
summer of 1952 to training Univer
sity Naval Division Cadets, with 
three cruises to Europe and three 
to West Coast ports from Alaska to 
southern California.

HAMILTON — Pumpkins, apart 
from decorative . pumpkins used 
mainly for Hallowe'en decoration, 
are to come under scrutiny of price 
negotiators in future. Growers have 
elected to add pumpkins to 16 other 
crops now on the annual agenda of 
price negotiations between farmers 
and processors.

The Passing 
Parade

By JACK SCOTT

Easter drama
■. 11 ■ '  ■ » 1 . . ■ ■ . ' ' • ,

for your leading lady... ,

A c t  I V  by F c i b e r g e

flattering/fashion-wise fragrance 

excitingly staged in white and gold 

for gifting

Parfum 6 .8 0  1 0 / 1 8 . to M l
in purse-perfect Fabergette 3* 

Cologne 1*78 3 . 8 . to 1 1 .8 0

McGiLL & WILLITS ltd-
Dispensary and 
Delivery Orders

D IA L  2019 DRUGS

Office and 
Gifts

209)i

TORfONTO SIX
Mrs. Ruth Budd has sent, along 

to this department the unpleasant 
history of what might, be called 
The Case of the Torontp Six.

I seem to be the only commen
tator in Canadq. who hasn’t dealt 
with this aqdvSO I’m hastening to 
join the chorus, late but double 
forte.

You’ll doubtless recall the story. 
Six members of the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra—Mrs. Budd and 
five male musicians—were refused 
entry into the United States by the. 
American Immigration Department. 
They were then dismissed by the 
orchestra’s management.

This happened several months 
agor-in May, I believe—and there 
was a commendable outcry from 
many responsible parties.

Toronto Saturday Night observed 
“It is bad enough that six musicians 
have been done a grave personal 
injustice; it is worse that no prac
tical remedy is available.” ' 

Maclean's Magazine suggested 
that “the arbitrary sentence on the 
unspecified, charge is a standard 
device of thought-control and its 
dismal, runningmate, guilt-by-asso- 
ciation, and it is profoundly dis
quieting to find a, great Canadiah 
cultural institution running in such 
incongruous company.”

The Nation commented, “Inci
dents such as this make it increas
ingly embarrassing for' Americans 
to speak sneeringly of other coun
tries ‘iron curtains’.”

But the (Toronto Six remained 
fired. .■ .■

It seems to me, in retrospect, that 
the strangest part of this whole 
business was the fact that the U.S. 
Immigration Department did not 
explain the reason for refusing en
try to the six musicians and that, 
as far as anyone can find out, the 
department was never asked to ex- 
plain. ■
' The a^Eiirription is, of course, thqt 

it was for political reasons anp-.the’' 
very fact that it is an assumption 
demonstrates the dangers of w hat' 
Adlai E. Stevenson called “the cli
mate of fear in which we live.”

The orchestra’s board of directors 
highly sensitive to that climate, was 
in the curious position of firing its 
members because of an accusation- 
that was never made. There was 
nothing from which to appeal ex
cept the word “No.”

The effect on these musicians 
would have doubtless been the 
same if the immigration people had 
barred them as suspected carriers 
of hodf and mouth disease or just 
on the general grounds that the 
double bass (which three of them 
happened to play) is too handy an 
instrument for smuggling back 
Lucky Strikes, No one knows to 
the. contrary.

Whatever the reason it means 
that the hysteria manufactured in 
the United Stqtcs can cost a Cana
dian his job and his reputation.

Hysteria doesn't seem to mo too 
strong a wprd. I cannot conceive 
of a man like D irk. Keetbaas, solo 
flutist and one of the banned, over
throwing the American government 
by force. His flute probably .wasn’t 
even loaded. '

It seems' astonishing now, looking > 
back on all the evidence, that the 
orchestra's board of directors, who 
admitted that they were indifferent 
to their members’, politics, did not 
spring to the defense of the six 
as Canadians and as artists. ' 

When some of the members of 
tho Amsterdam Concertgebouw 
Symphony Orchestra wore refused 
entry by the United States on a 
proposed American tour the direc
tors of that orchestra simply can
celled their plans.

"These , people arc , accepted by 
U.S," they said, speaking like a 
Dutch uncle. "You’ll take us ns a 
group or not at all.”

The Toronto managcmonl, on the 
other hand, accepted the ruling, 
right or wrong, ns an edict.

It seems astonishing to mo. too, 
that there was no government ac
tion on the case. Surely in our 
devoted relations with the United 
States there’s room for. one or two 
stern glances and perhnp.s even a 
harsh word when a thing like this 
conics along,

And surely it's ^pnrt of the re
sponsibility < of the government to 
protect its citizens who si\ffcr at 
the hands of another country.

"Look, Sam,” we might profit
ably tell the United Stnto.s, "your 
rpeent habit ot turning buck some 
of biir people is ruining tliclr car
eers and We’d like to make kind of 
sure that you’re right abriut them. 
Now about these six musicians . . .” 

Still, however vicious and short
sighted this ITS. policy may be, it 
Is their own bu.Vlne.s.s, Our buslne.ss 
is to SCO that the sometimes omln-

DEER IIERHH
SYDNEY. N.S,-~Growlh of deer 

herds in Nova Scotia in the lad do- 
ende was described as “terrific’’ hv 
E. A, Curtis, prcskiciti of the pio- 
viik'iai branch of tiie Fish and 
Game Association. Taking l.‘tsue 
with stniemepts »ln the ieg».*ilntuie 
that deer in Cape Hrelon wen* 
threatened wlh extinction, he said 
the Increase has been ’■phenomen
al.”

ous shadow of our goo'd  ̂neighbor 
doesn’t  blot out the sun of our own 
freedoms. ' - ^

prolific mines after 40 years of 
lonely toil, died at Halifax re
cently, at age of 87. . As a wiry, 
raw-boned prospector, E. H. Homo 
roamed the wilds of North Ameri
ca—from Labrador to Nevada and 
California to the Yukon—in search 
of gold but found fame and fortune 
in a base metals deposit which to
day is named Noranda. He was 
nearly 60 at the lime of the strike, 
situated in Quebec near the Ontario 
border and was op his last grub
stake after trekking and canoeing 
across Labrador and northern Quo- 
hec. Horne then sold his option to 
Noranda for $280,000, married and 
brought his wealth back to his na
tive Enfield, where he ended his 
days raising one of the finest.Here
ford dairy herds in Canada.

w k ies , with icings and decoration *IV:a crips were road, and Mrs. C., 
that were truly “Irisli." There was Ross was the winner of the door- 
also a table of needlework which prize.
included oprops and many other Proceeds fi'om th is ' successful 
u s c ^  articles and. novelties. ' event will go to the Guild fund.

CORRECT ADDRESSING
Speeds DEUVERT

VIA

A Nova Scotia farm boy, whd 
discovered' one of Canada’s most

EAST KELOWNA 
WOMEN HOLD 
SHAMROCK TEA

EAST KELQWNA-Members of 
St. Mary’s Parish Guild sponsored 
a Shamrock tea in the Community 
Hall.

The tea tables were arranged in 
the large hall and decorated with 
the shamrock motif.

There was an attractive display 
of home cooking with bread, rolls, 
scones, and a variety of cakes and

Serving the Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Ann and overnight from Vancouver.

PHONE 3105 ‘
1351 Water Street — Kelowna

B m a B a ' a s Q S i i m i s z s

The best way to save is the Puritay way, with 
dependable quality! Purity quality is guaranteed. 
You get full value for every dollar yoii spend at 
Purity! Purity’s famous guarantee . of quality 
s ^ d s  behind every item they sell and yet Purity 
prices are low! Shop and save this week—-every 
week, at Purity for guaranteed quality at money
saving prices.

At Your Neighborhood PnritY Store

★ CAK E M IX
White, Choc., 
Ginger Bread, 
Robin Hood, pkg.

CENTRAL STORE 
( R.,,M. Morrison)

1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 

Reid’s Corner
•
Dial 6814

GLENMORE STORE 
(PCte Selzlcr)

Glenmore Dial 6367
GORDON’S MEAT MARKET 

425 Bernard LTD. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD. 

Okanagan Mission • Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 

(Art Wigglcsworth)
857 Ellis St. Dial 2881

PETTMAN BROS. 
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020

SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Pendozi St. Dial 2763

TRUITT’S GENERAL STORE
Wcstbanic Dial 5131

WINFIELD GENERAL STORE 
Winflcld Dial 2609

WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Simkins)

2091 nichler St. • Dial 3000

III*rs
1

Champion

Dog &
Food ^

1 11).
can

Snoyvflake

S H O R T E N I N G
2 .3 cMb.

carton

Floor Gloss
Hawes

Quarts, 
each .... 9 8 c

BLEACH
Javex Economy 

32 oz. 
bottle

J liM
rt.'

i

’7’

★ S traw b erry  J A M
Pure,
Garden Gate, 
48 oz. t i n .... .

VEL SO A P POW DER
Giant size, 
1 large 
packet free

CHEESE  .b. 49^
BUTTER Creamery .......lb. 64c
COFFEE Malkin’s Best ...... . lb. 89c
READY DINNER »
Kraft, pkg. ....     m  for

PREM Switt’a, 12 oz. can 3 forQT®,
MATCHES ^ ; 3 ^ o r c a r ( o n 29c 
MATCHES t A % r .o „ : . . . : : : : -... 2 2 ' 
MARGARINE 2 for 75 c
MARGARINE lTb.«t 2 for 69p 
TOILET PAPER «
WAX PAPER  ... 32c,
JELLO POWDER ,
AND PUDDING, pkgs. .......... J  for

SUGAR' Granulated. 5 Iba. . . ,..,. 5 5 '
SUGAR Granulated, 25 Ib. sack 2.55

BOLOGNA ,b 2 5 '
HAMBURGER f ,oz. .nba37'  
FILLET OF SOLE 4 7 '

POTATOES cello bag .. 10,bz 4 9 '
TOMATOES fubo. 2 3 ' 
eARROTS c e . , o p b , l i f e  
CABBAGE . (b 10' 
CAULIFLOWER 2 3 '
ORANGES 3 doz. cello bag’...... 62 '
BANANAS 2.b,39' 
CELERY HEARTS rao , 2 4 '

j^ ^ a m  a U

Q 4 n ite d

Specials for March 27th, 28th and 30th, 
1953.

w
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N e e d i e e r a f t  N e w s
by P a ^ a e  Roy

CHOIR PRESENTS 
VARIEH CONCERT 
AT RUTLAND

Washington, Oregon and California., turn trip from Vancouver by Miss 
ibey  were accompanied on the re- Dorothy Gray.

RUSSIA’S LONE PRIEST RETURNS TO U.S.

COOK’S CORNER
CHEESE OOOKCET loaves.

Cheese Is f ,  ^^avori^e,CHEESE
'  *“ These arc good when served hot-

froni'thc-oven with lots of butter.
land being rich in protein, fat. min^ 
Icrals and vitamins, is an inexpen* 
laive substitute for meat and fish.
I Cheese is one of the most valuable 
Ifoods and should have a prominent 
] place im the meals of both adults 
laM  children. Like milk, it is nl> 
Iniost, a perfect food. It contains 
I nearly all of the proteins of milk.
I which are body'builders, a large 
[percentage of fat which makes U a 
[valuable source of energy, a good 
[supply of inineralSi particularly cal* 
leiunt and phosphorous and also 
[some vitamin A and B complex, 
[each of which is essential to good 
Ibealth. ,

Cheese should be cooked at low 
liemperatures, being heated Just to 
■melting point, as the protein tough- 
lens with extreme heat.
ICHEESE BREAD

2 cups water, milk or potato 
water

1 package yeast 
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon salt 
6 cups sifted, all-purpose flour '
3 tablespons. shortening, melted
2 cups grated cheese.
Scald liquid and cool to luke-

■warm. Take out bne*half cup of 
Itbis liquid, add one teaspoon sugar 
land sprinkle yeast over top. Let 
■Stand 10 minutes. Dissolve sugar 
[and salt in remaining liquid and 
[add to yeast mixture. Add one and 
lone-half cups flour, beat weU and 
■add melted shortening, blending 
Iwell. . Add remaining flour mixed 
■with grated cheese, making a stiff 
Idough. Knead well on a floured 
[board. Place in a large, greased 
[bowl and let rise until double'in 
[bulk. Knead slightly, shape into 
[loaves, place in well greased loaf 
[pans and let rise until doubled, 
[about one hour. Bake bt 375 de- 
[grees about one hour. Makes two

YOU CAN DEPEND ON
When kidaeya b il to 
ItnioT* ex CM3  Muia 
•ad  w u to , back
ache, tired fcelios,

: dktiirbed m i often.’ 
fo llo w . D o d d ’ f  

; Kidney KU* ntima- 
la te ' k id n ey f to  

' duty, Tou
feel bettec—sleep 
Mter, w«k better. 
Get Dodd'c at nny 

' drug ftora You can 
t t e j ^  00 Dodd'i. SO

I f f  cups sifted all-purpose flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder, 

teaspoon salt 
cup grated cheese 

1 egg ,
leu p  fomato Juice or milk 

' 2 tablespoAns shortening, melted 
Mix and sift flour, baking pow

der, salt. ■ Add cheese. B e^ egg, 
add tomato juice or milk. Make a 
depression in flour mixture, pour 
in egg and milk mixture, then add 
melted shortening. Stir only 
enough to combine. Fill greased 
pans two-thirds full- Sprinkle 
with additional grated cheese. Bake 
at 400 degrees for 20 to 25, minutes. 
Makes one dozen medium-sized 
muffins. <
CHEESE PUFFTT 

Good for lunch or supper.
1 cup cooked ham or luncheon 

meat
2 tablespoons onion
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 thick slices bread 

»4' pound nippy cheese, grated 
2 eggs, separated 

lJ<j cups hot milk
1 tablespon butter or shortening, 

melted
yi' teaspoon • salt .
>4 ic*ispoon paprika 

V 1 tablespoon minced parsley.
Put bam and onion through^ food 

chopper. Then fry the meat mix
ture in melted  ̂shortening until 
lightly browned. Arrange in  bot
tom; of gfeased, one and one-half 
quart casserole. Cut bread in.small 
cubes.’ Combine bread;. cheese, 
beaten egg yolks, hot milk, butter 
or margarine, salt,, salt, paprika 
and parsley. Mix well. Then fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites and 
blend. Pour over ham. Bake in a 
slow oven, 325 degrees, for 45 min
utes. Serves six.
RICE AND CHEESE CASSEROLE

2 eggs
, 3 cups cooked rice i
V/< cups grated choese . 

cup milk 
teaspoon salt 
dash cayenne

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 cup corn flakes >
2 teaspoons melted butter 
• tomato sauce
Beat eggs lightly, conibine with 

cooked rice, cheese, milk and sea
sonings. Mix well. Turn into

flakes into fine crumbs and mix 
with melted butter. Sprinkle over 
rice mixture. Bake at, 350 degrees 
about 30 minutes. Serve with to
mato sauce, ‘
CHEESE SCALLOP

This dish makes use of left-over 
vegetables and can be made with 
a variety of different ingredients 
for meatless meals.

4 tablespoons shortening or but- 
■ , ■ ter'.'

4 tablespons flour 
salt and' pepper '

2 cups milk ’
1 cup grated cheese 

bread crumbs
4 cups cooked macaroni, spag

hetti or
4 hard-cooked eggs and 2 cups 

spaghetti,’ potatoes, celery, corn 
or peas or •

4 cups cooked vegetables or
2 cups macaroni or spaghetti and 

2 cups cooked vegetables
Make cream sauce of shortening 

or butter, flour, seasonings and 
milk. Add gratbd cheese. Place al
ternate layers of other ingredients 
and cheese sauce in greased casser
ole. Cover with crumbs and bake 
at 375 degrees until thoroughly- 
heated, about 30 minutes. Serves 
six'. ■ ^

EAST KELOWNA 
PLANS GOLDEN 
BAR CEREMONY

EAST. KELOWNA—The monthly 
meeting of the Girl Guide Assocl- ■ 
ation was held in the Community 
Hall, with the president, Mrs. D. 
Evans in the chair.

It was decided that Brownie par
ents and friends be asked to make 
candy to sell at the P-T.A.’s enter
tainment which takes place early 
next month.

Mrs. W," Hince, reported on the 
Brownie activities. She hoped to 
have a “Golden Bar ceremony” be
fore Easter, when six Brownies 
would receive their bars and service 
stars.'

The Easter egg hunt will take 
place at the home of Mjrs. W. Hince 
during the Easter holidays,

-Plans were finalized for the an- 
nual Girl Guide Cookie Week 
which takes place April 24 to Mhy 
2, when Brownies of the East Kel
owna Pack will sell cookies in the 
district. Afternoon tea was served.

Rex Fitzgerald has returned from 
Vancouver where he has been rer 
ceiving medical treatment.

CPRIXG SUNSHINE NOT ONLY brings out the flowers, but al*o the 
athletic urge in each of us. We want to get out and frolic in the sun, 

enjoy the sport of the golf course, take Iwickhand sliots on tlie tennis court 
or tramp through the woods. Because it’s the “pbd to be alive” time of 
the year, wo'll want to doubly enjoy everj' activity in which we take part.

Smart and Attractivo 
New Clothe*

Comfortable and appropriate 
clothes are necessities^ for those 
vigorous days ahead. Yop'll want 
dothing that will not hamper your 
movements or be too bulky, yet 
are smart and attractive. And,, of 
course, you will need a warm 
jacket dr sweater to doh after you 
nave finished playing golf or ten
nis or wliatever your favorite sport 
may be. At such times a light- . 
weight wool sweater will be just 
what you want. Men are great 
admirers of good fashion, though 
it might take them awhile to ac
custom themselves to a hew style.. 
However,. the majQrity of men 
will continue to wear the cuts and 
colors they feel most comfortable 
ini The introduction of new colors 
and eff^ts will come mainly 

through their accessories, and where can you introduce a new color more 
attractively than in a handsome hand knitted sweater. His favorite vacation 
cardigan can be the very latest in masculine chic.

Long Sleeved Cardigan
Men are very fond of sweaters. And, here’s a style to warm the .cockles 

of any sports enthusiast’s heart. Checks'are srnart and add variety to this 
.perfectly designed cardigan. The sweater is knitted from only two colours 
of 4 ply wool, a main color B, and a contrasting color A. To make it in 
e iz e ^  with the long sleeves as pictured hero, you will need 13 ozs. in the 
main color and 2 ozs, in the’contrasting color.,If you would like to have a . 
leaflet with directions for making this sweater'in sizes 38, 40, 42 and 44 
inches, just send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlwvork 
Department of this paper requesting VACATION MAN’S CARDIGAN, 
Leaflet No. CW-45. . :

RUTLAND—The United Church 
choir sponsored an enjoyable con
cert at the Community Hall. Pro
gram included choral selectiotrs. 
Dear. Little Shamrock and Smiling 
Thru; The Home Town Band, by' 
the CGIT girls; Eightsome Reel 
danced by a group directed by 
•Miss Ritch; girls’ quartet. Mbther 
Machrec and Too-ra-loo-ra-loo-ral, 
Lois Clement, Vivian Geen, Bever
ly Quigley, Laurainc Taylor; The 
Elopement, a radio skit by Kelly 
Slater, Bob Fitzpatrick, Pearl Sla-'- 
ter, Beth Bcardmore, George Clark 
and Gordon Slark; quintet singing 
two Negro spirituals Swing: Low, 
Sweet Chariot and Nobody Knows 
the Trouble I’ve Seen, Messrs. Sla
ter, Clark, Fitzpatrick, Waldron and 
Clark; Tarantella Dance, by Bar
bara and Kenna Wynne; vocial so
los by Ben Waldron, Donkey . Ser
enade and Requiem:piano duet, 
Elinore Jenkinson and Kermit Eu- 
tin; The Afternoon of Oct. 20, a 
courtroom farce by the AOTS, play
ers were Art Gee, Walter Hall, El- 
.wyn Cross, Gerald Geen, G. Slark. 
W. Quigley, George Clark, , Bob 
Fitzpatrick, K. Eutin, E. Gilmour, 
Ed Taylor, Percy Geen and Steve 
Kornze, also ladies of the choir as 
jury members: dance La Campar- 
sita, by Miss Ritch; .Theatrical. 
Agency, skit by Miss Jean Mhc- 

. Dougall, Steve Sedlack, Ron Tay
lor; Finlandia by the United Church' 
choir. ,

After refreshments had been only
FATHER JOHN BRASS.\RD of Lcomiutilcr, ^Iass., the 

r Catholic priest left, to worship in Soviet Russia, is re
served, and the benches cleared sister, Sister Louise, and his father, Lucien,

n  ^  A M  n  a I / v . .  i . »  • •  . v t  ’ * V X  *  ̂ , i  1 . j  1 .  -  ..v ^ i .

greased casserole dish. Crush corn

— I SP
.

AaUAl SIZE

c o lo rfu l, 
s ta n d -u p  .
B lu e  
B o n n e t 
S u e

WINFIELD WCTA 
HOLDS MEETING
■ WINFIELD—The annual meeting 
of the Winfield branch of the WC- ■ ' 
TU was held on Tuesday evening ' 
at the home of Mirs. Carswell with 
a splendid representation from the 
district. '

The president, Mrs. James, was in 
the chair, the other officers being 
taken from the various churches.

Six new members were added to 
the roll and two’honorary members.

The Union’s project to further . 
the cause was evident by the tan
gible offering of $10, which was 
given to the district treasurer.

Mrs. E.. Sapinsky' was the recip
ient of a membership pin. .

Good reports,wers given from the 
different departments and, all 
were enthusiastic in the work for 
the coming year.

BOY
SCOUT

COLUMN

now attached to E V E R Y
package B l u e  B o n n e t  margaxine

Such fun for the chMtenund abiolutelyJrcet Gay little 
Blue Bonnet Sue dolls In choice of several 

sparkling color combinations. 
„ Do sure to  get her in all 

dilTcrfint colors for' 
your children. Do know  

wbih tbi supply lasts. 
Put Blue Bonnet 

Margarine on your 
ihopjiln^B st 

lodayl

Prodaet of tbo mahrs tf
FtflKHMANH’S YEAS! 

MA0ICNAKIN6P0WDIN

By A. M. THOMPSON 
(District Scoutmaster)

Easter week camping time is get
ting close, and I think n word on 
the care of tools Is in order.

Only first Scouts aro permitted 
to carry an axe, hatchet or hunting 
knives.

Any hunting knife over four 
inches long is against Scout rules.

A few don’ts may save a few trips 
to the first aid tent for treatment 
of unnecessary cuts. i

1. Don’t throw knives or axes.
2. !Don.'t cut down trees unneces

sarily,
3. Always place your axe cutting 

edge in a block of wood.
Keep your hunting knife in its 

sheath when not In use.
Make sure that your first old kit 

is up to standard. You may need 
it. Practice the safety methods 
you hnvo been taught during Scout 
meetings,
WATER .

Make sure that you have ample 
drinking water. All water taken 
from the crooks at this time of the 
year must bo boiled before drink
ing. Protect your health while 
camping out,

Your bronze arrow training books 
should be completed and sent in for 
iiKspcctlon.
1 M U

Try this for cooking your dinner,
1. Dig a hole In the ground 10 

Inches square. Build a criss-cross 
fire on a platform of split wood 
across the hole. ,

2. Place a layer of stones one-halt 
brick size. .Light fire and keep it 
going for one and onc-hnlf hours 
until stones are almost at white 
heat, and have fallen Into the hole.

3. Now work fast, Shovel out 
burning pieces of wood. Level 
stone.n and coals in the Imttom of 
the hole. Place in your me.iV and 
vegetables (potatoes, carrots, bcanji, 
onions, corn) or what you may 
be wanting to cook that have been 
wrapped In aluminum foil.

4. Cover with wet gunny sack. 
Bury completely with dirt eo that 
no atwm can «««pe After two 
hours of cooking youi I M U should

• be reiidy to cat.

“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”

away, a short dance was held.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack' Freeman re
turned on Thursday from their 
honeymoon, spent motoring through

following his arrival in New York. During the three years spent 
in Moscow, Father Brassard was forced to hold his services 
in his apartment, as all other religious outlets were closed to
him..'',''’*' ' ~' '

SMART!
NEW!
GLAMOROUS!

■>

Niba'-S’TiEPPED' KEFl
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The Canadian Bank

(w f/i brah to help keep you regu lar)

C R IS P E K
{radiant-toasted through and  through)

TASnER
{flavoured by  a  still-secret process)

^ ^ A c r c

Veltcr, Louisa Orwell, Diana Del- 
court and Diane Stolz, >vho were 
outfitted in white peasant blouses 
and colorful, bouffant skirts.

Two of the cast , of 150 were 
Mloka Chiba and Evelj'n De Roo of 
the Vernon Skating Club who 
4azzled the audience with their 
splendid acrobatic exhibition as :

★  Art, Music and Drama
French glamor dolls and Judy

if,

By OLI DAUM
Recently, I became aware of a 

marked change in one phase of an 
evening’s entertainment in Kelow
na. : No, not in at>y particular per- 

• formance ox type of performance, 
nor in the performance of those en
tertaining. Rather, the change is in 
the audiences.

I doubt that this is Just a figment 
of my imagination, although there 
is no doubt that some people -will 
argue that the audiences have al
ways behaved this way and that 
I’m only just awakening to the fact. 
So. in answer to those who might 
shrug their shoulders, because I 
haven’t always been a part of every 
audience and because I haven’t al
ways been as alert for the audi
ence’s reaction^ as I am now, let’s 
just take the audiences of the past 
year. ■ Once again, l  have not had 
the opportunity to observe them all 
but I have'watched and listened to 
a good many of them and it is only 
in the past several months that I’ve 
been impressed with their reaction 
—^favorably, that is.

I’m speaking now of a general au
dience attending one or another of 
the community functions—for vari
ous , reasons, perhaps—amusement, 
curiosity, to give support, perhaps 
they know someone who is partici
pating or maybe the advertising 
campaigns just talked them into it, 
and not the singular, audience which 
attends a particular event for the 
sake of their interest in the subject 
alone. The latter audience is ai

rways the better audience. The rea
sons are obvious.

But getting back to the first type, 
how ioften have I attended a play, 
enjoying it or not enjoying dt as 
the case may be, and if I wasn’t ap
preciating it as much as I should 
have, more likely than not, it was 
because of the audience—It would 
laugh when, it shouldn’t laugh, clap 
when it shouldn’t clap and then, 
miss two, three or even four punch

lines in succession! Before one asks. 
“Pray tell me then, who, if not the 
audience is supposed to be the 
judge?” I hasten to say that it is 
definitely up to the audience but 
oh, what a difference between just 
an audience and an intelligent au
dience! In comparison, a man 
wouldn’t wear a red and yellow 
polka dot tie with a blue and white 
striped shirt or a woman a checked 
blouse with a plaid skirt although 
the tie and the shirt and the blouse 
and the skirt are perfectly alright 
by themselves. I t’s just a matter of 
where and when.

I’m not saying that the audiences 
are . out-and-out ignorant! No, there 
could have been possibly several 
reasons for .their untimely out
breaks. One, ,perhaps it. was ,too 
eager to be encouraging. But stop 
and think for a minute. You pay 
for what you get so why knock 
yourself out trying to please the 
peiformers—it’s they who should 
knock themselves put for you! Isn’t 
that what you were promised, what 
you paid to see? After all, they a re . 
the ones who are reaping the prof
its—not only in silver and gold 
and the green stuff that crinkles 
when you crumple it, but also it 
gives, them a chance to express and 
develop their talents.

I also don’t  believe in giving all 
the performers a pat on the back! 
Who knows what the circumstances 
are, the entertainer may not be 
feeling well during a particular per
formance, may have other pressing 
worries, may be exceedingly ner
vous, tense, or it' may just be hla 
“off” night but one can judge only 
by what one sees and it is not an 
observer’s d u t y  to run around 
looking for excuses for the per
former. Rather, it is the perform
er’s duty to push all else from his 
mind and give his best to the au
dience. If he fails to do this then he 
has failed to do anything worthy 
of a pat on the back and 1 may

even go so far as to say that it is 
just a somewhat more subtle way 
of stealing money. Certainly you 
wouldn't clap if you caught him 
picking your pocket! It is definite
ly the audience’s privilege to show 
approval or disapproval, and it Is 
just as bad to give approval wheft 
it isn’t warranted as it is to give un
deserved disapproval. '  .
■' It is misleading to the , perform-, 
er when'the audience breaks out 
in a thunder of applause or in gales 
of laughter, when, to the perform
er’s knowledge, -he hasn’t said or 
done anything to warrant it. Ra
ther than feeling complimented, he 
becomes a little unsure of himselt, 
wondering if someone behind him Is 
making funny faces or if, perhaps, 
something is showing that shouldn’t 
be showing, etc. An over-enthus
iastic audience may also lead' the 
performer to thinking that he Is, 
better than he really is and if so, 
this is not the performer’s fault 
and may be detrimental to him 
later on.

For some time I’ve noticed some
thing. '‘different” at these functions 
but it Was only last week that I 
discovered what it was. Some 
numbers in this particular, -event 
received a tremendous /oyation 
while others received little, if any, 
and the audience made no two 
ways about it, either. :

Am I just imagining things? Well 
I doubt it and maybe this can back 
me up. It is only in the past few 
years that Kelowna has again, an 
active Little Theatre and their per
formers and audiences are increas
ing in .number so why not in in
telligence? The same Can be said, 
for the Ice Frolics, the choral con
certs, the musical- shows and the 
art exhibits.

The shows are getting bigger 
and better, and the audiences, bet
ter informed and more discrimin
ating. And that’s as it should be.

Nash. Hilma Foote. Anne Steele, 
and Betty Reiser of the Vernon 
club collaborated to do an authen
tic Highland fling, complete with 
appropriate costumes, on ice. mych 
to the pleasure of those looking on. 
PRECISION NUMBERS

Two precision numbers, *Th6 Par
ade of the Wooden Soldiers”, and 
“Royal Canadian Mounted' Police," 
expertly timed and co-ordinated, 
featured a cast of 24 which includ- 
*ed Sharon Bunco, Eleanor Schluter, 
Karen Butcher, Wendy Martin, 
Dale Disney, Deanna Vetter, Jean 
Shilvock, Victoria Bissell, Cynthia 
Secord, Sharon Patriquin, Lynne 
McDougall, Sylvia Knowles, Betty 
Shussell, Dale Reid, Barbara Gaddes 
Joan. Greening, Carol Jones,* 
Yvonne Doell, Donpa Genis, Ruth 
McLaurin, Elsie Busch, Judy Bur
nell, Sharon Moir and Joyce 
Verryp. ' ■ ."

The overture was by the Kelow
na High School band, under the 
direction of b^r'k Rose, and the 
band* also performed during the in
termission.

Costume conveners were: girls 
eight; wooden soldiers and RCMP, 
Mrs..J, H. Mbir; Mrs. A. R. Pollard 
and Mrs. W. A. - Shilvock; circus' 
days, .Mrs; T. Brandon, Mrs. Lowe, 
and Mrs. Smith; pastorale, wood 
nymphs,. M!rs. G. Innes; deer, Mrs. 
C. Patrick;’ bluebirds, Mrs. E. 
Greenaway;., butterflies, Mrs. E. 
Flower; water lilies, Mrs; H. Truss, 
swans, Mrs. F. Delcourt; skunks, 
Mrs. Brandon and chipmunks; Mrs. 
M. Mawdsley and Mrs, E. Oswell. v

Make-up,; courtesy of . Harriet: 
Hubbard Ayer, by Brown’s Pres
cription Pharmacy, in charge of 
Kelowna Little Theatre.

Lighting, Dave Anderson and the 
Kiwanis Club; music operation, 
Mrs. A. Weddell and R. Mathie; 
communicationsi R. Mathie and Don 
Wood; sets and decQration,s,’ E. Os
well, Mrs. Sylvia Gornall, . Mrs. , 
Joyce Verryp, '-.Shafon Bunce land ‘ 
Louisa Orwell.

a  daughter.
O'NEIL: To Dr. and Mrs. T, J» 

O’Neil of Kelowna, March 22, a son. 
: JEFFRIES: To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Floyd Jeffries of RJl. 1, March 
22. a daughter.

SWEETITCH: To Mb. and Mrs. 
John Sweetitch of R.R. 3, March 24, 
a daughter.

ARMSTRONG: To Mb. and Mrs.

Kenneth Armstrong, of R.R. 3, 
March 24, a son.

Everyone likes to help others but 
sometimes you have no way of 
knowing when help Is needed, or 
just what you should do. That's 
why your Red Cross Is important. 
This year your Red Cross needs $3.- 
310.COO so give generously.

NOTICE
>IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society will be held in the Royal* 
Anne Hotel on Wednesday, April 8th, 19S3, 
at 2:00  p.m.

C. F. LAVERY, Secrclarv.

64-66-G7-C

F R O M  Y O U R ' F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E

. . T o delight the senses!

HERB FARM SHOP OF ENGLAND

BIRTHS
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE

Kelowna-Figure Skating Club Given 
Tremendous Ovation at Ice Frolio
Ke l o w n a  Figure Skating Club has come a long way since 

it was organized shortly ^fter Kelowna and District Mem
orial, Arena was officially opened five years ago.

 ̂ And judging, from the spontaneous' applause accorded the 
artists who appeared in the '“Ice Frolic of ’53” Saturday night, 
the areha ^yill continue to play an important role in the com-' 
munity life of this city.

From club professional Margaret Mitchell Stauffer^ down 
to the tiny tot who could, hardly stand on the thin blades, 
the perfect timing of, the show compar^l favorably with' any 
professional productions, as could the performances Of a num
ber of the skaters. • ’

The capacity audience was most 
generous in its applause which 
started when Mrs. Stauffer glided 
on to the ice, and did not cease 
until she had completed her encore 
“When You’re Away.” Likewise 
David Pencosky, professional from 
Spokane, thrilled the audience with 
his breath-taking stunts on stilts.

Indication that Pencosky was go
ing to live up td his advance billing 
was seen in his first number “The 
Show Off,” In which he appeared 
wearing a white dinner jacket. His 
“Stepping High” routine on stilts 
had the. audience holding its breath, 
particularly when hq Idaped over 
objects. piled three and four feet 
high, exercising grace along with 
his skill. ; His "Ballet in . Blue” was 
different from the expected, as ho 
appeared in pock ballet costume 
for a ' comic routipo which kept the 

, qnlookers folded in laughter.
*, fTho twO' professionals, combined 
their finesse in a feature waltz rou
tine In "Dance Time” which also 
starred smooth skating Joyce Rein- 
bold Verryp, one of tlie more expe
rienced skaters of the club. 
SENIOR SKATERS

Cutting frozen patterns in the 
snpe pumber were senior skaters, 
Helen Van der Vllet, Fra’’nk Laxon, 
Joan McKLlnloy, Edric Oswell, San
dra Lipsett, John Franks and Nich
olas’Van dcr Vllet, and junior dan
cers, Rosie Bilyk, Jfoiin Delcourt, 
Sheila Vetter, Eleanor Schluter, 

.Sharon Tprk, Els|e Busch, Diane 
Stolz, T6zi|ko Oulchi, Asako Snskl, 
Karon Baron, Lynne Bowes, Diane 
Gordon, Ribcrta Houlrct, Sharon

For a 
smooth

HAW RUM
*̂A staunch 
oM frlond'*

U))N

This advertisement is not pnbllslicd 
or displayed by the Llfiuor Conlirol 
Board or by the Government of 
BrilUh Columbia.

Moir, Louisa Orwell, Connie Mar- 
keWich, Sharon Patriquin, Carol 
Smail and Sylvia Thorborn, of thd. 
Vernon and Kelowna Figure Skat
ing clubs.

Monica Hill exhibited the tech
nique which won for her the title 
of club champion, in “Gypsy Med
ley,”’clad in a cherry red suit of 
velvet, smooth as her performance. 
In “Melody in MJotion” Miss Hill 
doubled with Sandra-Lipsett, as did 
the audience’s ovation. The starlets 
appeared again in “Four Four 
Time," to skim across the ice with 
John Franks and Harvey Hewlitt in 
a waltz medley. i 
EXCELLENT TIMING

The club’s oply comic rendition, 
"iTaken to the Cleaners,” with Hel- 
fen Van, der VHet, Sandra Lipsett, 
Edric Oswell, Harvey Hewittr and 
Louisa Orwell, unlike an good many 
comic , routines, was surprisingly 
good, very amusing and the timing 
was excellent.
. "A Lipstick Revue,’’ featuring 

the Vernon Skntlilg Club of Lois 
Brlard, Carol Watson, Diane Mori, 
Evelyn Do Roo, .Tudy. Nash, Laurie 
Johnston, Anne Steele, Betty Reis
er, Mlpka Chiba, Janet Olmstead, 
Dawn Fuhr, Rosalie Pearson, Yosh- 
ito Sato, Betty Sugnwnrn, Harukq 
Ouchi and Kazuko Saski, in the 
chorus and Sharon Mpir, Connie 
Mnrkewlch and Louisa Orwell; a 
'talented trio from the Kelowna 
club, presented a glamorous'’panor- 
ama In bright red costumes and 
skates. The 19 Skaters gave a splen
did performance in their well-re
hearsed routlrte and once ngoNn, 
won the approval of the onlookers.

A resounding ovation was given 
oight-ycar-qld Joan Delcourt - for 
her precious presentation ns the 
powder puff, costumed Ih white fur 
and satin so that she resembled, 
Just a ball of fluff frolicking hither 
and thither oh the Ice lanes, giving 
a merrier ddneo with each Insplrn-̂  
tion from the* audience. She cli
maxed her performanco with a per-, 
feet spilt on the ice.
OIJlTERlNG COSTOMES

Joan and Diana Delcourt teamed 
up to set to pert and nifty motion, 
“The Hot Canary," outfitted In glit
tering gold costumes. Diana wn.s 
featured, too, with Kay Baron, as 
the swans In "A Pn.stornle." which 
starred Diane Stolz as "D|nnn the 
Huntrc.s.s," Larry Hawkins ns the 
hunter; Marianne DeHart, Ixilgh 
Wilson, Ruth Dodd, Vivien Dore, 
Dornln Gregory, Karen McKcown, 
Karen Trus.s, Jnimne PetUgrow, 
Trurtean Treadgold, Sharon Ciiin- 
ming, Maureen . Mawdsley, * Ruth 
Stephens and Carol Nerllnger In a 

•maze of contrasting colors os the 
water lilies; Penny Patrick, Carol 
Melnroy, Beth Cameron, Sharon 
Malthews, Jackie Glen, Josephine 
Cwilllnm, and I.ymi Dorlge as deer; 
Gary Brandon. I)ennl;i Bruire, Doug
las Bell, Monty HuhIu-h, Fi(!<ldle 
Gornall, Gary I.e MarduiiU and 
Murray \Vlbon as skunks; Ann lin
tel, Leanne Ij»he, Heather Bruce. 
Barbara McPhull, Molrh MltehcU, 
Joanne Acres, Micky Mhwdley and 
Sheila Dickie n,s chipmunks; Kath

leen. Marty,. Cynthia 'Taylor, Andrea 
Turvey, Judith Charter and Wendy 
Greenaway as Bluebirds; Jane Dea
con, Meredith Innes, Judy Burnell, 
Heather Fraser, Leslie Fleur' de 
Hys, Eileen McGladdery, Lynda 
Bazett,: Kim Turvey, Donna Kish, 
and Meryl; Oliver as - the wood 
nymphs; Gail Gordon; Elizabeth 
Flower, Linda Hobson, Jerry Glen, 
Susan Mawdsley and Marilyn Wlg- 
nal as the butterflies. 
PRE-SCHOOLERS 

This number, directed by Helen 
Van der IHiet, featured all the pre
schoolers, aged three to six years, 
and because of its novelty, came 
closer to stealing, the show than 
perhaps any of the other numbers. 
Some of the beginners could hardly 
skate but their “get-up-and-go-and- 
keep-moving” antics with their 
adorable costumes combined to 
make it one of the most popular 
numbers on the program. Little 
Gary Le Marchant wrung n̂ ore 
mirth from the crowd with his per
sistant, but vain endeavors to keep 
up to the rest of the group.

Another heart-stealer was “Cir
cus Days." Set to the tune of 
"Bozo’s Circus Parade,!’ ringmaster 
Nit|holas Van der Vllet directed tig
ers, Cynthia Taylor, Gail Brandon, 
Gail Gwilliam, Marilyn Harris, 
Micky Mawdley, Patti Warman; 
elephants, Donna Kish and , Klin 
Turvey; dancing girls, Susan Mblr, 
Kathleen Marty, Loraine Smith and 
Penny Ghuvin; clowns, Sylvia 
Knowles,,Lynne Hodge, Eileen Mc
Gladdery, Meredith Innes and 'pan
da boars Maureen Willis, Elizabeth 
Lowe, Mni’ilyti \Volf and Angela 
Turton, in a delightful routine. Co.i- 
tumes were very ronllstic and a 
fluffy wfilte dress, ehwrappjed Jill 
Downton as she paced through her 
featured ballerina routine,

A clipping “School Days” rou
tine was offered fiy cig|it of tho 
club's niost promising skaters In 
Sharon Turk, Sharon Moir, Elsie 
Busch, Connie Markowich, Sheila

BORN. AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

WHEELER: To Mi*, and "M rs; 
Chester Wheeler, of Kelpwna, 
March 17,' a son.

RYBARCHUK: To Mr and Mrs. 
Michael Ryharchuk of Kelowna,. 
March 17,, a daughter. ; ’ /  :

DESNARAIS: To Mr. and Mrs. 
John Desnarais of .Kelowna, March 
17, a son. ' ■

SHIRREFF: To' Mr; and ' Mrs. . 
Hugh Shirreff of Kelowna, March 
19, a son. !

NUYENS;. 'To Mr. and Mrs-.'.’Ken
neth Nuyens 'pf' Okanagan Cditrej;' 
March 21, a daughter. .

JANZEN: To" Mx; and Mrs. Sam-; 
uel Janzen o f Cinema, B.C;, March 
21, a daughter;

MCKNIGHT: To Mr, and Mrs. 
John McKnight of R.R. 1, March:22,

PERFUMES and;QOLOGNES: London M ist,.. .  Audley 
. . , Queen’s Ransom . . . Night. Scented Stock.

LANVIN Perfumes and Toilet Waters: Arpege . . My 
Sin . . . Pretext '

■ GUERLAIN: Liu , . . -L’Hcure Blcue . . , Fleur de feu. 
SHALIMAR Perfurties and Colognes: Atiiana. • ■ 
YARDLEY Perfurties . .  Colognes . . . Soaps.

Easter Candy!
MOIRS . . . SM ILES.’N CHUCKLES . EASTER  

. NOVELTIES ’. . . bunnies . . . chjeks . < , roosters * , . 
ducks . . . baskets.
PEPPERMINT,CREAM WAFERS . . . .all attractively 
packaged.

. .  .  . X  * ^ 1  I

289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)

•  •  • •  •  •  •
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12.1 cu. ft. Huge, 
new 2-door Philco' 
Automatic with 2>:i 
cu. ft. Master Free
zer, Automatic 
Defrost, twin por
celain crispers. The 
King of ail 2-door 
fefrigeratOTS.

p r - |
1 1 ’o l

10.1 cu. ft. Philco \  
Automatic with no 
:ontrols, dampers, . 
docks, or heaters 
of any kind to 
worry about./4«ro- 
matic defrost, twin 
crispers, and new 
flush lighting.

m

11.2cu.ft. Philco
with Key Largo 
3lor,tcolor,buttcrkccper 

and cheese keeper. 
Fully adjustable 
shelves, twin crisp
ers,anddecpchiilcr 
drawer are but a . 
few of the many 
Philco features.

« I I I  •  •  ^

3iik>.

9.4 cu. ft. Philco 
with Dairy Uur 
which holds quart 
milkcartuns.Largo 
full width freezer 
and new flush
lighting; Amazing
ly small floorspace 
is required.

/T1SSFT\

A

7.1 cu. ft. Philco 
—Lven in a 7 foot 
rcfrigctalor the 
lusurmus Dairy 
Bar and all the 
deluxe Philco fca-

DOOM TOWN IS SACRIFICED FOR SCIENCE
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

RIGHT TO ARBITRATION
The Editor,
Kelov/na Courier.

Dear Sir,—̂ Under provincial gov
ernment law;, the right of employ-

tbe government of the wisdom of 
foregoing the right to strike,in re
turn for arbitration of ibr working 
conditions. The wisdom of such a 
step should be obvious to every in
telligent person. It was this rea
soning that gave rise to the exten
sion of the principle of arbitration 
to all other classes of public em- 
ploycesi such as nurses, policemen, 
firemen, teachers, etc.
ELECTION PROMISES

Nature's Scrapbook
lowland white fir. It is the largest 
of the Canadian firs.

SAWDUST AIDS AGBICUI/TURB only in a limited area of the south 
Recently, KicnUsta have cstaV' O* B.C. chiefly along streams and 

lished the value of sawdust as a

11-.. , •—  Last Spring, just prior to the pro-
mft Vincial elecuon, the B.C. Govem-
mit their differences with their ment Employees Association con

S i

• W > fa * jt
I

then tacted candidates for Provincial El- 
^ right on- ection throughout the province to 

p  of employees in ascertain their views with respect
employees of the tg the right of government employ- 

fiovernment itself. Even ces to'hrbitration—not one candid- 
n,,ur tiospitals, ate pame out in opposition to the

and municipal proposal. Total of 131 of those con- 
etc., all have this tacted took a definite stand in fav- 

rightp-but we alone are denied it. gr gf it. Twenty-nine out of 42 of 
The'B.C. Government Employees' the present government’s candid- 

Associatibn, representing the em- ntes were definitely in favor. Elev- 
ployees of the provincial govern- en of those elected (a majority) 
ment, feels that this is unwarranted were in favor and six of those who 
and unfair discrimination. We are subsequently became cabinet min- 
citizens and taxpayers of oUr prov- isters (a majority of the cabinet) 
ince first, and employees of our were definitely in favor. Now the 

' provincial government second. To 
deny us the same right that the 
government has extended to all 
others, even to government employ
ees at the civic and municipal lev
els of governments, is to relegate 
us to a second-class level of citizen
ry.
GOVERNMENT STALLING

So far, our present employers 
have given no reason for not grant- 
ing^our request other than that they

government, no longer a body of 
aspiring candidates, but holding the 
reins of power, tell us they cannot 
a^ee to our right to ipapartial ar
bitration and must have “at least 
six months more to consider the 
principle.”

The B.C. Government Employees 
Association can only consider this 
a negation of a promise already 
made and a> betrayal of trust, 

in April, 1951, the governmentlSy
desire at least six months to study established a legislative com'
the , principle involved. Obviously 
this is merely , a stalling tactic; simi
lar to that employed in rejecting 
our other requests for the five-day 

.week and better overtime and holi
day provisions. .The government

mittee commonly known as the Ash 
Committde, to inquire into the pro
visions of the I.C.A. Act with a view 
to their improvement. In February 
1952, the committee released its 
findings and all five of its members

has had aver two months now to unanimously agreed to extension of
study our proposals. There is noth
ing . revolutionary in them. The 
“principle” was established by, law 
in B.C. some years ago. Employ
ees of cixyc and municipal .govern
ments, and other employees in posi
tions of trust such as policemen, 
firemen, nurses and teachers have 
long enjoyed the benefits of arbi
tration. In 1944 the Saskatchewan 
proyinoial government agreed to 
be Considered as an employer, on 
the same basis as any other em
ployer in its dealings with its em'̂  
ployees, and in 1947 set up an im
partial board of arbitration to regu
late differences it might have from 
time to time with its: employees.

The association finds it hard to 
realize that . it heeds at this stage

_____  in our development to convince our
T^Central Press Canadian Photos employer, the provincial govern

ment of this now universally ac-
We 

reason

the principle of arbitration to gov 
ernment employees. This recom
mendation has now been before the 
government for nearly a year and 
yet the government refuses to agree
to the requests of its employees and 

board’s recom-the

W HAT EFFECTS the possible explosion of,an A-bomb ?epmd°primcLir\he"S^ 
iwill have’ on the average ;iamily isione. of the.:qiiestions U.S. apparently have to is the res
atomicyofficials. are trying? to' answer in the current series of why we now appeal to all citizens people

to implement 
mendation.

On February 5 of this year we 
wired Premier Bennett iri which we 
stated we were prepared to parti
cipate in a study of the implemen
tation of the principle i£ our civil 
right to arbitration was recognized. 
We assured the premier that we 
wanted to continue to bargain in 
good faith. To. date we have not 
even had the courtesy of a regly 
from the Premier,

It is because of all this govern
ment stalling and refusal to grant 
oiir request—Rafter mofe than five 
years of effort on our part—that 
we ■ are now placing our position 
before the highest authority—the

mulch, and so a waste* product of 
the forest is now able to aid agri
culture serving a double conserva
tion purpose.

Sawdust, like other mulches such 
as straw and peat moss, is not a fer
tilizer. As a mulch, however, it 
helps to hold soil moisture, to keep 
down weeds and to retard erosion. 
Upon complete decomposition, all 
mulches add to the humus supply, 
but the rate of decomposition de
pends upon the nitrogen supply in 
the material itself. Tlierefore, n l- ’ 
trogen is added to get rapid decom
position and prevent nitrogen star
vation in plants.

Sawdust mulch should last lor 
abourt 10 years, and is being used 
extensively in orchards and berry 
fields. Research on further agri
cultural uses of sawdust mulch, are 
currently underway at the Univer
sity of B.C.
KNOTV YOUR TREES .
, The trees of British Columbia 

were poorly named. Western red 
cedar is not a true cedar. Neither is 
yellow cedar. Douglas fir, the most 
important lumber species, is not a 
true fir.

The true firs, the Abies, occur in 
Western Canada in three spbeies. 
Alpine fir, Abies Lasiocarpa, also 

, knbwn as mountain fir, white bal
sam, white fir, western balsam fir. 
Caribou fir and Rocky Mountain 
fir, occurs at high altitudes lb Brit
ish Columbia, Alberta and the Y u
kon. It does not grow on Vancou
ver Island or the Queen Charlbtte 
Islands. , '

Ainabilis fir, Abies amabilis, - is 
found on the West, coast, extending 
from Alaska to the U.S. boundary. 
This fir is also known as red fir; 
lovely fir, alpine: fir, larch, silver 
fir, white fir, balsam fir .and Cas
cade fir. , '

• Grand fir, Abies Grandies, grows

one ]
on lower slopes. It I s  also called 
lowland fir, white fir, western bal
sam, silver fir, larch, giant fir and

RARE WANDERER
NANTON. Alta.—A young lynx 

was shot In a coulee six miles west 
of here. It was the lirst'tim e in 
many years that a lynx had been 
spotted in this part of southern Al
berta. .

eUccu TORS AND TRUSTIES fOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

s u l E s t m i t i a l  s a v i n g s

may result from the careful planning 
o f yoiir Will. With our assistance 
you may be able to lessen the 
impact of Succession Duties on 
your estate.

T H E

R O Y A li TR U ST
C O M P A N Y

:6 H  WEST PENDER ST.. VANCOUVER
, GEORGE 0. YALE, MANAGER

AAfbrow
SuccvmIm
,tMrhMkkt.

MA. 8411

YOUR CHEQUE IS 
A DOUBLE-CHECK

B.C. Government Employees’ 
Association

E. P; O’Coriiior;: General Secretary, 
BQ2' Helmckeb Street,
Vancouver 1, B.C.

tests which started with .the recent exifloding of an A-bomb province to
from a tower’in Yucca’.basirt, near'■ I,;as Vegas, Nevada. The to the proWncial’' 2veS m S t°to  
bomb gushed ■ its ghastly li^ht and. killing wallop, equal to be granted the principle of arbitra- 
15,0(X) tons of TNTr oyer Doom Town-^a' TepJica of an American bon of employment. • ; ■;
community, and turned'the pale pre-dawnt of the. desert into ' W'ot everyone realizes that gov- r:----------—Tj
th a t of ' a blinding nodm An 'iig ly .m ushroom  cloud- then rose employees have the right I? A .C T |C F I  O W N  A
up from  the centre pf t h e j l t t l e  mock com m unity, .sacrificed under the provisions of the IC A  ■ 
for'sc ience , w ith  its 'houses,.'50 te s t .cars, including, one seen Act, there js nothing to prevent ys 
above'r and realisticrlboking m annequins,/ seen below in  th e  from walking, off the job. Obviously 
diving room of one of th e  houses constructed well w ith in  ^ disastrous step. It
danger area. M eticulous care xvas’used in selection of subject 3  seTvTces^neSarJ 2   ̂
m a tte r to  be exposed/ even to  articles of clothing w orn by  the lie welfare, it is’ in an effort ib  
m annequins. ■ ' ' avoid such a step that the employ-

......I ' . j . — ............... ~------ ------------------ =_CCS of the proviocial government
' Ore piepared to forego the. right-to

f  ̂  ' .  n -  • , in-.return for the right to siib̂ -
;?HOROLD, Ont.--f^orge, Gprpin, :xnit differences with'their emp

P tA  WILL NOT 
SEND d e l e g a t e

KELOWNA PTA 
PRESENTS PLAY 
AT PEACHLAND

PEACHLAND—At the: regular 
meeting ' of the , P,-T.A„ members 
enjoyed a play “Fresh,. Variable 
Winds,” which the Kelowna P.iT.A.

, members produced, under , tho dl- 
.rection ;of Mrs. S. MJ. Gore. This 
play; based.on the question of child 
discipline, in ’ relation to jnental 
health,; was excellently played, and 
brought' out some interesting dis
cussion. Alter the play, two discus-- 
slon< groups summed up their bpln-- 
ions on the problems pifcscntea by 
the characters in the play, and th|s 
was followed by general discussion, 

It was decided that the.National 
Film Board pictures,be' shown to 
the public under the. spbnaorshlp 
of the P.--T.A. It was: agreed to 
have ft dinner for the members of 
the Kelowna District Rural Teach-

chief engineer on a paper company 
lake vessel,' was taken to hospital 
with a fractured knee-suffered in a 
fall. He had, just recovered! from 
having fractured the same knee in 
a car accident last December. .

over their conditions of work to an 
impartial board of arbitration with 
provision for binding award. The 
B.C. Government Employees Asso
ciation finds it difficult, to realize

Every time you pay a ; bill 
through a Bank of Montreal ' 
chequing account; you; begin an 
Vautomatic” double-check on the 
expenditure. Many B of M custo
mers, finding the; cost of living too 
high for comfort, think this assis
tance in spotting financial leaks is 
the best— feature of paying by 
cheque.' ' ,

The first; check-up; is a llbefore.” 
Each transaction comes up for' a 
last-minute review, as a: matter of 
course, when you are making out 
the ;cheque foil; it..: The * second 
check-up is an ‘j'afmr.’’ The hlled- 
in stubs; in your i cheque-book, ;vas 
well as the statements' which- the 
B of M; provides yott with once\ a 
month; also help you. to:r^--exa«iine 
your spending! • ■ /

Paying/ bills by .cheque .is safer 
and more convenient;: than doing 
it by cash.r Every cheque: yOu send 

; off comes back:, to ' you: with proof 
positive that ^ym ent■ has not only 
been made’hilt accepted; And the 
postman makes the ;T0und ,oI your 
creditors; for you wh6rt you mail 
your cheques. ' /  " -

Bert Walters; manager- of thê ^B of 
M’s Ifelowna Branch;' invites' you 
to open your; own chequing, account. 
Drop into the branch tomorrow.

that it has to attempt to , convince; froshments' were served.

EAST KELOWNA—East Kelow- 
nfts Bqrent-Teacher Association, at a 
meeting held recently In the school, 
decided not to send a delegate to 
the provincial convention" which 
will be held in North Vancouver.

R. C. Pethybridge; president, oc
cupied the chair. Mrs. H. Bailey, You'll find, as tens of thousands of. 
program convenor, arranged the B of M customers have found,* that 
showing of ! an interesting film a chequing account is a time-saver, 
“Recial Prejudice.” a foot-saver, /and-r-^through /, its

ALSO D ISTILLERS OP
ROCK MOUNT LONDON DRY,GIN

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR 
CATTO'S'Gold Label and Extra Special 

Fihest Imported Scotch Whleklee 
ALBERTA DISTILLERS. LIMITED 

CAL6ARV.: CANADA

Pairing the social half hour, • re- “autorhatic’
mpney.-saver.

double-check — 
too.' , —A^vt.

This advertisement It noticment Is not published;©! displayed by the Liquor Contro l' 
Board or by the Government of British Columbid

ers when they have their meoilng
■ikehero iiFthe spring. MVs, C,;l;.eDuli 

artd;Mrs. Z. Blower will 'act ns conr 
venors. A report of .the .Sbhool 
Fair held during Education'.Week 
showed that it had bceir mqst'suci- 
ccsslul, and that approxllnately $37 
had’been spent On prlzea.t’

r n JJL

Charged In district 'police court 
with driving a motor vehicle with 
illegible licence/plates, Joglc Bns- 
ran vvns fined $10 and costs. An 
additional charge of depositing a 
noxious substance (planer shavings) 
on the highway was dismissed with 
a reprimand, , .

/ /

i s

I
Tlic Red Cims Is the Tnlerna- 

tlonnl symbol of mercy. Ned Cana
dians recognize It at Port Nurseries 
of the |l«d Cro.s.s, It assures them 
of help !nnd comfort In a now land. V

PHILCO DEALER

Yi

•  HARDWARE
•  FURNITURE 
•APPLIANCES

DisTRiittimm

Dunsnuiir Limited 
Ajiackepisic, Whitt;

lloail Of(kr—Vanceuver, B.t?.

m 1

A* growing tree is worth so mueli money. But eu t it down, limb it, buck i t . . .  
h au H t to a pulp m illin  log form and wateh itsyaluo jum pl
Why? ' ’ ' , ^
The power saw th a t felled it eost around $600. The traetor th a t hauled 
it  eost $30,000. I t  was staeked by a $50,000 donkey engine and triieked out 
to rail or water by a $20,000 Ipgghig truek over tt road tha t cost 
up to $30,000 per mile to build.
And, a t every stage, skilled men have guided it on its way. Men operating 
muebiiies and maintenaneo equipmcntii men riding booms and tending 
camp; bigbriggers, sealers, cbokermen—all m ust be housed and fed and paid.

MlUH'j
rill

*’1''

More? Yes, there’s miieb more than  this to a big woods operation.
And each sepiirute item carries a price tag wbieb is refleeted in the valuo 
of th a t log rumbling up the conveyor belt to our chipping maebincs.
Think about it soinetinict

■v-ri

i ‘I* tz ,

llnu'.rtir« All VIclorla, Nanaimo, 
foiHlenay, New Wextiiilnxler, 
('tiUlUiark, •Kamhwips, Vernon, 
Kelouna, ikntldon. Trail, NeUon, 

Prlnee George.

COMPANY* LIMITED •  PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C.
A  SUBSIDIARY OF C A N A D IA N  CHEM ICAL «  CELLULOSE C O M P A N Y , LTD.

NEW TREES EOU OLD 1
Oitr co m crm lio n  program  Itcepn It.C. forcotn grern  . . . protecto  It.Cfa 
grea test aaaot. . .  ensures the  p ro a p m ty  o //u tt ira  g encra thna .
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PETTY OFFICER “AWAITS VERDICT’ 
OF VICE-ADMIRAL
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Natural Gas Distribution
the stock market. I have in mind 
the stock of (me company which 
was placed on the market at $10 
per share. This company has not 
yet transported one cubic Ibot ofNatter  vr «v->c • t r ^  prospects of-M L/K A L ^as tran>iT»Ks»ion companies have refused even profits that people all over the

^  to consider" directing a pipe line through the Okanatran ®®*“***T̂ ore buying these shares at
\  alley, even llroiiRli Vcmoii, Kelmviia ami Penticton have ?™S?n *»• That should net ta.

natural gas^cli&tnDUtion is like selling our heritage for a mess ning and taken over this form of 
ol pottage. transportation to be administered

Those thoughts are from an address made recentlv in the Canadian National
House of Comiiions by federal M.P. for Yale O L fones (lur- j u .> .u uinfr 1 rprpnf Pvt..., * aiL w. joiicb (lur- If that had been done there would
m g a recent debate. J-X tratts are reproduced below : have been a ready*made route for

my protest against similar to the Okanagan Valley ex- *he pipe line, especially in British 
tnis bill on grounds which have cept that we have more resources Columbia where the Canadian Na- 
been imv'crcd before and which, to as our timber limits are still fairly tional runs through a pass which 
my mind, are sound; that is, that intact and our minerals have not ^  much better than any other in. 
we should protect our Canadian been developed to their fullest ex- 'the province. The pipe line could 
consumers, and first set aside suffi-. ten t.. In addition, we have a very been laid on the railroad right 
dent gas and oU for our own use. fine climate. At the 'ipresent time ®rVay. Their experts and trained 
DEFINITE PATTERX we are supporting roughly 100,000 could have looked after both

I am alarmed by the frequence merely a handful compared ^® railway and the pipe line at the
with which these bills appear be- 1° what the same area in Wales slip- sm e  time, thus reducing costs, 
fore us. I do not know what num
ber of them have been presented 
to the House or the number that 
Will come before us in the future.
But we do know they are appear
ing with great frequency and that 
they follow a definite pattern, that 
the gas is to be exported to the 
United States. The frequency and

SOUTH KELOWNA 
HOLDS FINAL 
CARD PARTY

SOUTH KELOWNA—South Kel- 
owna P.-TA. sponsored the final 
card party of the season on Friday 
b s t in the school. There were four 
tables. Mrs. Liibo won the .ladies’ 
first: Pete Neilson the gents* first, 
while the consolation prizes went to 
Ben Francis and Mrs. K. Burke.

Mrs. Ruth Stirling was the host- 
ess.'' ,

Arthur Ward is collecting for the 
Red Cross in this district.

jThrough youf Red Cross in the hUple Loaf* Club in Tokyo and rc- 
Ja r  East our soldiers read home- ccive welcome comforts from you, 
town ̂ pcT s  and magazines, gather You help when you give geocrous- 
in a Canadian atmosphere at the Ij- to the Red Cross.

' trust iMAGIG for 
sure-fire baking success!

T-tit- /-iiTT-T- . —Central press'Canadian
THE CHIKF COOK aboard HMCS Athabaskan, CPO 

Manley Johnson of Victoria, B.C., awaits the verdict o f  Vice- 
Admiral I'. R. Mainguy, chief of Canada's naval sdaff, who is 
.sampling the soup in the main galley during his visit to the 
Athabaskan while on patrol 61T Korea. All Canadian destroyers 
serving in the war theatre were vi.sited by Admiral Maingtiy 
during his tour of the Fan EaSti

SPECUL HONOR 
. VANCOUVEB-iqjr. D. E. H. 
Cleveland and Dr. Frederick J. 
Buller now hold the PGF—Prince 
of Good Fellows—degree. It was 
cOnferr^ by the Vancouver Medi
cal Association at the annual Osier 
dinner, for outstanding loyalty, 
honesty, unselfishness and good 
work.

connectedwith boards of trade, city 
councils,..junior chambers of com
merce, the Canadian Legion, and 
service clubs of all kinds,? the mem
bers of whom have written to mo

, A.Vi3VUJLi;C
demanding that they should be 
given the first opportunity to util- 
iM those resources, and develop 
their own industries. ■

Cities such as Vernon, Penticton 
and Kelowna have already express- 

’ ®d. their willingness to co-operate 
with oil companies or gas compan- 

.ies to have the pipe line directed aiivi uic peupie WHO nave oeen 
through that area but thus far they rehabilitated are quite happy The

W h e n  i n  VANCOUVER...
d i n e
i n  t h e

have received no effective response.
companies refuse even to con

sider going through the Okanagan 
Yhlley. Naturally, they are more 
interested in profits to be derived 
from larger sales over the border, 
The only recourse we have left is 
for the government to step in' and 
direct the flow of these resources 
.in a manner whereby Canadians 
who require this power will have 
the first access to it. I believe that 
IS the government’s responsibility, 
not only to Canadians now li' ing 
but to those unborn Canadians who 
will look to us for the heritage for 
which we are now responsible.

are the guardians of that 
common heritage; and it seems to 
me we are poor guardians, because 
we are selling our heritage for a 
mess of pottage. This policy will 
be truly assessed in 20 years’ time, 
when a new generation will be 
looking in -vain for the gas arid oil 
resources of this country. Nothing 
bzut rotting derricks and dry oil 
wells will be left for them; and 
historians will record that we arid 
the government dissipated those re

same thing htappgned in South 
Wales where the coal mines werewiujre me COai inines were " J  ucvcjlwjjuĵ  ucw auuu&iitu5 wi 
beginning to peter out. Some of will keep our youth happy in In 
the brightest spots in South Wales dustry in this country instead ''
today would -have been depressed' 
areas if the government had not 
stepped in and brought: new indus
tries into that area.

I feel that what ’ was done In 
Wales could be done, in Canada. 
Here we have a source of cheap 
power which would _ be the magic 
key to bring about a . transforma
tion. As I pointed out before, the 
private pipe line companies are not

plan without Railways. I am satisfied that the 
conservation,‘but pfof|ts. from the pipe line would just through a oroces.<? of hannv.cn.

c o o l ^

J im1

.' Whichever way 
you like It— t̂o dine ht a picture .window amid a feast 

of scenic beauty-^r to add ynur own deft 
! touches to yeur cooking— ŷqu con do either,

or both;—iat the Sylvia—^Vancouver’s most
picturesque hotel—overlooking English. Bay, 

Accommo^atton is reasonable—service,, genial arid 
efficient. V',', ’ .

S y l v i a  h o t e l
Overlooking Vancouver’s famous Englisli Bay eos 

11S4 Oilford SI. •  PAdflc 9331 •  ' Hilliard'C. Lyle, Managing Director

SAtI,y FULLER hyjuiht FulUr-^South Short 
Wmner oj the 1935 KING’S PLATE

TWt advertiiemimt I* not pubihhed or displayed by the Uquor
Control Board or by the GovemmenI of British Colwmbloi

just through a 'process of happy.go- 
lucky dealing with private com
panies for purposes of exploitation.

f feel that once a pipe line is 
buiR it remains a permanent route, 
just like a railway: And should it 
turn out later that the pipe line is 
not in, the right, position to give the 
best service to our people, nothing 
can be done about it. There would 
he required either, a new pipe line 
of a network of pipe lines to give 

, fuU service to' our , own communi
ties. Therefore now is* the proper 
time to plan; I feel the last.'per
sons to do the planning would be 
the oil companies or the pipe line 
companies. Their interests are dia
metrically opposed to ours, because 
they are after quick and large mar
kets, ip any part of the' world so 
far as they are concerned. At the 
moiricnt, the nearest and the great
est market is across the border.

Therefore our interests are to
tally different. Our interests are 
to develop our own country first. 
And I say “our" because it is in the 
interests of the government as well 
as those of the opposition to do 
that. The. government should take 
a hand Immediately in planning 
the proper distribution of the great 
natural resource, before it is too 
late. It should do so as an econ
omic service to. Canada, with a view 
to finding out tho best possible use 
of our natural resourcc.s, and to 
bringing gas and oil to those areas 
which could profit and' develop 
most from such service. •
LARGE SUMS

I do not blnmo the pipe lino 
companies for their point of view. 
They are putting up largo sums of 
moncjfl: they are gambling with it, 
and gamhlin,g in the hope of doub
ling their investment, or making as 
much money ns they can. So we 
cannot look to thorn to; u.se a policy 
that wouicl riot bo profitable from 
the standpoint of inaking money 
Imrncdlatoly,

On the other hand our govern
ment has tho responsibility to im
prove our cconorrty and develop
ment. This can bo done easily by 
directing cheap power , to, the right 
locations. I have In mind my own 
riding Where wo need cheap power 
If wo me to develop Industry. At 
present we hfivo most of pur cgips 
in one bosket, In the form of tho 
growing of fruits arid vcgotnblos.

In line with tho statement made 
in tho House some time ago, I be
lieve industry khould be decentral
ized,; and that now would be the 
time to consider pari , of that dc- 
ccnlraltzatloii by locating in inter
ior British Coluiribin some of tho.se 
lighter industries which could bo 
located suitably In that area. Wo 
have an ideal climate all year round 
which would prove attractive to 
many Industrie-^ that are handi
capped in the colder jxirts of Can
ada through having to close down 
in the winter rnoniha.
VAfirr RE.SOlfRCEH

I have refeirej to my own t iding 
becau.se there Is one farntliar aspect 
Willi rtij^pecl to it. It is roughly 
200 miles In length by 50 In width, 
or juiil the Bdnie sUo as my unlive 
Wale.s. In Wale.s, there me over 2,- 
000,000 pcdple living In a rugged 
area, much of which l.s nnlnhabil- 
nhle; and I have In mind particu
larly tlic biiowdon range. It is Very

phy "the deficit on the Canadian 
National Railways. -

stock of some of those pipe 
line companies has been traded 'on

private pipe line companies are not
at aU interested. We tried to selK fnd many others. ..When you give 
them this picture and we tried to helping,
place on the records of the House . 
what we.are trying to do, but to 
no avail.
- I suggest thai the government is 
the logical'body to take over the 
direction of the flow of gas, and it 
could be" done in conjunction with 
the other ti'ansportalion company 
that we now own, the Canadian 
National Railways. This new form 
of transportation is the ideal thing 
to be operated by the same group 
who operate the Canadian National

ELEtTROLUX
- Factory Representative .

FEACHLAND

OYAMA 
Sales — Service 

Supplies
L  A. NOAKES

Electrolux will now he located 
. at. 1659 BERTRAM ST. 

'.PHONE 3086.' 25-T-tfc

Now The G reatest b iscd v eiy in  
2  Decades of Medical Research for

■ / H I M  m n  ■

Famous Duke-fingeird Hospital-proved Method Now 
Avoiloble for ConvoHient TredtmeHt AT HOME.

Ends Whoezing...Coughing;.. Choking w  
KNOCKS OUT 

Symptoms of COlLbS FAST
Inhal-it’s scientific vapo'at penctrifes yoUr nose, 
throat and chest. Strikes-right at the infections 
that often cause asthiria, bronchitis and sinus 
uoublc.- As you breathe Inhal-it’s soothing 
medication your infection'is cleared up . . . 
strong healthy tissues ate restored. Easy! Safe!
Scientific! Get the InhAl-itt Home Inlulator 
today to help end.your suifering atid start you 
on the toad to recovery. .

Scientific Meditation Hospital Tested
" Treftmm for »Hl.ma. ,„p,„,ory diseases. When they 

btonclmis and colds has been tested and/iroiy;/in '»«ack the bronchial tnbea, 
world-famous hospitals auch as Bversfield Chest Hos- breathing becomes labored.
piwl, England and Peamount Sanarotium, Dublin. ' ................
Cases deemed "hopeless" were completely restored 
to hcalili, Ask for 1niiAL-|T today. You may never 
again sulTer one day of agony,'

DUKE-FINpARD

7 «

HOW ASTHMA; 
BRONCHITIS STRIKE

Aithma arid bronchicia are 
respiratory diseases. When they 

bronchial tubei,
........... . becomes labored.
Wheezing, coughing, choking 
start, you may even auger violent 
paroxysms, INIIAL-IT may at last 
be the answer to your days of 
pain and nights of agony. A com
plete recovery from these terrible 
lyrnptoms may be within you( 
grasp.., hectuie scientists have 
proved tliat iNiiAL-rr may remove 
the infection tliat often ausei 
your Suflering,

INHgl-IT Mna IrwIaisaL »UU l| ciaait prsta* 
tM uiM raHin II Migtil IraitiaML arirlrii iw 
MID ha ISialiMl maeilid ii|»w tkil kii Ktm 
tStMmlipatmlilmm.

On Sale At All Drug and Department Stores
MOW« .. you can get (linkal Troafnionf at

B I K E  F l l t K R I  C L I I I C
Hare, a t the Duke FInjrard CHnIe, In 
apedally-flued treatment room*, you. 
may lake daytime ireaimenU a* may he 
required nr aa recomipended liy your 
il.icinr, uiiiler the neat and moet moUern 
Hlnlral rondltlonai. UK(1 WTKKKD NUIUUil 
IN, ATTKNpAN<;k AT AU. TIMKa. 
Here, alio, tnr.lhoMi who wlah fiiMlier 
tntnrmaiion, or dn not dnd It iMwelble to 
purt'ham tluke-Kintard Inhal-jt from 
Iheir dniMl.i, yiiu ran get full detalla of 
thia tffedlvo mediralinn.

'During the month'of March'your 
Red Cross is asking you for your 
help. When the volimteer canvas
ser calls make your donation a 
generous one. , .

EXPlfMT CANADA
While this, particular .pipe line 

will not run through British Col
umbia, I submit that the principle 
is the same. The que^ion is, are 
we going to build up the United 
States economy at the expense of 
our own? I would point out that 
the United States have already ex

ports: We could support a quarter 
of a  million people quite easily If 
we .had the stabilizing influence ot 
industry. That cannot be done un
til we have cheap power. These in
dustries could be operated under 
ideal conditions. '

When adverse conditions arose In
. - ---------auu tjie coal mines in Wales and pro- wuucu oimcs uavc uncauy vx-

the danger of these applications auction began to slow down the ploited their own resources: they 
have alarmed a number of people government became interested, just have denuded their forests and de-

those same as this government should pleted other natural resources, and 
become interested in our valley. ijOw they -would do the same to 
They found that the Irish boats ours. JNathrally the Unitdd States 
were considering stopping their ser- are riot interested in the conserva- 
ylce to Hollyhead because of the tiori of Canadian natural resources; 

wmien xo mo ccabargo on sheep and cattle. They that is our problem. They are not 
in protest, asking that I speak out realized that they had to look alter going to go out of their way to» 
against, the exportation of these those people and see that,they did; help conserve what does-not Inter- 
vital natural resources. T!hey are *̂ ®t suffer from the embargo. They , est them beyond-the profits to be

promptly started a watch and clock ’ ’ ’ - ■ • . . .
factory in Hollyhead. Those people 
had had no experience in that sort 
of work,, but I. happened to be in 
the town when' they; were' celebrat
ing the turning out of the one mil
lionth clock. . •

fThat is now a proi^peroii? indus
try and the people who have been

made 'out of their use as quickly 
as possible.

"We are the ones concerned, and 
it is for that reason that I  appeal 
to the government to announce a 
policy under which no nafiu-al gas 
would be permitted to leave this 
country until every avenue had 
been explored to provide for its 
use in the development of our own 
country.

By developing new industries we

of
following the gas to the newly- 
created industries south of the bor
der. I appeal to the government'to 
really consider this aspect of this 
pipe line bill and take-over this 
meaps of transportation so they 
can direct the flow of gas and have 
our own economy the first in mind.

The Junior Red Cross spreads the- 
work of mercy thrpughou't this land

uk«.t-'nr th.MM wlia flnil It Inctmvrnirni tn Irralmrnt rturina Ihe dav at lh« Duka flnjiard rilqlr, lh« thrrmn«lallr*Uy-mnlri>ll*<l Unll, kvallalil* on « orrkly ttnltl l>Mli, will provlda ovrrnlahl tnfdiralltm. Sail-, (,‘.-tA.«p|iMV«d, lliia unit raa pnivtda vtlnrllra Irwilmtnt whila jf.m a!««i, AvallaWa dlrf«-t tmm tha Ihike 
rtnfard Clink, i m  KtNziwwy, Vltwuvw, B.V,

GET ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY TODAY I
D0Ri t m m  imiTEB

1715 KINOSWAY VANCOUVER B.Ci FAirmonI 6889

Df-t

Hearing Aid Batteries
Available for all makes at
Browns Prescription 

Pharmacy , .
Guaranteed Fresh.

82*TUc

WALNUT BUTTEKMILK LOAF
Mix-and sift twioei then sift into a bowl, 
2 JS c. once-sifted pastry floiSF (or 2 c, once- 
^ te d  hard-wheat flour),^tsps. Magic !^king 
Powder, H  tsp. baking soda, 1J4 taps, salt, 
H  tsp. ground mace. Mix in H c. Ughtly- 
^cked  brown sugar, H  c. rolled oats and 1 c. 
broken walnuts. Combine 1 wclUbcaton egg, 
1 c. buttermilk, 2 tsps. grated orange rind, 1 

- tep^ vanjUa and 5 tbs. shortening, melted. 
Make a  well in dry ingredients and add liquids; 

, ̂ l ig h t ly .  Turn into a loaf pan (4 t̂S" x 8H") 
.which has been greased and lined with 
greased paper. Bake in a rather alow ovon, 

okout 1 hour. Serve cold, thinly sliced 
and lightly buttered.

HERE NOW
FOR

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

um of
' ' ' J' fi \ w . ■Small Gar!

„ • -•S.'t'A*;

The world’s most sought after small car Is qow equipped (• •»on all tnodcla, , , )  
ivith a more powerful overhead valve engine. Developing maicimum horse-power Ibr 
engine aizc'It provides a rock-stcady ridcj arid, acceleration through the gears makes a 
muc-a*lmnute speedily attainable. All this fast travel combined with superb riding com
fort for. four IS achieved with an Economy in fuel consumption that is amazing, Come and
put this speedy “Minor” 
through Its paces in a 
demonstration run.

.4 -B O O R

" " " " * 1 0 1 1 0  iwHh heater amt defretfer)

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED
2211 tefosi 41 h Avo* Briffifh Car Centro BA* 2133

%t$irtbator$ fer BrlH$h tidumbiag AtberiOg Wasbhgtea and Oregea

MORRIS
DEALER G I L  M E R V Y N  

S E R V I C E
1610 Pendozi Street Kelowna
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T h ree-D ay Shuttle M e e t  
Decides 15 Championships

and Young, Penticton, b t  Blumen" 
aucr and Hoover, Armstrong, 17'14, 
15-6. •
UNDER 16 TEARS 

Boya  ̂ singles (G. Clayton Tro
phy)—Peter Reed, Kelowna, bt. 
Rolf Paterson. VPS. 15-3,15-1.

GlrEsT singles (MbcLcod-Carney

ir s  IN
T H E  G A M E

with A1 Denegrie

The Pocket Version of th e  Packers Produced
Fi f t e e n  junior championships of the Okanagan Valley were ^ “ce^t^bt^M

vied for here Friday, Saturday and Sunday With the best 11^ , 11-3. _  _ _  >
shuttlcrs in their class from all. sections of the Valley taking 
part in the tournament.

Boys' doubles (Trout Creek Tro
phy)—Blumenaiier and Milne, Arm-,

Of the 15 titles, Joan Van Ackerah, Okanagan Center miss l^hwarA Ashcr^t^  ̂
who copped three .provincial championships last year, pulled Girls’ doubles (Gleed-Field Tro- 
dow n three, emerging as the oustanding performer of the Val- phy)—j. Motowylo and V. Van Ac- 
lev classic keren, Okanagan Center, bt. Bar-

Joan Motowylo, also of Okanagan Center, but playing in S.^rnsW oTg? H-SlS-S? ilS.**" 
the under 16 years (Joan Van Ackeran was in the under 18) Mixed doubles (Kelowna Rotary
captured tw o  titles and was runner-up in a th ird . A nother Trophy)—J. A. Shepherd and F. ........ .̂.....u.uuen i
double winner and a runner-up in a third was Karen H oover of having an arena? Remember late in
Armstrong, in the under 14.

^ A milestone in local sports history, almost equal in importance to 
the completion of Memorial Arena, was reached last week when the 
Midget Packers captured the first B.C. hockey championship ever to 
come to the Orchard City. It marked the third time a Kelowna team had 
reached the final, and two of those occasions came in midget hockey.

Local sports enthusiasts probably recall last year’s final epic more 
than any other because it was the seniors’ year. That Kelowna and its 
environs were backing the Packers was attested in the tremendous

Rocgcle's almost flawless record for 
predictions all during the playoffs. 
AL-DEN-ETTES

The. I-dont-know-it-all-but-de- 
partment: U) Despite stubborn re
ports, even locally, to the contrary, 
PenUcton V s ARE NOT the OSHL 
champions. Kamloops Elks are the 
league champs. V s are the Wil
loughby Cup winners. Just as In 
NHL. (2) Regina Caps ARE NOT 
in the Western Canada Allan Cup 
final, yet. They have to meet Fort 
W Ulian^ team that knocked off 
the Port Frances Canadians, last 
year’s Allan Cup winners, with 
ease. (3) Cari Kaiser of Vancouver 
Canueks IS Joe Kaiser's brother. 
Joe said so. (4) Little Leagues 
WAS the brainchild of Carl StolU 
of- WUIiamsport, Penn., according 
to Frank Pitt, who is getting some 
material from him right now. (5) 
During off-hours /a t Washington 
State College, our Dave Brotyn IS 
sports editor for the Pullman daily,

that's in keeping with my crystal- 
hailing record.)

To wind up, an topology to the 
Rclownif JotUor Band for an over
sight in the Mbiiday story on the 
welcome given the Midget Packers. 
Mark Rose and his orchestra were 
in the arena; everyone had a 
chance to hear this fine aggrega

tion again. Please .try to get as 
man)' Allswect box ends as possible 
before the drive ends this month 
to help the band to help them
selves,

Sound the drums! >

TRT COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

homecoming given Phil Hergesbcimer .and his boys uf>on their return blso writes a column called “Post

; buchanamT

BLACK 

WHITE SCOTCH
W H IS K Y

from their futile final in Trail. The third time a Kelo^vna team reached 
the final was in 1951 when the Kelowna midgets beat Kerrisdale, as 
they did fhis year, but lost out to ’Trail, at Trail, in the deciding game.

I wonder how many recall one that can never be erased! .
other occasion, however, when 
Kelowna might have had a B.C. 
championship—even : though not

Mortems.” (6) Another expert WAS 
wrong. Phil Hergesheimer pre
dicted Kamloops ' over Penticton 
from the beginning and even when

• Mdln26)&«bUlHw
741

F. Milne of Armstrong figured in Knott, Keremeos bt. Peter Drum- 
victories in both the boys’ doubles mond, Vernon Preparatory School, 
and mixed doubles in the under 16 8-15, 15-2, 13-4. 
bracket Ross Baker'of Okanagan Girls  ̂ singles (competing for H. 
Center and Bob Campbell of Rut- Morgan Trophy)—Karen Hoover, 
land also speared two victories in Armstrong bt. Irene Fassas, Arm- 
the under 18 class. strong 11-0, 11-5.

Baker won the singles and paired Boys’ doubles (competing for Ok- 
with Campbell for the' doubles, anagan Center T rophy )—Drumr 
Campbell picked up his second mond and Wilson, VPS, bt. Gar- 
championship in the mixed doubles linge and Robb, Penticton; 15-0, 15- 
8S mate of Miss Van Ackeren. 12.

Hosts of the meet were the South Girls’ doubles (competing for C.

Okanagan (Renter and Sutherland. February. 1947, when the Kelowna 
n v in ra  la vPARR Kodiaks, the “rinkless wonders’’

TJnriurpii TVn “icclcss marvels,” lost a
^isputcd seml-final series to Van-phy)—Ross Baker, Okanagan Cen-

and North Okanagan Badminton Shepherd Trophy)—Karen Hoover ig ig.g;

ter, bt. Aiden Spillar, Kelowna, .15- 
11, 5-15, 15-5.

Girls’ singles (C: W. 'Twite Tro
phy)—J. Van Ackeren, Okanagan 
Center, bt. Barbara Davenport, Pen
ticton. 11-6, 3-11, 11-5.

Boys’ doubles' (Chuck Harvey 
Trophy)—R. Campbell Rutland, and 
R. Baker, Okanagan Center, bt. A. 
Spillar and L Lament, Kelowna, 18-

coaver Monarchs a t Vernon? K<d 
owna’s protest was upheld. but it

“V” FOR VICTORY
A less-than-a-minuie drama: . 
Time: Early in May.
Characters: A Kelowna dweller 

and'a'Penticton resident.
• Place: A local coffee shop.

KD: “It looks like the Yankees 
again.”
• PR: “Yankees? . . . Oh, yes, base-

things looked blackest, never back- This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Uacked. (̂I picked Elks, too, but Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia*,

was too late to do any^in l about
it. Vancouver lost to Kimberley in

Association. Dave Waddell of Sum- and Irene Passes, Armstrong, bt. 
merland was tournament manager. Ann Carswell and Carol Bertrand, 

Results of the final matches were: Vernon High School, 16-18, 15-6, 
UNDER 14 YEARS 15-2.

BoysV stnglea (competing for the Mixed doubles (competing for 
C. W. Twite Trophy)—Darryl Fudge-Waddell Trophy)—Garlihge,'

DIAL
2928

KELOWNA a>...?
' Oiir big, well equipped moving vans 

' are at your service all year round.

, Your furniture is .treated with the
utmost care at all tiiaes.

D. CHAFNAH OL
LIMITED

305 Lawrence Ave. Phone £928

Girls’ doubles (Captain Bull Tro
phy)—J. Van Ackeren, V. Van Ac
keren, Okanagan Center, bt,^ B. 
Davenport, P. Deb,eck, Penticton, 
15-3, 15-8: •

Mixed doubles (Spurridr’s Tro- 
phy)-T-J. Van Ackeren, Okanagan 
Center, and R. Campbell, Rutland, 
bt. J. Motowylo, Okanagan Center, 
and A. Spillar, Kelowna, 15-12, 15- 
12.

VERNON JUVENILES 
DOWNED BY TRAIL 
IN TITLE DEFENCE

VERNON—The sti'ong Vernon 
Juveniles, champions of. the Okan
agan-Mainline and winners of the 
John McCulloch Mlemorial Trophy 
for^the second year in succession, 
were not as strong as the Juvenile 
Smoke Eaters of Trail last week.

The Smokies posted wins of 4-3 
and 4-2 here last week to take an 
8-5 total-goal series from the Ver- 
nonites and advance intO’ the final 
for the B.C. championship at the 
Coast. Vernon won the' B.C. title 
last year.

the final and then in a gesture to 
sort of determine an imofficial 
“champion,” the Hodiaks went to 
Vancouver for an exhi'oition game 
and beat the pants off the Mon
archs 8-2.
a cq o la d e^ a l l

That particular semi-final series, 
played in VemAn because Kelow
na’s arena was just in the dream
ing stages then, proved again how 
dangerous a total-goal series can be. 
If total goals had prevailed in last 
week’s midget final at Trail, Trail 
would have repeated for the ump
teenth time. Trail had 19 goals 
to Kelowna’s 18. However, when 
brevity is the predominate consid
eration, to tar goals is the only so
lution.

In passing out the bouquets to 
the Midget Packers, we should not 
forget that it was the few men who 
directed the Kelovima and District 
Minor Hockey lAssociation and its 
many teams that helped to make 
the. dream of a championship be
come a reality for the first time. 
Every person who has helped since 
minor hockey first was proposed 
here had a small part in the ulti
mate triumph. But a large portion.

KD: “Come now, you’re not still 
thinking about hockey, are you?” 

'PR: “Well we did win the Allan 
Cup . . . or didn’t you know?”

(At this point there is a pause as 
PR grins roguishly, and KD tries to 
subdue a blush'.)

KD: "Yeah, but we can still brag 
of something you can't?”

PR: “This’ll be good. Shoot!”
KD: “In league play, Packers 

ended on top of the Allan , Cup 
champicmsl” '

: Fantastic? The above? Far-fetch^ 
ed? Not if the Vs keep playing the 
hockey of whicb they are capable 
It will take some doing; it will re 
quire self-restraint, bottled tem
pers, sane recreation when away 
from home and continued full mear 
sures of the will-to-win they have 
displayed so convincingly to date.

(Drehids to Bill Carse and his 
spirited V’s who seem to thrive on 
aggressiveness. The tougher the 

• going the better they like it. While 
the Warwick 'orothers were the 
driving force'on the ice, a major 
share of the credit must go to Carse 
who outgeneralled wily Paul 
'Thompson, smoothed his team into 
a harmonious, purposeful unit and 
brought to Penticton the Willough-

■i4;.

A friend o f yours works here

KT jour brqiicb of The Bank of Nova Scotia, through jtlie 
(foot mairked' "Manager,” works someone you should

in my. opinion; has been earned by by Cup in exactly half the time it 
the four-man executive, headed by took Kelowna to get it. 
tireless John Krassman. Take a ; Like Phil Hergesheimer last year, 
bow, John, and Fred Day, and Ed only more so.Oarse seems , to have 
Coelen and Caspar Bisso — and been under-rated. In the all-star 
Coach Jack Robertson and the Mid- selections, Bill was given only, one 
get Packers. You have made a first place vote—that by Dave 
niche in Kelowna sports records Roegele of CKOK. That backs up

FOUR DAYSi FIVE EVENTS
were fairly evenly matched, but in
the second game the rink knowl
edge of the Trail Club showed up 
to good advantage.'

Vernon power was'demonstrated 
in the final for the O-M. laurels 
when they swamped Kamloops 9-1 
at Kamloops, and 18-0 at Vernon, 
to take the home-and-home final 
series 27-1. The McCulloch Trophy 
symbolizes O-M supremacy.

Winners Get Cnps
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 

f o b  q u ic k  RESULTS

At '$piel Banqnet

get to kno\yf. Someone, who can be-as good a friend as the 
old family doctor.

Sure he’s a business mapT-and a good one, who knows rather 
more than the next; mian aboiit finance, whetljer it affects 
you and your family or your business. That’s why he’s got 
where he is. But he’s learned one lesson—a lesson passed on 
to him from The Bank of Nova Scotia’s 12 1 years of experi* 
ence. That is, that when you get rigTit down to it,' business 
is really people. And because 'people need friendship in 
business—he’s ready to' be y o u r  friend.
You’ll find him a gopd man to know.

r

QGOPOGO • Bonspiel entrants, expected to number around 
20Q, have a, novelty in store for them—a novelty in the

Your, BNS 
good

W C i

lo(:al sense, that is.
The ’spiel committee, desirous for years of making the 

traditional bonspiel; stag-party part of the local doings, but 
deeming it ill-advised until the club’s finances were on a more 
sound’footing, has decided on a''real get-together for the fifth 
annual affair. '

The get-ac()uainted do will come off the first evening, Mon
day, at the Legion Hall. There will be no charge to competi
tors and, Kelowna Curling Club members not entered in the 
bonsi)icl may attend by purchasing a tjeket. Tickets may be 
obtained at the .coffee bar in the curling rink or from Ken 
Harding. ^  t

Manager is a 
^ man to know. In 
Kelowna he is P. W. Meek. 
Branches in Lumby, Pentic
ton and Vernon. •

B U D G E T
You, too, can do^a kins-sizc decorating job with 
economical M O N A S E A L It takes only one coat 
to cover most surfaces. Costs less per g<jllon too . ; ;  
and M O NASEAL Is a truly luxurious'finish . . .  flat, 
soft and beautiful In all tfie*newest shades. :  .1 3 2  
CUSTOM COLORS plus standard tin ts., lt‘s 
washable, and odor free. Consult your Dealer, 
he w ill gladly help to create a cOlor scheme for 
you with M O NASEAL Sealized O il, one-coat 

vyall and cieiling finish.

Mtc-iAa

THE KELOWNA SAWMIll CO• LTD.
Dealers for General Paint Corporation Products 
---------------  MONAGLO ~  ..............MONAMEL-X

K « ) o w h #
IrtONA8EAT,

MONAMEL

WcsUwmiH

The “stag” will also be the occa
sion for presentation pf the club’s 
three trophies to the winners. The 
winner of the third ■ trophy—the 
club championship award—is in th(v 
process of being decided now. The; 
award is the Browns Prescription 
Pharmacy Ti'ophy.

The Lipsett Trophy will be pre
sented to the W.- G. Borland rink, 
while George Cmolik and his rink 
will receive the Don Lange Trophy 
they won in the playoff around the 
middle? of February.
JOHNSTON, IIARVEY BACK '

At the holm of the bonspici again 
l.s Bert Johnston, chniripan of the 
committee for fifth year. He's chair- 
manned ’em air since they,began 
In 1049 (the first three were in the 
arena).

Assisting him for ! the third year 
in succession in the post of vlcc- 
Chaii'man ils Ken Johnson. A two- 
year man is President Enoch 
Smitli. Orby Boakc is secretary 
and. BUI Harvey, a club official 
longer than any other person, liv
ing or dead, is honorary secretary, 
for the second year in a row. 

Previously. Bill Harvey, always 
the oldest competitor in former 
bon.splels, wa.4 'spiel secretary. He 
was club secretary for over 2.5 ycar^ 
up untU two years ago. ,

Commltlco men for the bonspiel 
are: Draw—Ken Johnson, Pat Dol- 
sen, Bob Grant. Prizcs—Carl Stev
enson, Ice—W. G, Borland, Roy 
.Tneques, Bill Cretin. Advertising 
—Ken Johnson. , House—Dr, C. D. 
Newby. Entertainment—Ken Hard
ing.
FINALS THURSDAY 

With the deadline for entries a 
little more than 24 hours off (it’s 
midnight Friday) the desired entry 
list of 48 rinks is in sight. About 
half the n^unber entered are ex
pected to be local rink,s.

TliO fir,St draw Is expected to be
gin Monday morning. Most of the 
tinals will come on thoi fourtti and 
(Inal day. Tinirsday.

lltnk of Rum Rnwtes Of KamlOopS 
wan the major event la.st year and 
the liigtihMut l.assU« Trophy, Tlierc 
are five J'vent.s, e.-uli for n trophy 
and valuable prize.*!. Value of the 
prlies. all ilonated. is close to |!KK). 
Thc)z will be oo (llsplay'ln Owen A 
JoJm’fion's window next Monday.

E a t o n ’S m o im  H ie w i

Refrigerator Special
Jiiht think! Hus biulgot-wisc family size Leonard Rcfngcrfitor at a real 
.saving. Features a 28 lb. capacity frozen food clicst, two jilastic ic e  cube 
trays, large shelf .space, 12 {jnart size crisper, stain resistant jiorcelain enamel 
interior, gleaming white witli chrome plated triih. Capacity 8,7 cubic feel.

Regular 335.75, 
NOW  ...............

COFFIELD
WASHER

It is'the iiew t.’uflield washer with 
all “tlu! new Coffield feainres;
.Self Inhricjiting—no oiling, dejiend- 
ahle y* horse motor, porcelain, 
enamel tub, (lyriltor with olT-sct 
\yings, new smart styling, Safely 
wringer, jiolishcd drain hoards. *


